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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of

FlFl Travel Retail Bhubaneswar Private Limited

Report on the Audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of FLFLTravel Retail Bhubaneswar Private Limited,

("the Company") which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2020, the Statement of Profit and Loss

(including Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of CashFlows

for the period ended on that date, and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory

information (hereinafter referred to as"the financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so

required.and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under

section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("lnd
AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at

March 31, 2020, the loss and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the period

ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified

under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs).Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent

of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

(ICAI) together with the independence requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements

under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit

evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial

statements.

Key Audit Matters

We have determined that there are no key audit matters to communicate.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditors Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the. preparation of the other information. The other

information comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysts. Board's Report

including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance and

Shareholder's Information, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

B - 46, 3rd Floor, Pravasi Estate,V N Road, Goregaon (E),Mumbai - 400 063.
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Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form

of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information

and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial

statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be materially

misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other

information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,

financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in

accordance with the Ind ASand other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for

safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,

that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant

to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going

concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements asa whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with SAswill always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

scepticism throughout the audit. We also:
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• Identify and assessthe risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud

or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, rnisrepresentatlons, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i} of the Act, we are also

responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls

system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to

the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our

opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, induding the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underly.ing transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,

makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements

may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our

audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified

misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant defioiencies in internal control

that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that

may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.
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From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were

of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key

audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public

disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not

be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected

to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication ...

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements,

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central

Government in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in "Annexure A" a

statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit, we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained ali the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge

and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as

it appears from our examination of those books;

c. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including other Comprehensive Income,

Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flow dealt with by this Report are in

agreement with the books of account;

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified

under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) Rule 2014.

e. On the basis of written representations received from the Directors as on March 31, 2020, taken on

record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified ason March 31, 2020, from being

appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f. With respect to the adequacy of Internal financial controls over financial reporting of the Company

and the operating effectiveness of such control, refer to our separate report in "Annexure B". Our

report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the

Company's financial controls over financial reporting.
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g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with

requirement of section 197{16) of the Act as amended:

i. The Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration in accordance with

Provision of section 197 of Companies Act 2013

h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of

the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanation given to us:

L The Company does not have any pending litigations, which will have an impact on its

financial position in its financial statements.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts, which were required to be transferred, to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

For NGS& CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~
Ashok A. Trivedi

Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAABY5287

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 202Q.
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Annexure - A to. the Auditor's Report

(Referred to in paragraph 1 under "Report on Other legal and Regulatory Requirements" section of our report

to the Members of FLFl Travel Retail Bhubaneswar Private limited of even date.

i. The Company does not have any tangible fixed asset. Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3 (i) is not

applicable to the Company.

ii. The Company is in the business of sub leasing properties and does not have any physical Inventory.

Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(ii) of the order is not applicable to the Company.

iii. The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms or other parties

covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the, Companies Act, 2013 (lithe Act").

Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(iii) ofthe order is not applicable to the Company.

iv. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act, with respect to the loans and

investments made.

v. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public during the period and does not have any

unclaimed deposits as at March 31, 2020. Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(v) of the order is not

applicable to the Company.

vi. To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the Central Government has not prescribed the

maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Act, for any of the business activities carried

out by the Company.

vii. (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of

the records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of

undisputed statutory dues including Income-tax, Goods And Service Tax, cess and other material

statutory dues, as applicable, have been regularly deposited during the period by the company with

the appropriate authorities. As explained to us, the Company did not have any dues on account of

Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance and Custom Duty.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in

respect of Income tax, Goods And Service Tax, cess and other material statutory dues were in arrears

as at March 31,2020, for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(c) According to information and explanations given to us, there are no material dues of Income Tax

which have not been deposited with appropriate authorities on account of any dispute.

viii. The Company has not taken any loans or borrowings from Financial Institutions, Banks or Government

or has not issued any debentures accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(viii) of the order is not

applicable to the Company.

ix. Based on information and explanations given to us and records of the Company examined by us, the

Company has not taken any term loan. Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(ix) of the order is not

applicable to the Company.

I~
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x. To the best of our knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations given to

us, no fraud by the Company or no fraud on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed

or reported during the course of our audit.

xi. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe records

of the company, the Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration during the

period under audit. Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(xi) of the order is not applicable to the

Company.

xii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a

Nidhi company. Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(xii) of the order is not applicable to the

Company.

xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 188 of

the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards. Provisions of section 177 of Companies

Act 2013 is not applicable to the Company.

xiv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement

of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the period.

xv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the records
of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or persons
connected with him. Accordingly, reporting under Clause 3(xv) of the order is not applicable to the

Company.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,

1934.

For NGS & CO. LLP.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~.

Ashok A. Trivedi

Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAABY5287

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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Annexure - B to the Auditor's Report

(Referred to in paragraph 2{f) under "Report on Other Legaland Regulatory Requirements section of our report

to the Members of FLFL Travel Retail Bhubaneswar Private limited)

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of FLFLTravel Retail Bhubaneswar

Private Limited (lithe Company") asof March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements

of the Company for the period ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Board of Directors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial

controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering

the essential components of internal control.stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls

over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities

include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were

operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to

company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial

information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting

based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by

ICAIand deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable

to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that Wecomply with

ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate

internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls

operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing proceduresto obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial

controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial

controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over

financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design

and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessedrisk. The procedures selected depend on

the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable

assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for

external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial

control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain tothe maintenance of

records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets

of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit

preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that

receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of

management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or

timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a

material effect on the financial statements.

Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or

fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation ofthe internal financial controls over

financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial

reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with

the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company

has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system Over financial reporting and such

internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on

the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential

components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over

Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS & CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~
Ashok).. Trivedi

Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAABY5287

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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FLFLTravel Retail Bhubsneswar Private limited

Bal)loce Sl:feet As At Mat~'1j3.1,2Q20

As at March 31,
Particulars Note No. As at Marcil 31, 2020 2019

(,Rs. in Lakhs)

A ASSETS

No~,cur.rent:assets

(a) Rightto use leased hold assets
(b) Financial assets

(,i.) teans
'(c) Other NonCurrent assets

Current assets

6
7
8

2,425.78

Total Non _'Curr'eilt,Assets

tb) -Fiinaffcial Assets

(i)Trade receivables
{'ill Gash!arid cash eq:wiy,alents

(b) Other Current assets

Total Current.Assets

3 2,127.3d

4 62.36 q2.73
5 44.76 60.08

2,234A3 l'21,,81

50.46 16.09,
$6.31 4.~!!I.,

84.58 38.(;)9

'191.36 58,'28

~,42~'78 18a.,O?:
B lIABIUTLE$ AND EQUITY

13
14

Eql,lity

.(a) Equity Share capital

lb). Other ~qwity

9,
10

Total' equity

liabilities

Non-Current liabilities

fa) Firta[!cfal Liabilities

(il OtheJ financial Liabilities

(iir Lease Liabilities

1.00

(163.9.71
1.00

(111J9)
(i6~~97) (HO.79,)

Total Non, Current Ci;Jbiliti,Cls

11 133.31! 155.3-7'
12 1,878.21

2;011.59 15,5.37

Current liabilities

(a)' 'Einancial Liabilities

{i) Short-term borrowings
(ii) Trade Pavables

(iiil Lease L,iabilities

(b)" Othe'r Currerrt !labilities

Total Current tiabllltles

Total Equity and. Liabilities:

As per our Reportofeven date attached

For NGS 8. to lLP
C;hartered Acco unta nts
(F. R..No. H'98S0W)

67.45
181.05

15 ~2'1.50,
16~ ~7~.1~5~, 6~.~S9

5n.16 '1.36.51

'For and on behalf of Board of Directors

ASllolt'"A': Trivedi

Partner

M. No 0.424]2

Place ;,Mumbai

'Date : 1~/06i20:W

Director

DIN: 01165841

Vipul Parildi:

Dlreotor

DIN: 05283630
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FtFt Travel Retail Bhlilbaneswar Private Limited

State'm:entof Profit and Lossfor ye~,nellded Marcb 31, 2020

REVENUE

Particulars Note No. FY2019-20 FY2018-19

r~~."in ILakhs)

~a) Rellenu:efrom operations

(b) Other lncorne

Total Revenue

EX~ENS,ES

(d) Cost of Services
(bJ. Fi'i1<\ncecosts
(c) Depreciation

(d) ,Other expenses
Total Expenses

ProfiV(IO$'siI;lefore tax

Tax Expense,

Profil:L(Ioss),after tax
Other,comprehensive Incorne(PO}

Total comprehensive lnceme

:'Eatningsper e,quity share of'Face'Yalue Rs.10'each

(1) Basic
(2) D!lUt,l!d

,17 5.60:68, 201.62
'18. 311.Sa 4.89

872.66 i06.51

19 . 304:29
20 2~5.72 O.lO
21 374.2.7
22' 11.7'3 1.3,.82,

641.72 3':):8.30

23P;941 :In!L7~1

I

,230.94 (1U.79)

230,:94 'tl411'.J9

2,309043 (1,117.,94)
2,3(f9.4~ ,(1,117,94)

::A$ pet our 'Report of even date attached

For:NGS'&,CoLLP

Chartered Accountants

(I': ·R.No. 119850W)

For and on behalf.of Bo~rd of Directors

Direqor

DIIli :071615841

~ho((A. )frilledi

Partner
M.,No 042472
Place: M(Jmbai

Date : 16/06/2020

Vipul Parikh

Difector

DIN: 0528363.0
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FL'FLTravel Retail Bhubaneswar Private Limited

e~sh Flow Statement for the year ended March 31, 2020

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19

('Rs. in takhs]

A ,Cash fl9W From Operating Aetiviti~~

Net Profit a.ef~re Tax

Adjusted For:

Non Cas~ lneomeand'Expenses

Interest Income

Finance' Cost

D'epr~datiOr;l 8. amortization
Deferred Expense

Defe.r.red'I nterest lncome.

Remeasurernerit of Lease Liabilities

Op.erating (:Protit) Before Wo'rking capital Changes
AdltJste'p For;.

Proceeds From Security Deposit

Iln,CreaseOr,(Decre"se) In Oti:le,rFinarncfal Liabillties

Increase'Or (Decreaselln Other Current Liabilities

Increase ~r tOecreilSe) in Trade Pavables
(Increase) Or OecreasE! in Other Cu'r:rerlt Assets
(Increase) Or Decrease in Trade Receivables

Cash 'Generated'f'rom OPerations

'Fax Paid

Net Cash From Operating Activities,

B '()asll Flow From lnvesting Activities

lontere$t Income

N.et:!la.sh (l.Ised In).lilvesting A~ti\iities

C Cash.tFlow From Financing Activity

Prceeeds from lssue.of shares
Princjpal portion of tile lease liability payment

lnterest portion of the lease li'~Pllity Payment

Proceeds from short Term Borrowings

~inance Cost

N'ilt, Cash Prpvide!!. By Financing Ac~ivitv

N'et Increase in Cash & Cash Equivalents (A+B+,C)

Cilpenirng Balance 'of Cash & 'Cash Equlvalents

,«losing Balance of Cash &Cash Eg~ivalent

M'Per our Replilr:tof eyen date attached
For"NGS & (_0 LLP

230 ..94. (111..79)

(0.03) (0.45)
255.72
374.27

9.06 GAol

(6.88) (4.44)

(30'2.55)

560.5,3 '(1iQ~207)

13.50 3,0.59
(21.99) 0'.00
0.56 6U1

51..13 0.00
(116.84) ,0,00
(34.37) 0.00
452.,52 (i6 ..5,~),
1b.34 19.22

522.86 2~f16

O.O~ 0.45
0.()3 0,45

0.00 1.00
(282.43) 0.00
(250.60) 0.00 i
63.50 0..00
(1.16) 0.00

(470,69) I' l.;O(l
I.

52.20 ,4.11

4.H 0',00
56.31 4.11

Chartered ~ccpuhtaJi(t.s

(F. R.No. 119850W)

Fo.r and on behalf of Board of Di.recto('S

_AsnG~I~., :Y;riV¢tU:
Partliler"

M.No 04247i1
PlaCe! Mumba.i

Date : 16/06/20'20
DIN: 0716.5841

..,c.Lo...r- /
.

V)pul Parikh
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fLFL Travel R~t'ailBhubaneswar Private Limited

S(,,~ernen~of Changes in ERui~yFor the year ended Mareti 31, 2020

Particulars FY 2019-20 FY 2018·19
(,Rs. in lakhs)

A Equity Share'(apital
(i)O.penin~Balance
(in (!f\ange Ou[i~gthe Ve~r

lssue Of Equity Share

Closing Balar:!ce

'B Other Equity
Retained Earninll
Opening Balance
P.rofitfor the Y1!ar,
Impact on account of adoption of ,NO ASus
Closi!)!!Balance

Total Other Equity

As per our Report' ohve.n date' att",checi

1.00 0.00

0,00 1.00

1.00' l',po

(l1:P~l
230.94
(L83'i2) .

(1l!1.79)

(163.91)1

(163.9'7) ('11'1.79)

for I)IGS.& Co LlP For and on behalf of Boa~dof Directors

,,~
~ok,A. Trivedi
P,~rtner
M. NCl'Q42l!1'72

Place! Mumhai
Dale ':16/06/2020

Vipul Pa.i~.h
Director

DIN: 0528SliaO
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NOl:ES TO 'T'HE.'STANDAii0NE' F'INANQ:IALSTAtEMENTS FORTHE YEAR EINDEDMARlt.H 311 ~02()'

1.. G,ENEAALiNFORMATION AB~ourTHE COMPANY

FLFLTravel Retail Bhubaneswar Pvt. Ltd. ("The CQif'l)l'pany") is a company incorporated tn indi~ ,under the

provistons ef Companies Act, 2013 on l\4ay30, 2018, The registered address of the COmPdr}Yis lc>[at~d at

Knowledge house, Shyam nagar, Off. Jogeshwari- Vikht01i link road, Joge'shwari (East) Mll1mbd'l- 400060.Tne

'Cornpany is:e.ngaged in the business of sub leasing are~ at Bhubarieswar Aiilip0rt. The Hnantlal Staterrrents

were approved for issue by the Board of Directors on June 16i 2020.The Financ.ial St'at~mehts are presented

in ilr:1GlTa.n Rtipe,es,(~) and ~II'values are rounded to the near~~t lakhs ,except where otherwise indicated.

2. SIGN'lFIGh.NT,A;CCQUNTINGPOliCIES

2.1. Basis.of'Preparatlon and presentation

These Financial Statements are prepared in accordance wirh Indian Acceuntlng Standards (Ind AS)

lJlnd~r the hisrorical t'0st conventlon on t'he a'c:cTLlJ.a1basis except for certain ifinanl1:ia:Jinstruments,

whh;;'hare measured. at fair values at the end of each reporting period.

I

The 'financial statements have been prepared on accrual and g'oimgconcern baTifSe The accounting

~,Glidl:l$are a,Flpliedconsistently to all fhe. periodspresented in the rfina:ncial stater:r\e~Js. All assets

and liabilities have been classified as current or non-current as,per the Cornpanv's I]lortrnalQPetatil1g

cycle and other-criteria as set out in the Division II of Schedule III to the Companies Aet, 2(h3, Based
on the nature of products and the time between acquisitior. of assets for processing aind their

realisation in cash and cash equivalents, the Company bas ascertained its operating C.flde as 12

months for the purpose of current or non-current classificatlon of assets and liab'Ilities.

The flnanci,pl 'statements are presented lrl INR, the fUrlctional currency .of the Company: Itel'1l'ls

.iti1e1udedin th,e frnanti'8I, stateme.nts oftiie Company are recorded using the currency (jfthe primary

economic envlr'0nmentln whi,ch the C:omf)'ar1!¥'Dperates ~the 'f:uncfional 'currenc,y,').

2.2., F{evelnuereeOgnition

Rever::me is m€iasured based on the cOl'1s[del'ictt'ionspecified rn a COt:ltract wi~h cp'st{)rnet ar.'Jd
excludes amOUr'lt collected 'on behalf of th'ird parties including taxes. Revenue is recognized upon

trpn5;fer af con.trol of promised produGt and :s~·rvites to Gustomer .in ana mouAt' that r,etleets the

consideration we expecHo receive in exchange for tROS8 product or services.

Revenue from a contract to proVide services is recognised as they are reti1dered b,aseCifon

arrang,1:!men.tswith the customers,

Cont(8cts are 5lJbje~t to moEli,ficatiol'1 to. account f,or changes in contract sp~cifi'Catioh and
reqLJ;iremehts. The CO,mpa·I'ilY reviews modifi0ation to contract in conjunctriOri wi,th the original

cpm~~a:ctbasis whidn the tra'nsaction price c0u~d IDeallocated to a 'new. perforrrnan:ce ([)bl;iga'tio'h,'or

trCitisac:tion pri,ce of an existing. obligation CG.uldundergo a change. In the event trcuilsC\lctiot)price, is

re\lfs:ed fw existi('lg obligation, a wmulative a:d~ustment is accounted far'.
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Irlte:re5;'t,income

interest income ftmm a ~lir1anoislasset is recpghi6ed When it is probable that the econornlc benefits

will flow to the Company and the amount of income can be measured reliably: IAterest lncorne is

accrued on a time basis, by reference to the principal outstanding and at the effectlve In:te;re$,trate

applicable, which is the rate that exastlv discounts estimated future cash receipts through Ithe

expected life .of the financial asset to that asset's "net carrying amount on; initial recognition.

lnformatton abolilil: major customers

Revenue arising from two customers amol.ltiltea to Hs:276.75 takhs, exceeding 10% of Reven:wefrom

operatlons of the compah'{

Narne of Customer Revenqe generated
I' 1Rs. In la k'hhl

Future Retail Limited Rs. 165.04 lakhs
Travel Retail Services Pvt. '!Ltd.

" RS'. it11. Tl~ I!a kh~

ESTIMATION OF UNOERTAINITY RELATINGT@GL:OBALHE~LTH PANDEMIC ON CeVIIi)-19

CompanY's products tall under the non-essebtial. services categorv. The Company expe,rri'e,r;}ceda

temporary impact on its operations upon rmplernentattsn of the nation wide lockdown. HC)W,8ver,

The Company is actively rnonttoring the imoaet of t~e. gilaha I heaith pandemic on its flin~mdal

condi~Joh, liquidity & operations. The Company has used the principles of prudence in ap!9lyiri-g

judgnnents,. estimates, and assumetrens based om the current estlrrrates. ln assessing the

recoverability of assets such as trade recelvables, finand'a'l assets and other assets, based .on current

indicators of future ecorrerrric conditions, nil:eC:q['AIpany'e,)(pecttsto recover the cail'iryingaFlrl~buntsof

its assets, The extent to whrch COVID-l~ impacts the operations will depend on future developments
Which remain uncertain.

2.3. Taxes
Income tax expenses represents the SUr)1 of the tax currently payable and defe:rre:d tax

Current tax

The taxcurrerttlv payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit di~~fer:s·from'profit
before, tox/ as reported in the statement of profit. and loss because of itNns.of in~ome or e~pE;mse

that are taxab:le'or deduc::tiole in other years and items that are ,never taxabie or.ded.u~~ible. Tbe

Cornp<l,ny's current tax is calculated using tax rates that helve be.e!:1 enact€1d by the end. of the
d "1'!'I'Ff'II~~

r'ep.orting perio . A""~~'r;;-~~. ij~~~C,~
'I'~-~"

~
'f:~.""("/l¢i~.". .~.~~.\
'i'!~ ,>"l~ ..,. '., ./, 'I' ~

»""};;,, I ~ .../l"',l
"- '';. . ;~'~'),;~

.L I," t'!f1~-r:~ 1 ~~,; ~ 'i,.'.r
:'f"" ':,Jo. 55
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Deferred tax

Defern:HD:ta,x ls ti'eqog,f1,isee:lqn tempDrary differences between the 'carrying araouots, of assets and

liabilities in the fiMii llI(i'a I statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the cempuratlon of

taxable profit.

D,~fi~rredtax'[iabilities are genera Illy recegsrised for all taxable temporary differences. DEllferred tax

assets are generallv recognised for aH dedwcti!b'!I!=temporary differences to .the exteHt that it fs

probable that.taxable profits will' be available against those dedu,ctlble temporary differences which

[an be utlhsed. Sueh defeneq iax assets a.nd Iliabili,ties are, not reQc;[lgllii)seq,if the tet:Ti,porary
l . , '

difference rises from the initial recogrutien (other than in a business eornbjnanon) of assets an<£!

liabilities in a transactiQI'il, that affect,s ~elthett the taxable profit nor ,the a(!)cQu1r)tJr")gp1roftt In

. addition, deferred tax liabilities are mot recognisedlfthe'ternporarv differe nee-arises,frdrfl the initial

recogrrltiorr of goodwil],

The carrying amo.unt of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period and

're:chlllcedto-the .extent-that it is no longer probable that-sufficlent' taxa ~Ie'proTi-tsJwHIbe, aVaila'Qleto

allow all or part of the asserto be recovered. Deferred tax liabilities and assets.are measured <iI:nhe

tal( r;;il'tfes thatare e~pectedto apply irtth.81!'reriiad in Which the liabilliti¥ [~6~'ttI,edor th'e asset real'iS'e'd"

based on tax rates .(:andtax laws) that have been enacted or s,uQstantiVely enacted by the e,ne of

~he reportiog penod. The measurement ~f defer;r.ed tax liahliUties a..hd assets "r.~~h:1cts.t~e (qX

consequences that would follow fromlt:ie .mar'ln.er'in which the COMlpany expects, 'Eltthe eri,d of the

. reportimg period, tCD recover c%settle fhe carrying amo.unt of its 85.set'S,and liab,uliti~s,

(.urretlt and deferred tax ,f-G), the year

CWHent and deferred tax are re(l:ogriJI~edi.hshrberrnEir\t'of p~ofit af)d l'o$s,except wrneri 'tmey relate to

itet;rs that are recognised in other corr1pr~h'ensive income or directly in ,equity,'in which case, the

current and deferreq tax are also n~cognfsea in' other comprehensi,ve lnCCilmeor Glir~ctly ih equity

respectively.

2.'¢; ILease

The Comparw as a lessee

I

Ihe!AS 116 req:uire$less~es to determine the lease term as the non-cancellable perioo of a lease

'~'dJu$ttd with .any optJOI1lto extend O'~1!ie~mi!iateth.e lease, if the, USeof such ofPtioq i~ re;;lsGl1l1:ably.

certain. The Cbmp'any ma~es an assessment on. the expected ~ease,term Ooro a lease-lDy~leasebasis

-. and trerg,by assesses whether it is req$0h,ab;l'lycettain th@lt~Ily ,options 'to exter')d Qr t~rf1}inate "the

~
~C" ..'~~.'c~m...t..~~ct.wIII.be.. exerciseo.I.I'n eval:ua.tingthil:.I:e."seterm, the [omp' ....nycon.s.ider:s..,f8ctOIT.S ~..U..C.'ITt. Clsa.,.m:.Y..

j ~~. (~ ""\ ....~ s!.gnlfrGant leaseh.olod Improvements undertaken 0ver the .lease term,. costs relCltrng to the

{.~ 1~1~,)~"J L termJ.n'ation of the .leaseoandthe importance Qf'the underlying asset to cO'mpany's opNari.8'ns taking

~.~~>,......_,.-1/<:/ into ,a€cou:nt the location of the.lmderlyi~g,asset and the 8wailability of su.itable ~It;emative.s. The

\':;'.~: -.;~ ;.'r;l lea:se term 'in futur,e per!JlUdsis rea.sse,ssedto ensure that th~ lease terrrn reflects the OUlrrent

economi,c circumstances.

n~e Gompa,ny's le'a~e.as\let ctia,ssesprima ril'0 ~()h.s'lstof le'ases.for sp'aces. The CC1Jmpa ny' aSSe~ses

whether a :contract ciontalin'Sa lease, at inceptr0.rJ of a contract. A contract is, or contains, a le.9se if

the contract ,c:ornveystbe rigpt to ~onvol the !.Ul$~ :of an identified asset for a p'eroiodaf ti,r1]~ in

exchange for ccmsidet!3t),on..To asses'swhether a contra.ct conveys the right to control the Use .of

an identified asset., the Comparw assesseswhether; ,(Ii) the contr,act j,nvo[veslhe uSeof all,fde'r1tifie.d

asset ~ll)the Company hias:.sU,bstafitiall'Y"ZlIIof tne economic b'en@flts from use of the as_set 1:nroLigh

~
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the p'eriod ohhe lease and (iii) the Company has the right to direct the use of the asset. At the 'date

of editll'nencertl'ent of the lease, the Cornparw recognizes a right-of-use (RdU~ asset and .a

correspcndi rig lease liahi lity for atl lease arrangements. in ,whiiGt:;j'i1i i~'!alessee, exoe,pt ~Qrlec!;;les\lVith
a term of 12months or less (short-term leases)and low value leases. Forthese sjrort-tertn and lew

value leases, the Company reccgnizes the lease paymernts as an ,OlDera~irrgeXl1len$~Oh1a' stra;ight
line basis over the term of the. lease.

Lease anraqgement includes the oottoes to extend or terrnlnste ~he :Iet;lsehefqre ~h~.end of the
- - - - I

lease term. ROUassets and lease liabilities mcludes these options when if i'5re.aso'nably certain th~t
they. will be exerttsed,

The ROU assets are initially recognized at cost, which comprises the irntial Clmdut:it'bfl~he lease

Fiabif.Htyadjuste:d .for an,y lease p,aymelii1tsmade at.or prim to tihe cornmencernejtt 9"at$!Q~'t~~l!;lase
plus any initial direct costs less any lease incentives. They are subsequently measure€l at cost less
accumulated d:epreciatior:1and irnpairrnerrt losses.

aou assets are depredated from the commencement date on a s.tralght'-line basi'sover the shorter

ofth'8 lease term and lIJse,fullliFeof the under;\ying asset. ROUassets are evaluat,e'9 for reoo~er;ahlillilty

whenever events or changes in crreurnstances indicate that their carrying arnocnts may Iil~t ,IDe
, , I~ i~

recoverable..Fmthe purpose of impairmenttesting, rhe recovefsbie arnount (i.e,~the h'igher of'the
fa ir val.U'eless costio, sell and the value-,in-U'se)'is determined on an indhridual asse~ba8is'l!lr::lle~sthe,

ass:etdoes notgene~ate cash flows that are large'ly independent of those from other assets. In such

cases" the recoverable amO'llnt is determi:ned for the CashlGeneratllllg Unit (CGU) to'whicht'ne·,.a,s$,et

belongs;

The leas.e li'ahUity fa initially rneasliJreGat alillortized cost at t,he present vRlue of .~hefu,ture lease

paYl'il1eri"~s.The lease payments are 'discounted using the interest rate implicit in t.he·,Ie'clse.or, if nG>t

reiadHy cIetermiliilabl'e, usi!n:gthe ifillcrementa'i bO~fQJ\Nillgrates iln the cl!)untry of o,(ilmri'c;iI.~.df 't~6'$e

leases. Lease liabilities are remeasurecd with a cornesponding a~justlment to the rela.te€lRDU .asset if

h C ··h· 't' . f· h th· "t' "111·" t' 11, t· !i "r"t e: . ompany c anges lilts assessmen (j) weer f WI .exercise an ex enslen or.d ermma IOn

option.

uease liabil:ity and "OU assets Have been separately presented in" the Bailance 'Sheet ,~Hidle'ase

p;3yments have been classified as financing cash flows,.

The COrr:l13anyas a Lessor

"I '. 1'- I "II:
AI: the inceptid'rn 'of tne lease the CO:f1'i1panyclaSSifies eath Clf its leases as an op@ratfmgle~5.e.Tne

Comp8"l"lYret1:Ogni,~e51~asepayments reteiveq runder operatif;1g ,leasesa.sincome.lfh1e @Q~;p,qpy,:isan

,intermediate lessor it accounts for- its interests i.n the h'ead le,aseand the s:ub-Iease 'separClteiy".It

assesses the le'ase,c/.ass.rf'icgtt().Jlof q slL!b'-leasewith referemce to the r~ght-of-use ass:e~la!r,i5irW~jlilotn

the he'aa leaSe! f10t w.ith reference to the underlyjng asset. If a.n,ea,dlease is a short term leas.e to

Whkh the Comp'any applies toe exemption destribed' abm.le, then it classifh;~sthe sub-Ie,as¢ as an

Q:pera111nglease.

If an Cirran·g.emel1teonta!ins lease and non,-teas.e cornpofil.ents, the Company appne~ In,d AS 115
Rej.J~nuefmm C0r1trCictswith c.ustomers to allocate the G:o;nsiderationIn the contract,

II'
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2.5. Bamings per.shsre

Basic earnings pler share is calculated by dividing the profit/less attributable to the owners of the

C;.ompanyby the'W!3:ight~,daverage number' of equity shares outstanding dbrilf1gthefinanoial year.

Oiluted earnings per share adjusts the ~igure used in determination of basicearnings per 'share ',to

take into account the after income tax effect of interest and other financing costs assocjated with

dilutive potential equity shares, and t~e weightec{ average number of additiona'l equity shares that

would have been outstanding assumingthe conversion ofaJI dtlutive potential e€jupty shares.

2.6. Berrowing costs

Borrowing costs that is directly attrii'buta'ble to the acquisttron, construction or p'r'Gdl)dion of

quaJi'fyi.ngassets, which are assets 1llhatnecessar,!ly take a sUbstantial period of ti'Vfil8to get reaq'0

for their intended use or sale, are added to the cost of those assets, until such time as the assets
are SUbstantially ready for their i.ntet:'lded'use or sale.

All other bcrrowlng costs are recognised in the statement of profit or 105$ in the period ill which

they are incurred.

2.7, Provisions, contingent n~bilitY and cORtingent assets

A provision j,s recognized if, as a result of a past event, the Cornpanv has a present legal or

constructive obligation that can be Iieasornab:lyestimated, and it is probable that 81\1 outflow of

economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation. Provisions are determined bly

dlscounting (when the effect of the tim:e value of rnerrev is material) the expected rpt!tfc8 '(las~flows

at a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments ofthe time ve lue of money, and the risks

spe,€iifit to the liability.

Contingent liability is a present obligation arising 'from past events, when i~is hot probablethat an

outflow of resources will be required to 5ettlle the obllg,atloD or it is probable bnt no reliable

estimate is possible. Contingent liabilities are not reoognised in financia] statements however

disclosed. SimilCirlYl (Contingent assets are not recognised however disclosed.

2.8. Fina.nciallinstruments

Financ,i:alassets a,ndfihancialliabilities

Initial recognition

Fi'harreial instruments comprise of Nnahcial assets apo firrancial Haoillties. Financial assets primarily

comprise of Loans, Deposits; Trade Rec::elvaple'sand Cash and Ba,nk b'alances. Financialliabilit.i,es

primar'ily compris'e ofTrade a'nd Other Payabl'es.

Pinancial assets and fjnanciCjlliabilities are init,i-aliymeasured atfCiir,value. Transactiqn CG'ststhat are

di'rediy attrrbutabJle to the acquisition offinarre:i.al assets/ issue of financialliabiHties are aooed to

tfcle fair value OF the financial assets! subtracted frrom fair valoe of fi'n.anCial I"iabjlit:ies,Q!'1 i:nilti.al

recogn~tion, except~for fi nanci,aI assett liability is subsequently mea:sured at fa ir va Il!!lethnClugh profit
or I.os$',
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Su:bsequent measurement

Financi.al assets ahdJinancialliahll.ities at amortised cost

After illl'itial rec'ognition; '<811 financial assets (other tban investment 'in equity lr'lslrUme'hJs i:l'hd

derivative instruments) are subsequentiv measured at amortised cost using the effec~ive: interest
met'h®dI. All financial liabflirtes (other than cilell'i;vati\i.eli13bilities:), subsequentl'V after ilhit{a'1

recognition, are measured at arnortised cast using effective interest method. The Gbmpap¥ has hot

aesignatecil any financial asset or finatTlcia'lliebiHt¥ as fair value through profit or 105.S(:"PVTPl"}.

Im.paitment offilni3ndal asset

The C,ompaJT~applies th~. expected credit loss model for necog'nl:Singimpairment loss CDr) finan.c:ial

assets measured 'at amortised cost, Trade receivables and other contractual rights to re€efve cash,

or other financia I asset.

Expected credit losses are the weighted average ofcredit losses with the respective risks of default

Qcturriilg as the W·eights. Cre@ibloss is the-difference between all ccntraetoal (j]as,~flowS 'th.a:tare

due to the. Company in accordance with the contract and all the cash flows: tnat the COr:J1plany

expe~b~tP receive (i.e. all cash shortfalls), discountedat the-origlnaleffecttve interest rate"

The Company measures the loss allowance for a :financial instrument at an amount ~q(Ja'lttl the

llifetlme excected credit losses iHhe credit risk on r1;lhatflitil'a:ncialiasset has jncr·€'ase~$jglr')ifj:craAtly

since inilial recognition. If the 'credit risk on a financial asset has not increased significant'ly since

initial recognition, the Company measures the 105$ allowance for' that fin'ancial 'lhs:fturtleht atan

arneunt equal to 12-month expected creol~t losses.

FqnraQ;e receivables, dmeCompanv measures the loss allowance at an amount I2qua I to ILfetiime

ex'pE!ctedcredit losses.

Derewgnition 'of financial asset

The Cerrrpanv derecognises.a financial asset when the contractual rights to the cash flow~Hfrom the

asset expire, or wtlen it transfers the" finar:1cia,1asset andlsuosta1ntia:ily aJithe: ris:ksand rewards of

owmership of the asset to another party.

2.9. OperatIng Segment

2.10 ..

Baseai on the guiding principles given in Il':ld ;A.S108 on 'Operating Segments', the Company's

bus.inessactivity falls within a single openating segment, namely Sp,alte.lea.sing.

Key sources of estimation uncertainty. and critical accounting Judgements

In the bo~rse of a,pplyilrig H1eaccoljnting p.61',iicies,f~e CGlmpany is r:e<q,uire'dto maikejudg,erments,

estimates and assumptions about the carrY'ing amountof assets and liabilities tha.t are nQt readily

apparent from other sources. The estimates and ~ssociated assumptions are bas~~ on ,~i.$tQricar

exper'ie~ce and other fad6rs that are cons ide Ired to be r€l,levi3nt.Actual result-s filley differ' frtjm

these estimates ..

The estimate.s and ulJderlying assumptlCDns.are revii.ewed on am ongoing basis. Revisions t.o
iaccounting estirnateS'.are recognized in tne period in wl:1ich the estimqte is revise,d if the revirsion

affects 6nh,nnat p,eriod, or in the' peri'oJ qfth'€l r:evi'sio'h ai1ldfutLlre peri:od, if the rel}isi~I'1"9ffects

current and future periods.
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this management works closely with the qualified externa.1 valuers to establ,i.sh the a,r1,propriate

vallJ!3tidh te€hnk~'!HeSand il~OtJtsto tihe mdQ..eLA degree '®feSlrii,rTI.aneisn:!q'l,JiTe'€lltl esta:bli.sHLfilg,feir

values,

2,11. Fair Vallue Measurements

;Someof:the Company's assets al")d Ha,~'illiti'e$are rneesured cfl't fair-value for'fi'nan<r·ial rep9rti:hig

purposes. In estimating the, fair value of an.asset or arliability, the Company uses rnatket-obse.kable

, matra, to the extent it is available. Wher:e Levell 'fnp,ti1fs are not avails ble, the [ompa'lhY eng.ages,thilri:O

party qtu'a'rifiedvaluers-to perform the valuation.

The management works closely with the qualified external valuers to establish the a,ppl"0priate

valuaTio'r;1technisues and inputs to the' rm·o:~el.A :degree of estlrnate is required in ,establlishi,ng,fair

values,

, ,

I I"
'I
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Notes To Financial Statements

'No,te 3 : ~ight to use leased hold assets

Right tel use leased hold assets 1

• I

2,127.301

..
Total 1 ~,1.27.3o. 1

Note 4 ': Loans

Unsecur~d and considered good

Securltv Gepdslts

I , • :.
I 62.36 62,73

1 62:36 6'2.73Total

Note .5 : Glther 11101) Current Assets",

Prepaid Exp.-Gefe,rred lease expense 1 44.761 60.08
I I

Total 1 ~.76T 60..0$

~ote 6 : Trade Receivables

Uliseout.ed ar1'd'considered good
Trade Receivables 50.46

, .l~t"II I

16.09

Total 50..46 . 16.09

Note 7 : Cash anti Gash,EquiNaleflt,

5'6.31
4,.1.1

Totall
56..31

Balances wIth Bank
,On'"tUrfif;lnt J)<Gc\Jurt

4.11

N6te 8 : ether Cun:e.n.tAssets

'other Current assets I
I I

84.58 1

In:

3:8.09
Total 1 84.581 38.09
*lnc1udes. statutory dues

Note 9 !;quity ShafE!Capital

Authorised
Hl.,OOO EqLJity Shares 'of Rs.:LO/·each. 10,CPO

1.,00 10,000.
'1.00

, , , .

10,doo 1.00

No"of5harE!s Amou(lt No of Shares p.I'nQ IInt

Issued" Subscribed and Paid up
1'10~OOO't:'quity Shares of Rs.10/~ each fully paid up 10,GOO 1.00 10,00Q, 1.00

10,000 1.0.0 10,000' 1..00
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(a) R!!coilciiiatio,1Iat nurhber:of shares: I

lljl~JI

No. of Shares

'IAt thebeglnnfug of ,theyear

Add: Issue,dduring the year

10,000

No. of Shares

10,000
10,000

IAt the end of (he year 10,000

(b) Term~/Rights Attached to Equity Shares

The Company has qn,Lyone class of shares referred to, as equity shares having par value Rs. '10/- each. Eachholder of equrtv share 'is-entitled to one vote

'per share. 1Mthe event of [lqutdation of,the Company,~re holders ef eqwit¥ shares will-be entitled to:re~e'iMeth,eremaining assets of the Company after
di;wibutibn of preferential amounts" The distribution will he in proportion of the number.of equity shareshel'dby the shareholders.

(e) Details of shareholders ljoldil1g merethan 5%
shares in the COmpany:

Name of Shareholders As at March 31, 2020 As at March 31,2019
No; sf Shares1held %ofRol~ing No. of Shares held % sf Holding-

Future lifestyle FashionsLimited 5,100:00 I 51% S,lOO.OO 51%
Travel Retail ServicesPrivate Lirriited 4,900.0,0' 49% 4,900.QQ ~9%
Total 1Q,OOO.00: 100% 10,OQO;00 100%

(d) Shafed held !;ly'holiling,Company: NIL

Note 10 Other EqlJity

Particulars As at March 31,2020 As at March 31, 2019
Retained:EafAing~'

Opening Balance, (111.79) -
Preflt for the year 230,.94 (1;;i;1.79)
lrnpact on account of adoption of IN[) AS116 (28312) -
,GlosingBalance (163:9'7) (111.79)

Total (l'63.9~) (!lU9)

N:ote11 !: 'Cthe_rFinancial Lia,bllities,

_'.
1 se.curity [)'eposits

,I Other Rayabll!s

''155'.37

'0)1. IjI~.

13338
2199

133.38

133.381 Total

Note: liZ ; ,he'aseILiability,(l'IIonCurrent]

_'. I •

1 1,878.211LeaseliaBIlity on leased hold assets

1 1,87,8.211Total

Note 13 :, Short term borrowings

_'. I I

67.461T
Total 1 67.461
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Note 14 ~: Trade Pavables

Trade Payables 1 '181.(:)5T
Total I 181.051 129.92

Note 15 : Lease,l)ability (Current) , , '....{"~.
lease liability, on leased hold assets 1 321.50T
To't:al 1 321.5111

Provlsion for Expenses

,Dthsr Payables~

Note 16 ~ atller Current Liabilities

Total

, , I}~.

2.41 2:.26
4.74, 4.~3
7.15 6.59

"inl:;fude5 statutory dues

Note i7 : Revenue Iform Operations

Sub Cencesslon Fee's 560'.68

I ••

'rota I 560.68.

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19
Nate 1,8' : (!)thll{ lncome

Tatal

,6..91" 4:89Interest Income

Rerneasurernent of Leaseliabilities 30255

Other 1.0120.me 2..52
311.98 4.89

Note J9 ; eest of Serv,ices

- i
liM':; "

3Q4.2.9
304.291

Total

N.ate·20 Finane.a'Costs

Note 21 : Oe.preoiq~ipn

Total
Depreciation of ROU'A

Particulars FY 2019-20 FY2018-19
Note 22 : Other Expenses

Rates & Taxes IBG Commission and !"OC)

Deferred Lease Exp.

Auditor's Remuneration

-Statutorv Audlr

-Other services
M rscellaneous. Expenses

(leSo
0:80.
1.37

0.50

Total

9.06
4.51
6.41

2.40

11.73 13.82.

y
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23. 'Computation of Basic and Diluted Earnings Per Shares

.' Units 2Q19.;20 20f8~19u

P'mritafter tax R's.in la~bg ',I 230.94 (;:aJ1.79')

The,Weighted averagenumber df Equitv shares
No. 10000 100.00

for Basicand Diluted EPS

Earningsper Equity share (Basic& Diluted) 'I R:s.In lakhs 2309.4a (1117.94)

24. Lease

Effe'Cti,j'Me:April1, 2.019, the Cornpanv adopted I,n,qjAS 116, Leases and applied the. standard to the lease

contracts existi'ng'on AprH1, 2019 using the modified retrospedive method and hastaken the <cumulative

adjustment to retained earnings,oruthe date of initial application. Consequently,the Cornpanvrecorded the

lease liability at the present.valueof the leasepayments discounteclat the incremental borrcwing rate and

the ROUassetat its carrying amount as if the standandhad been applied since the commencement date of

the lease, hut discounted at the Company's incremental,borrowing rate at the date of initial application.

Comparatives as at and for the year ended March 31, 2019 have not been retrospectively adjusted and

therefore will continue to be reported under the 'accountingpolloies included aspart of our Annual Report

for' year endedMarch 31, 2019,

Ontransition, the adepnon oh:ne. newstandard resulted in recognition of 'Right of Use.'assetof Rs.2030.14
Lakhs.& a leaseIiabilitv of Rs.2313.'26Lakhs,The cumulative effect of applvlngthe standard, amounting to

Rs..283,12 Lakhswas debited to retained earnings,metof-taxes.

The following is the summary or practical expedients elected on initial application:

1. AppHeda siAglediscount rate to a portfolio of leasesof similar assets in similar economic envtronrrtent

with a similar end date

2. 'Exdudedthe initial direct costs from the measurement of the ROUassetat the date of initJa',1ap~licatI0nl"

3,Applied ~he pnactical expedient to grandfather the assessment of wbich transactlorrs are leases.

A.ccord~ingly)IndAS116 isapplied ortlv'tocontracts.thstwere previou.slyidel1ltifiedas leqse_s,uljd:erInoAS17.

Theweighted average incremental borrowing rate applieClto lease liabilities asat April 1,2019 is ],1.50%.

TheChangesin the carrying value of ROUassetsfor the year ended March 31, 2020 are as follows:

RSl. In Lakhs

li)epreciation During TheYear

R'eme.suirements.of!..e~sleUlabilitie:s du'rin~the'VeCllr

20~p.ll.4

0.00

0.00

(3.74.2.';7)

471.43

,Open. rng R10UIA\Jssets

A:dditiGIil

[)eletiolfii

Closing Ron Assets 2:12.7.30
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The llggreg-ate depreciati~'lfl expense 08 ROU assets IS included under depreciation and amortization

expense in the Statement of Profit: and Loss.

The break-up of current and non-current lease liabilities as at-March 31, 2020 is as follows"

, 'Le'as,eda,bilities as 181131st 1'r,iil,'Hch:4'020(Cblrrent)

lease- Uabi~'tie:sas at 'Bills,t Mcuch 202Q (NQmjlCUlrr'ent~

.3.2:1..50

1l8i~8_21"

The movement ln lease li,abU.ittesdunng the year ended !\,::larth31" ,2020 is as follows:
Rs.. In Lakhs

2199.71

Openimg lLease-Liabili.ties

I rit-elies.1r(ids!,durinlfthe'Vear

RemeSltiiremerns of Lease- Lj,abilities during the V'e-ar

Minimul1l I!!.~qseP,ayment

250.;60 I

~B8._88
1~!5·:iI<S.OS:)

The Compam/ does not face a significant liquidity riskwith regard to its lease liabilities as the current assets

are' sufftcient-teraeet the obligations relatedl tolease Iliabi,li:t:ir.esas and ~hen thevtall dUEl.

25. Related ParitY Disclosure

As requlred under lnd AS 2.LJ. I!R!e1IatedParty Disclosu~es" are given below,

I., List of Relate.o :Parties

1+-\ lnvestee Compariies

a) Future Lifestyle Fashions Limited

~) Travel Retai,I'$ervices PrivateL:lmited

B. Fellow Subsidiaries

a), Future Speslalitv Retail Lirnited

b) FLFLTravel Reta'il West Private Limited

c) FLFLTfa,~!?1Retail l.ucknow P'rivaite ,tj_j1i1:ilited

d~ FLFLTravelrtetail Guwahatt Private Um,ited
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(Ii) Transaction with related Parties (Rs. In takhs)

:' FLFL FtFL

Future
Travel

Future Travel Travel
Retail

Nature of Transactions
est» LifestvJe

Serwices
Speciality Retail Retail

y Fashions Retail We,st Guwahati

Limited
I Private

Limited Private
,

Private,
Limited

Limited I Um'ited

':
Sub Co,ncessjoh,Fees income CY - 111.71 49.56 - -

,

py I (38;65) (1~.83.),
"

Reim. of EXPensesReceived CY - 2,94 1.04 - -
I

PY (1,.22) (0.58)

Advances Received 'CY - - - - -
PY - (44.47) - - -

Loans Glven Cy - - - - 12.0.0

PV - -
Loans.Given Received Back CY - - - - 12 •.00

I
Py - -

Interest Income on Loan CY - - - " 0.03
I

PY - -
Loan Taken CY - - - 68.5.0 21.00 ,

PY (40..00) (2.00)

Loan Taken Repaid BaCiK CY - - - 5..0.0 21 ..00
P¥ (40'.00) (2..00)

" Interest Expense on Loan

Talken CY ~ -
I

-
I

6.04 ·0.56
PY - - - (0.09.) (.0.11)I . " I I

I

Expenses CY - - - - -

PY (3,Q.I)
I

(1.42) - - -

Receivable asat March 31st CY ,

- I' 7.~6 0,.07 " -,

I,

"PY -. (3.41) '(0.,12) - -

pay.ctbleanl March 31st CY 83.68 46.08
I 67:46- -

PY (83.68~ (46.08) - - -
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,

26. Capital Management

The Com~:an\j(m;ana:gesitscapital to ensure tbatjt wIll beabls to continueas goilng concern wbne'l:iJIila~imlzing

the returmte stakeholders through the optirnizatlon of the debt and equity balance.The capttal structure of
the Cornpanv cohsists equity of the Company (compl~i$'lngissued capital ,& retained e,arnings). The'Company

monitors capital using ,ii) ratio df'n,et debt' to e;q.ui~y.The Company has Short Term debt of Rs.67.46 lakhs as

at 31st Marcm 2020

I (ilill lakms:)
As at,March As.at March

,I"j ,I' II

31;202" '31,20,19
,~~~.-- --..-~ ..---.~..---..---.....-..."-"'~,_' _, _._' _~..,-.-..--_.~ ..-- ...-~~--~~~-_---
Total dsbt 6.'Z.46 I 0..00 I
..._~, -,-, ~"-----r-~'_-:- .......-.- ..~.-.~_.---. -"-, _"~'_-"''''''---'''''------''--''_''''-'-....-I----,---~,~ .....-.-,....~,~--'---'-~-

Less: cashand bank balances 56.31 4.11
'-- ~,~, ..~~" ~~"-"-"--"-"-----"--'" "'." - -.._-.-.-.- ~--- ~-" ,'''---'''''-'''''_'''__'--, -'-~,-~, ..".-..- - ----- -..~ ~.............,_-.'~-_-

(4.11)
(,110..79) .

0.0.4

Partieulars

I

Categoniesof fil'lancial iMstruments

(In lakhs)

P:articlJl'la'rSI As atMarcrh !AsatMa'l'7th 31, '
3~,2020 2019

'r_~~__",j;!__ ·...!·r·_··-,_···r-·,_·~,_· __.,~..._,..i-·,~_· -"-..1-··_·~__··_..•__ 11_...'...._1:.."'_:•..:__ "· •• ".~;...-....._~_...- ••-- ••-,-----'" ••-- ••-~ -..•.~ ••.- l -=--- - -.;, ---..----.-..---;....,..•;""•.•-;-,,.....--,--__ '!f'.........,.,...,_-...,........;--.-,-.

Financial assets'(1): Mea:sqr:ed at Amorti~edCost- ..-..-· _---·-,--, , ......._w__....~.~ _ ~: __ ' ., '

•• __ •.•;" ~._., • .,' .'." • ...!.l)- _-....H.,,__., _ .••....: ._. il.__ ,, _.__ .•_••.•_.•,._ _., _ .••_, """'"'~-'- - ..- .. ,-" ~-. -----~-" ••--...,..--------,'.-_-..,..~I -~-_,_ ...,,_-r;--..7--:

Cash anq bain~balances 5631 4.11:....,._~.w_....1.... •._ ••_I. ~.~ ••_ ••••_ ••_._ --'-._.....; __;_, ••, _,_,_ __ "_' .' -- .• _.. -_.. ,. . •••_ •••:-."="'" __..,_ __ -_._.._. __ ,.

Trad1e Rece1v_aJ:)!es . . . . ,: 5.0)1::6. 1J6.091 I~i!!),Mea~U;d~~t'F-~~~V~'jue~~"-------'---""-~_'-_,..-----'-----'---..~- .."~..,,-",-~,,,_' ,,---~.--- ..c~ __ _ ~ _~ __ • ~

,.,-:--....,....~--M~··-~~~'--~ ..'1_-----'l-":"'-·r,--·-;-..,.·.,.-······-···-·T·-----.-_.~. '--,. "''l"~''--~r--' .••__".~.,..-~ ,,,-, -.,...,.-.-,.",._......."......,--

Loan~ . ' '62.36 62.13
.. I
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27. Financial RiskManagernent.objectlves

Rislkmanagement policies a:ndsvsterns, are revlswed r!2gL!larl.yto tleflett changes.in the manket cO!f1·di;l:ions

and the ComRanfs actlivit~iesto plrQ\Yiderelial;Uleirl,fGrrnati<Dr;)to the Mamagement and the B'bats to eval,uat€

the adequB'c¥ of the risk management framework in relatien to the, risk faced by the Company .

• 'Intefiest rate risk

Interest rate rIsk is the risk that the fair valll!!Je·:0rfuture cash flows of a finandal'1instr1!JIIn'eMt will

fluctuate 'b.ecause of changes in market interest. rates. As on March 3.1S\ 2Q20 comp.any .is·not

exposed to lnrerest rate. Risk

• Lkluid.ity risk

LiqUidity risk is the risk that the company will fail in m.e.eting its obligations associated with its

finaneial liabilities. The cornparw's approach to ma'nagillg liquidity is to 'ensure that it wiH have

sliffk:i.Mt funds to meet it? nabi'litie~swhe'n due Without incurring unacceptable losses. 'fH'e C~mp'Cl"''JY

t, monitors the rolling forecasts to. ensure it has sufficient cash on an ·Gf;l~goi.ngIsasi;s te i'itie~t

operattenal needs.

As perourreport of even date attached

For'NGS&Co LLP

Cha rte.rl:!·dAccounta nts
(F.R.NG)':119850W)

For'and ·oh Behalfdf Board of Directors

AshO~!/Jf..,Trivedi

Patt:t)er

Memhership No.: 042472
Director

DIN- 071658A1.

[\/Iwmoa1i,

June 15, 202,0.

I'

vrpju'l, ParIkh
Director

DIN- .05283.680
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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of

FLFl Travel Retail Guwahati Private limited

Report on the Audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of FlFl Travel Retail Guwahati Private limited, ("the

Company") which comprise the Balance Sheet asat March 31, 2020, the Statement of Profit and Loss(including

Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the

period ended on that date, and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory

information (hereinafter referred to as "the financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") in the manner so

required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under

section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("Ind

AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at

March 31, 2020, the loss and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the period

ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified

under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs).Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent

of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

(ICAI) together with the independence requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements

under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit

evidence we have obtained issufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial

statements.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other

information comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report

including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance and

Shareholder's Information, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form

of assurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility

is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially

~-.:::

~
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ff~VL"~\;\~..' r~ "~l'f+;

/ •.:'/1
B - 46, s= Floor, Pravasi Estate,V N Road, Goregaon (E),Mumbai - 400 063. ,,::~~:;:zl·:I.t
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inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or

otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that

there is amaterial misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing

to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,

financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in

accordance with the Ind ASand other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for

safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,

that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant

to the preparation and presentation ofthe financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going

concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with SAswill always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assessthe risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud

or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
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• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also

responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls

system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to

the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our

opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,

makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements

may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our

audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified

misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control

that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that

may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were

of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key

audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public

disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not

be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected

to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication ...
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements.

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (lithe Order") issued by the Central

Government in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a

statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge

and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as

it appears from our examination of those books;

c. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and loss including other comprehensive income, the

statement of changes in equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are In

agreement with the books of account;

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified

under Section 133 ofthe Act, read with relevant rule issued there under.

e. On the basis of written representations received from the Directors as on March 31, 2020, and taken

on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2020, from

being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f. With respect to the adequacy of Internal financial controls over financial reporting ofthe company and

the operating effectiveness of such control, refer to our separate report in "Annexure B" our report

express an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the company's

financial control over financial reporting.

g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's in the Auditor's Report in accordance

with requirement of section 197(16) of the Act as amended:

i. The Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration in accordance with

Provision of section 197 of Companies Act 2013
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h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of

the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 20M, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanation given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations, which will have an impact on its

financial position in its financial statements.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts, which were required to be transferred, to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

For NGS& CO. llP.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~
AshOk A. Trivedi
Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAABZ7174

Murnbai
Date: June 16, 2020.
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Annexure - A to the Auditors Report

The Annexure referred to in Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the FLFLTravel Retail Guwahati

Private Limited on the financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2020, we report that:

i. The Company does not have any tangible fixed asset. Therefore provision of paragraph 3(i) of the order

are not applicable.

ii. The Company does not have any Inventory, therefore paragraph 3(ii) ofthe order is not applicable.

iii. The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms or other parties

covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the, Companies Act, 2013 (lithe Act").

Therefore, paragraph 3 (iii) of the Order is not applicable.

iv. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act, with respect to the loans and

investments made.

v. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

vi. To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the Central Government has not prescribed the

maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) ofthe Act, for any of the products ofthe Company.

vii. (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of

the records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of

undisputed statutory dues including Income-tax, Goods And Service Tax, cess and other material

statutory dues, as applicable, have been regularly deposited during the period by the company with

the appropriate authorities. As explained to us, the Company did not have any dues on account of

Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance and Custom Duty.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable in

respect of Income tax, Goods And Service Tax, cessand other material statutory dues were in arrears

as at March 31,2020, for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable.

(c) According to information and explanations given to us, there are no material dues of Income Tax

which have not been deposited with appropriate authorities on account of any dispute.

viii. The company has not taken any loans or Borrowings from Financial Institution, Banks or Government

or has not issued any debentures Therefore, paragraph 3(viii) of the Order is not applicable.

ix. Based on information and explanations given to us and records of the Company examined by us, the

Company has not taken any term loan, so paragraph 3(ix) of the order is not applicable.

x. To the best of our knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations given to

us, no fraud by the Company or the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported

during the course of our audit.

xi. According tothe information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe

records ofthe company, the Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration in
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accordance with the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act. Therefore paragraph

3(xi) of the order not applicable.

xii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a

nidhi company. Therefore, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 188 of

the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards. The provision of section 177 of

Companies Act 2013 is not applicable to the Company

xiv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement

of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the period.

xv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or

persons connected with him. Therefore, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 4S-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,

1934.

For NGS & CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 1198S0W

~
Ashok A. Trivedi
Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAABZ7174

Mumbai

Date: June !l6, 2020.
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Annexure - B to the Auditor's Re.port

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies

Act, 2013 (lithe Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of FLFl Travel Retail Guwahati Private

limited (lithe Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the

Company for the period ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based

on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential

components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities

include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were

operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to

company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial

information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting

based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by

ICAIand deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable

to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both

issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that

we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about

whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if

such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial

controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial

controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over

financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design

and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessedrisk. The procedures selected depend on

the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting
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A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable

assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for

external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial

control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of

records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets

of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit

preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting prlnclples, and that

receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of

management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or

timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have.a

material effect on the financial statements.

Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or

fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over

financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial

reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with

the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over

financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at

March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS& CO. llP.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~
Ashok A. "Trivedi
Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAABZ7174

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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FlFL Travel Retail Guwahati Private Limited

BalaFiceShee~AsAt Mar~h 31, 2020

Particulars Note No. As at March 31,2020 As at March 31,2019

6 127.7S 2.1.$0
7 5.43 n.Ol
8 160.ds
9 141.51 40..65

Total Current Ass~ts 434':84: US.56

Totat Assets 5,458.60 304.63

A ',ASSETS

Non,€urrent assets

(i1,) Right to use leased hold assets

(b) Finarrcial assets

, til toans
'(elOther-Non Current assets

Total Noh -'Cllften! Assets

3

169.0'7

Cl!,!frel)tassets

(b) RiilanQialAssets

(i), Trade receivables

'(iiI Cashand cashequivalents

(iii) Short term advances

(bJOther Current assets

4,8'58

4
5

91,22
74.29

81.82·
87 ..24

5,023.76

B LIABILITIESAND EQUITY

Equity

(a)'EquftyShare capital

tb') Other. Equity

Total equitY

Lta.oilities,

IIIbn-Curreot'liabilities

(a) Finandal Liaoilities

(i) Other Fi'naneialLiabilities

(ii) LeaseLiabilities

Total NOn'-current L.ia'bi'lit.ies

ta'rrent lia'bilities

la.) Finandal'LiabIlities

(i) Trade Payable$

(ii,) tease Liabilities

'(b) othen Current liabilities

Total Current liabilities

Total Eq:l:lit.yand Liabilities

As;peqo~(He,portof even date attached

10
11

1.00
(31.99j

1,00.
(84.08)
(~3.Q8),

12
13.

194.75222;14
4,218.14
4,440 ..27 194.75 .

14
15
16

II :304.63

Il81.7p,294.8.8
722:04
32.40 .11.21

1,049.34

For ana on behalf of Boa·rdof Directors

oa,~
Director,

'OIN: 0;1165841

Fot NGS'&GO.LLP
ohantered jI;~C0'Untants

(f. R. Nil. 1198SGW),

~s~bkll~.Hi)l~di
ppttrrer
M. No 04,2472

Place: Mumbai.

Date : 115/06/20';>0

vlpcil ,~arj~~

OireGt6~
DIN :05283630
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FlH. Travel Retail Guwahati Private Limited

Statement of Profit and Loss for year ended March 31, 20.20

Particulars Note No. FY 2019.20 FY 2018.19

(a) R~"e'f1ue from operations
(b), Other Income

To.tai Rellenue

EXPENSES

(oj £ost of Services
(I)) f'fnanc.ecosts
(el D.eR,eJilaH,on

({fi' Otl)er 'expen$es
Total 'Expenses

P~oflt/(Ioss) tlefore tax

Tax Expense'

Profltlllbss) :after tax

,Gt'her comprehenslve I'ncom.,-(Op),

Total comprehensive lnccme

Earnings perequ:ity share cif Face value ~. 10 each

(1) sastc
(2) Diluted

As per our Report of, even date, attached

For NGS8< CO UP
Chartered A.c~ountants
fF. R.No. lf9.8S0'vl{),

17 1,152'.7(1 269,,@4

18 539,21 4,86
1,69L9:Z, 2n,gO'

19 341.03
20 522.59 Q.06
2.1 74i.~s

1§..8~22 i20.]j_3

1,28~.9i7 '3S~.9.7

406.94 (84.08)
18.58

388..36 (84.08)

388.36 (l1~.Q!fr,

3,883'.60 ,(~4G,1711
3,881.60 (840.77),

For·and on behalfof Board (If,Di~ectors

Dlre~to.

DIN : Ol"1:6584~

Partner

M. No OA24?2
Place: Murnbai
Date : t6/06/2020

",

Vi'PUIParikh

.Directer

DIN :,05283630
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FlFl Tr~>vel Retaili Gt"Iwahati private Limited

CashFlow:Statemerit for tbe ye'ar ended Marel) ~:i.'2020

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19
('R~; ,jn Lakhs)

A CashFlow From Operati"g, Activities

Net:Profit Be:lore Tax

AdjiListed Far:

N,Qri,C;l,shincome iln,d ,Ex!i1enses
Interest Ih'come

Rinam;€qost

B~preci<l~I~ti~'Amoi'ti~at(C)n

DeferreJ;I Expense

Deferred lnterest'lncome
Remeasurement of Lease p~biiTities

Q,pefatiilg (Profit) Before Workit1'g,Cap,itaIChanges

Ad~,u~sted,For:

Preceeds From''5eturity, ()ep:osit

Increase Or (,Decrease) in Other Financial Liabilities

.I,J;lC~ease0,r.,('ITieuease) In ,Other Cl!Jrte(1tLlabihties

increase Or (I!;>ecrease)ip frade.Pavables
(Increase] Or Decrease iiiOther Current Assets

(Increase] Or Decrease in Trade Receivables

<:~s_~Genera,teq From l()peralions

Tal< Paid

Net CashFrom Operating, Activities

B C!I$hFlow FrolJllr:1Vesting,Actlvities

lnte ~es,tlnnome

ShortTerm :Ad\tari'ces

Net Cash(Used In) Investing Activities

C Gash~!owf,roin Fifjancjng Activity

Proceedsfnorn Issue ofshares
Principal portion efthe lease liabiHtypayment
lnterest portion-ofthe lease'Ilablfltv Payment
Flrrance ,Gost,
Net Cash'Provided B'l Fina.ncihgActivity

Net lncrease in cash &,Cash EII'Ulvalents'(A+B+C)

q,pe:ri.ih,gdBlll'ance of (",s~ & (Casp~qOiv'lle,nts

Cl.osihgBaJanc!!of C~sh&' CashEquivalent

406!94 (84,08),

(1'4.28:) (1.96)
522,,59
742,25'
12.!':lf;;' I .3')16,
(9)10)' (2~3~)

t5.i3.40)I

U47,66 (8A.9~]'

0.00 24:5&

27.39 f).,op
21.19 .lO~.37

113,13
,

0'.00.
(238.aQ) b"Oo'
(iO~.88! (H1QI
96~,48, 4~,01
118'49" .

'l ..
26\O~

'1083.98 ' 70.051

6,,23 1!96' I

(,152.0'0)
(14:5,77) '"1)l6

0,00 :~.iI)O
(483.1~j '0,Q0,
(522,5.6) 16..00

(01,03.) oee
r.i005.79j

11"'"
.1.00

(6Jr58):1 73.01
73..Q1 , , 0,:00
5.431 :73101

As p:~l"'iourReport ofe,ven clat~:attacmeq

For NGS &.(0 (UP Forand on b:ehartof Baari:!af Iilirectors

Charte~ed' Acaoli,ritaiilts

(P, R,.No. 11985GW)

~Deepakr i
i),irector
DIN 07165841

~.
1o\slio'k'~,Tri,v,e<ii

Partner

M. N@ 04-1412
Place :'i'Y1l!(neai

Date, : 16jEl6/2020

l'':

Vip~1Pati~h

Director

0.11\1,:©52S36i3tJ
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FlFL Travel Retail Guwahati Private Limited

Statement at Changes in Equity For the year ended March'3i, 2020

ICRs. in,Lakhs)

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19

A. Equit¥ Share Capital

(Ii Opening Balance 1.00 0.00
(ii) Change During tile Year

iSSLjEWf Equity Share 0.00 :1.00,

"

'Closing:IBalance ;1;00 1,00'

8 Other Equity

Retained Earnimg

Opening 8.dance (84.08) -

Prefitfor the year 388 ..3,6 (84.08)

I tmpact.on account of adoptron of IN!) AS 116 (336.Z'l) -

<llbsihg Balance (31,.9~) (~:J)8)
Tota'I, Other' E,quity (31.99) ,(84.0S)

I'or NGS~ ce LLp

Chartered Aq:ountants

(F. R, No, 119850W)

PO,rand on behalf of Board of Directors

~oeep~

Director

DIN .07165841

Ashok A. ifrivedi
P.ai1ner

M. No 042472

Place: Mumb,ai

Date : 16/06/,2020

Vipul,par'ilth

Di~ectQr

DIN: 0$283630

I'
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FLFL Travel Retail Guwahati Private Limited

NOTESTO THE STANDALONE FINANCIALSl"ATEMENTS FORTHE YEAR ENDEE>MARCH 31, 2020

1. GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE COMPANY

FLFL navel Retail Guwahatl Pvt. Ltd. (liThe Comp'an/,) is a company ineorporated l'in India under the

provisions of Companies Act, 2013 on May 30, Z018. The registered address of the Company is:located at

kO<iiwledgehouse, Shyal)1nagar, Off. Jogeshwart- Vikb1rolllinR road, Jogeshwar] (8ast,) Mumbai ~400n6Q.The
Company is engaged ih the business of sub leasing area at Guwahati Airport. The financial Statements were

appr(j:ltstll fot i~s~,eby the g:o~'tdof Directors on JUM 16, 26)20.The,Financial Staitements,are preS'e"li:It-¬ din

Indian RU,pees(~) and aflvalues are rounded to the nearest lakhs except whereotherwiselndiceted.

II

2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES

zt. Ba'Sisof Preparation and Presentation

These Hrranciai Staternents are prepared in accordance with Indian Accountrng $tand~rds (In~AS)

l.)nderthe historical cost conventlon on the acerual basis except torcertaln flharlqi'al ih~trumentsl'

which are measured at fair values at the end of each reporting period.

Tine financial statements have been prepared on accrual and going 'Concern basis..l'he,8GcO,unting

poli'li:les ate aplpliieo consistently to a'l)the periods pres,en~ed in the ,fihan.Q'i'~1staJern~t;]ts,.,An a!Ss,et'5

and liabiliti'es have been classified as current or non-current as per the Cornpanv's momma!o,p.erating

€l)((rieandothercritena as set out in theDiv,isioM'l1 of$c,hecllille III to tf1'eC0m'Pamig~f':et! 2@)iI8.13!pse'd

C!>h the, nature of products and the time between acquisition of assets for precessing 'and their

reallisatio.n in cash and cash equivalents, the C:om,pa!1Y has ascertained its opera1til1l,g€iYG,~e'8:$ l~

months for the purpose of current or nOh-CU rrent classiticatlen of assets and liabillties,

"
I

The Fihancial statements are p~es,ented tn INRi the functional surrency of the, COrt\J;)clnY:ItE!rps

included in thefinancial statements of the (ompi;lny are ~ecor~ed l;Jsing.~hecurreIT\i:=ydfithe p:rirn?filY

eCbrilQihiicenvirGnment' in which the Company op.era~es(the 'f(J ritt:ional <urrem~y',)'.

2.2. ReVenue recogH.ition

Reve,f)u,e is meas.med based Oh the con~idercrti~1'iI ,~peCifi.ed in, a. c~tltract wit,,h Gu]t~mer antEl

:exdudes Hmount collected on behalf of third partl,es mcltJdlng taxes. Revenue 1'5 reto~nize:d upon

transfer @f (;ontrGlI of promised product and. servi,ces .to custGmer i'n a"namaUr:i1tthat nefJie.ct'Sthe

cOI"lSoiderationwe.m<pecteto rece i'Vein excM: Fig€'fo rn~ose p('od\Jc:t 6,1' services.

Reven:ue from a contract to p,rovide 5eNi'iCes is recrogt:ii'isedas they are rende'red ba$ed' Glfl
arrangements with the custiomers.

Contracts 'are subject to m0dification to a,cco,[jrit for changes, in oontract specification <jmd

'Irequirements. Th'e Company revieWS modification to contract in C'On]uf"lction liyit'lil the o.rfginaf

, ~C!Dhtr;~ct;basi.swhich the'tra1nsacti@f1 'WiGe,couldl be allo.cated to ill new perfbrrni3nce ~b'll~a1liQTtor
transactio.n price of an e,xisting obligation could wnder.go a change. If! the eveht tf'qPSi1lrtrcDn ~tf(?e is

revised fbI' ex'is~ing0bl1igaition, a cumuJ.atii,vea€lJa:stment is a'cwwhted for.

II '
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FlFl Travel Retail Guwahati Private Llmtted

Interest lheome

lnterest income from a financial asset is recognised ~h~n it'is probable that the economic benefits

will flow 10 the .company and tine. amount;of inc()lI(1ecan be m·easJ.lredreliably,. lnterest ,imc;olJleis'

accrued on a tfrne basis, by reference to-the prlnstpal outstanding and at tile effective interest irate

applicable, wml'<:ih 'is the rate that: exactl'y: dis'cO!JIHts,e~timated ,futlUfe cash rEl;ceilpt$~h,rough the"

expected life Qfthe financial asset to that asset's net carrying amoblpt 'on initial recQ)gnltron.

fhformatiQn about major .cl,lstomer:s

Revel'JlUearising from' two customers amounted to Rs.£i8i.i9 iakhs.i exceeds 1(19;6.bf'IRe'il8r'jue'from
operations of the company

R!evehue.generated (Bs.lh

lakhs)

I. Name' of Gl:Jstom.er

IRS! 322A7 lakhs..'11

Travel Re~ail.S.ervjoesPvt. Ltd.

Impact ef COVI,D-19

ESTIM.«nON OF UNCE'RTAINITY'RELA:rI'NGTO Gtd'BAL HEALTHPANDEMIC ON tOVID-191

I GQm~;any'sproducts fall under the n,e)jn-essent:ialservices category. The Cbrnptlri¥ eXf,:l8fi:eH€eda
ternperarv impact on its operations upon impleme.n,tation of the nation wide lOC~i[fo¥v"91However,

ihe Cernpanv is actively illonitoring tlile irnpaot of the global heqlt,h pandemic .en,its fi')lCilhcial

eondltlon, liquidity & (i),perations. The €ompari:'l'~has used the iDrif'ildples",Q~'pnrdenre ih applying

jLl<i!lgfn8mts,estimates and assumptions based on the current estimates. In assessirng the
recovers hlitity of assets such as trade receivables, fina:ncial assets and other assets, b'a~~aon cJJrtent

insiC::ptorsof futu~e economic conditions, the ComPa:nyexpects to. recover the car~i,ng '6HITQ)l]nts:\)f
its assets. The extent t.owhich COVID-19 impacts the op~ratrroris Will depend on future devele'pments

whlich remain uflc.ertain.

2.3. Taxes

Incor:tTetax expe,rnsesrepresents tme sum of the tax curreritl'y payable ahd deferretrl tax

CurrenttaiX

Tfne ta~ current,ly iD'ayableis based qn tl:j'xab'leprofit for tile yealr. Taxabh~plra>u'itd'i'ffersfrrom: ~'profit
betore tax' as ~eported in the stat:t2rnent of pmfit ahd loss because of items Clfirncarmeor e~~eAse;

tlr1at a~e taxab~:leor cJeciuGtiblein btre.t y,ears and iter1t'1st~at af":~ never Jr·axa.hleor deductible, me

Com.p:any's CUTrent tax is calCUlated using tax ri3te,s thilt ha)J8 been enacted b-y:th,e end, ([:lrt~e
.,4,' .. d II I

r~pO"dt:lg peno ..
...,..r =;....,

.1
,~

t II
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FlPL'T'rravel Retall Guwahatl Private limited'

Deferred tax

Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts ,ofassets and
liabillties in the fitiElih,€:ialstatements and t~e corresponding tax bases used i'nthe Ccil1'r1putatioli\of

taxable profit.

D'e,ferr:e.dtax ltabrlltles are generallv ~ecbgrhisedifoi:ali taxable te,mporaty differe.l)€:es,.De'rerredtd'x

assets are generaJly recognised for all deduetfble temporary differences to the e:xtel1l1i: Ithat it is

{!lHloalJlethat tarxaltlleIfll'wfits'wUIhe 81Y.8Jij,able,againstthose de,dLJctlbll€terrl'poratY (fitfe~enc~s-wf.1Wh

CSJ::l be utilised. Such deferred tax assets. and liab,ifities are not ~ecQgnised if tm'e ~~h'i1porary

~iffe:~ence rises from the initial recognifiot\ ~ot~er th}ln in a bl:,l$,fhesscdmb'ril9~:I'plill of as~~t~ ar1'd

liahrllties in a transaction that af,fects n'either the taxable profit nor the a,eccUntlng p'lidTlt~ lm
addi1iitDn"deferred tax l.iabilities,are not recoginised'if,thetemporary differei1~e arises f(oJlt1,~h~,initial

rscognrtton of gocdwill. .

The carrying amount of deferred tal)(assets ,is iCeWi:ew.edat the end of each rlFJ9drting:p:elri,CJ)o~nd

reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficlerrtxaxable profits IllIIillbe alila,ilablerto

allow all or part ef the asset to be reC'Qver:ed,D€!f~rt~d 1\~xl'iabit!tres 'dl1lq assetsa[:e mea,slured',:att~e

tax rates that are expected to apply in the peri'oO,iii'! which the liabili1::Yisseftled Or"V1t281S's@tll'ealtseCi,

based on t~x, rate~ (and tax laws) ;th~t have been11enactedo~ s~~~~tCilnti\1eIY'en~ct~ctj'b¥ the et::rmof

tme, reporting period. The measurement of ,'d'ef'erred tax Ilab~llitlleslaod assets rdlsC!:ts the Itax

(lQnsequences that would followfrorn the manher in whi'Ghthe Company expects, at the end e,fthe

reportil'lg. pe~ioa, 'to recover or settle the Ciil ~r'yinga robow tlt .M igasset,sa'nid' liab:nrtir~s,I

Curreli1t and deferred tax for th.e year'

Curremt and deferred tax are reG:ognis,edin 'st1;ltern:e'i1tcif profit and toss, except whEtI')~he,yI'eiaiite,,tb.

jtems that are recognised in other comprehens,ive' income or directly i,nequity, in whic'~ case_, the,

d ..J f d.,c I . .. ",. d' ''"h' '1>.'.,. . .11 d"'rl.1 ·tl ., II.current an \iJee1r1re' Laxare a so r.ecognlse InQ,~ er c.ol1'lprellenslve In~ome or J\ec,.y Hi! eqf:Jlty

reSpeGtiyel~.

2.4. Lease

The Company as a lessee

Inti A$ U6 requires lessees to deterr'hrlne the lease term as the nan~cancell'able p:eriroQof a lease

""":::;".~ adjwsted with any,option to extend or terminate 'the lease, if the, use of such o.pti:on is,feeS<Dnablv

i;?;E:C:'.):;~ eefta'in. The CompaMy m~ke$ an <=lss€ssmeryt01') t,he expected lease t~drnom a lea,~e-fuy.~le?sebasiis~ ....:> ..• '.lo., ¢,.
II.~),I' ~ '\\I'~1 and tnereby assesseswhether it:.is reasonably certain that any o:ptions to extend or termimate tne

'~,.~l.':~l.~l'c~n~f~Git will oe'8xercls,ed. In evaluating the leas'eterm, the CompanIYE'onsirdleFs'·ifa.c~ors!su'Cn.a,samy
-:. .,.,./ 0 ~ Significant leas;ehbld Improvements undertaken over the lea:se t.erm, £OBts relating to Ith~

" ',' ~-,~ t I," '1.1, " terrniillation of the lease and the irnportance ofthe uliiderlyin,g asset to.COmplanli's IOfJe,~afionslta king
_. into atcount the '!'ocati.6nof the underlying 215setand the availat:Jflity of suitable alternatiYEj!!s,The

I.easeterm in ~uture periods is reassessed to' smute th1lt the tease term refllecl:$ 't1n'~jIQ0tte:llt

economic circurnsta.riQ.8s.

The Company's lease asset classes.primarily \=ons'i~tqf leases for spates. ThreC~mRaI1Y!3'SSess,¢s

IwhetneiFa c@ntr.act'oontairis a lease" at incepti'on' sf a contract, A €otJtrdct is, QrQ~f1't~lins/!3'Ie'as..ellf
the cont~act conveys the r'ight to contwl the use of an i'dentified as$et for.a period .of t:i.rna i.~

exchange 'TorconS:iae~aticm.To asse.ss'w_n'eJ:het!3·G:ontract c:orn\~evsl1:heright t,G) 'c(jN~t;r:'011\~e'IUse,6f

an i~entified 8sset, the Company assess~swhethe.r: (i:) the cont'n!l€,t iliil:V0lvesthe use ohn i~efiltifte.Q

asset (i'il the COIril'ilt;lany'has substrantia 11y'~1Ief thi,e'etonomiq bene~liit~.,frromuse of the ass'e'tthr:oug,h
. "11 "III I I II . .. - - I '
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~,nep~riod of the lease aha (~ii) the Company has the r'ight t.o di'i rect the use eJ.f the asset .At the date

of corrrrnencerrrent of the lease, the Company recognizes a' right-of-use (HOUl asset and a

corresponding: tease liabilitv for all lease ,arrange~,erlts' in which it is a'lessee, except fer leases w'itn

.a term of 12 months or less (shortt-term leases) and low value leases. For these short-term and low

valueleases, t'he Company reeognizesthe'leaS'@pavrnenfs asan eperating e:~~'e,nse6H1'l a i5-~ralght~~

line basis over the term ofthe lease.

Lease arrangement includes the options to extend or terminate the lease before the end of the
lease term. ROU assets.and lease HabJ'ilitiesIncludes these options when it is reaso,naljjly c,e'ma:in,that

they wi II be exerolsed.

The RQU assets are' inltlallv recognlzed at east, which comprises the initial amoulilF at ~hrelease
liaanity adjusted for any lease pavrnerrts made' at.or prior to j:i:hecomme'neeme:nt date' of t~e"leas:e.

plus any initial direct costs less any lease :incentives,. They, are subsequently measured at cest less
accumulated depreoiation and irnpairrnerrt '1I'os.ses.

ROlJ assets are depreciated from the commencement date on a straight-lirre b,asisoVer the sblbrte:l'
'Gfthe lease term and usefullif~ of ~he underlyin,g a~set. RClUa55et~.are e~alu,ate~ f.PJ\: t;~v0Yler~p~nit;y
whenever events or: changes In circumstances mo,l.cate'that their carrvmg ·amallJl1lts.m'a~ not be
recoverable. Por the purpose of innpai1fment testing, the recoverable amount (1"e;t~lhpg,rerof t~e,
fair: ",alue less cost to se.lland the. vaILle-ih",use) is determined on an ihdi\lldudl asset.ba'sis ulilless"tne

asset doe,snot generate cash flows tlnat are largely indepe,ndent of those tror'n:R'ther as.:S.etSl.I'iJi SQc.h
I ' ' I _ II~ I II

case's,the recoverable amount i'sdetermined forthe Cash Generating Unit (CGU,)1[0wbLch th.e asset

Ibe'longs.

The lease liabiHty 1s initiall:y mea·slJlf'edat aliT1.bn~izedcost at the·.prese·nt value of ,the f1l!l~urne II.eas81

payments. The lease payments are discounted Llsfng the interest rate i'mplicit Entne·le·8:seor, ifi hot

neadHy determJlflable, using the i'hcremental DPtr0wing ra!tes in the ,country of dbm'iiCil'e,1o~ th'es:e

leases, Lease liabilities are remeasured with a cQr;respondi.ng adjwstment to the nel~te~ RQU asset if

the CompHny ch:a.nge.sits ass.essrnen~ of Whether it wHI exerci!Se en extension (H 9:' tetmi:nat'iolJl
option.

Le.ase I'iability and RQU assets have beeD separately present~d in the B'allance.She.et and Ifrase

l[3aymet:"lts have been tlassified 'IS ~inancing cash flows.

The Conhpany a.sa Lessm'

At the imception of the lease the Company classifies ead'! of its le'ases as gtl Ofiler'ia~rng'lllease,The

Company recognises lease payments receil/ed l!Jnder operating Ileases,as i\lGo,me"Tfil'e Comp:lg:t:lyis;

an il'ltermediate Lessor it acwllJi'ilts fdr its inte'l"ests ,in the head "ease and the sl:jb-;I!?~~e:separa:t~'[y. It

~ss~~sesthe lease cla.~sification of a sub-lease Wit,~ refe:rel'1€: tQ tre right~o;~use p~$et aril~if\9 from

the head lease, not w.lih referem:e to the under'lyl.ng asset. If a head lease ISa short tenf[) loose to

which the Company applies the exempti<Dn des\Zri~ed ;ab(we, then it classifies the slJb~lease ':as,an

operating lease.

If :an arrangement cIDntaihS le·ase and non~lease components, the C:omp·anyap!D.lies Ind AS 115
R.evenue from (ontracts with custqme~s to i:l,.IiI9catethe ®.Ql'l,sjderatiqnin the contract. ,

~~Jl;'6" q_ Co (......,',_t/"oQ. '.'f" . '1

.~/,~~~I/"--',"'<::'\\.'
j'(-." r~ '~\t
'/ :- . -. -1c!
~:\" ~l' l!:I! 7' -J) :--')J1'\.:1. . jt".
I'. :'S',... ", /.~t.rjJ

.\ • '1), ......__. ,~(Jrl
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;2.5. Earningsper share

Basic ear-nings pel't ,share is calculated by Glividing the profit/loss attributable to the owners ~f the

COrrifilatWby the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the financial year.

Dilb!~eq,earnin:g~ per share adjusts the figure Lls,edin deterrnrnattorr Gf basic earqin~g 'p~r Ishler's to

take i!'i1.tdaccount the after income tax effect of interest and other f:inancing costs associated with

dilutiilt8 potential e:quiwsh'9~esi a,nd the weighted aver-age nurrtberof additi(i)liila;ieq~i~'0'shares th:at

would have been outstanding assuming the conversion of all dilutive petential equity shares,

2.6,. Borrowing'costs

Bnrrow.ing costs that is directly attributable to the acquisition, construction of ~~od.uC~liQnof

qualifying assets, which are assets that necessarily take a substantial period ,0T ti.me to,get r.'eady
f(!)[ their intended useor sale, are added to the cest of those assets, unti]su!c~ time-as the assets
are substanttally ready for their intended use orsate.

All other bOrfQwing costs are recognised In the statement of profit or ICDSSin the perloe Inl~hicn
theV'ane inciurreEl. I

II I

2.1. PrC)visions,contingent liability an~ contingent assets,.

'A provision is recognized if, as a result of a past event, the Company has-a present leg;al er

constructive obllgation that can be oreasonabl.:yestimated) land it is probshle.chat, ern €J~:t~I'owof
" II

economic benefits will be required to settle the obligation .. Provisions are deternmred by

'di,scounling~w'hen the effect ofthe 'time'val1ue of monev is material) the.expecred future ca;slfillfjolNs,

at a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of mOri1lg\l,and the ~rsks
, I '1: 1:-' IT

specific tel the [iabilltv.

l

Contingent liability is a present obligation arising!from past e\;lents) when it is not probable ~ha~an

Qutfrtow of resources wi'll be re.Cllui~edto settle TIlheobligation or i,t iiS'prob'abh: blJlt tIlieD' lTeli'able

estimate is poss.ible. Contingent liabilities are not recognised in finanCial statements howevt:;t

disc!looSed,Similaril)(, contlingent assets aue nst ret::oghi'sed however Giisdlosed,

I I

2:8. Flhanciiallnstruments

II Fi'nanc;ialas,s:etsand financial, liabilities

Initial tec:ognit'ion

Hfnancia;l.imStrrurnentscomprise of ~:lAanda,fassets and fli.nanCiallia'bi!itjes. financipT $SS€1,t§ prim1a(ily

cQmprise of Loans, Deposits, Trade Re,cei,vablesand Cash and Bank balances, Firiiahdalliabillt;ies,

p'flimariily corn prise:of Trade and .C),th,efPayab'l'es,.

F,irn'am:i'alass.etsand financiall 'liabilities are in.ltiaJI~lyr)i1eas,uredgt faifv1;iIU,e.T~ans:action costs,that are

directly attfibiJJt~ble to the acqufsitlon qf fin.anc.ial assets! Isslwe of fiinancia'l, li08oilitie,sare ,a1dde1d'to

the. fair value ohhe fin,ancial assets! subtracted from fa,ir value of financia~ liabi.lities on i'r1Iitial

recognition, excepdorfinancial assetllialtlillity is subseqUentily r:ne<;lslc.lred'at fair valwe ~hrough'lpril0fit

or I:oss.
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.suibs'equent measurement

Financial assets and financ:ialliabilities at amortised m,st

After initjapl reeognition :all"finCin€,ial assets (oth'er d-nan inveStment in equi~ty' iin_Str.ul'il1~h~sand

.derivative instruments) are subsequently measured at amortised .cost using the effeGtive itri]erest

method, All financial llabllities (Gther than derivative Ilabilities), sub$eq:ju,\'l,r;1J,II{qif,tet inl1iial'

reGGgnition, arelmeg$lJfed at amGlrtised cost using effeCtriVe,interest method, l:ne Cb~P1:!'hYhas not
designated any ftnancial asset or fTnanciall.iqpil,ity as fair valve through profit or .105$ '('''FVTPL"),

Impailrment offihancial asset

The Company applies the expected credit 1'055 model for recogl'1ising impairment 10S'S on ~irra,nCial

assets rnsasures at amortised .cost, Trade receivables :and other contractuai rights ,to reCeive c<ls:h

or-other 'financial asset.

~~l!lecW'dcredtt I'qs$~sare the ,weighted:ailer~ge Glf oredi,t lossss with the res'pecOpilZ,ens:ks af default

@ccurri.ngas the weights, Credit loss is the qj'ffE~rertcebetween all contrastual cash flews tbat ate

due to the Comp~r1y in accordance Wit~. the Go:t:11:ra,ctand all the cash flows that the COn:1J!j)1)tIly

e~p'ects to receive (i.e. all cash shortfallS'), discounted elI the orlginal effective' irnterest f<)~~, .

The Company measures the loss allowance for a fina't")dal instrLJ:h:ilent,atan amoUrnt equa~'t~l~thE!

Iffetirne' expected credit losses if the credit risk on that financial asset has ihe:r'e(r$~d~igJniff~alntl.y

srnce 'initial recognitiofl, If the credit risk on a financial asset ha.snot iric~eas'¢d slghificantJlY since

init,ial r:ecognlti0r.1,tile Companv me'dsures t,he II~ssallowance fot t~a.t fina~(ial inslt'll'l!~ent qt ar.i

amount equal to 12-l1'1onth expected credit Iti)sses,

For trade 'lTeceh?q~re1?ithe 'CompaflY measures the loss allowClllCe at ClilnamOUr;'iteg:hal ~oll,iletj,rln,~

expected credit losses,

[Jerec0gniticH'1of f,inarlcia I a5iset

The Compan~ derecognises a financial asset When the contractu,al rigQtsto the cash flow,s from'the

asset expire, or when 'it transfers the fihd,h:cial ass.et.and substantia'l!y all the ris~s:and Irew;alildsof

oWlflersh'ip (i)fthe agset to 'another party,

2.9. 0perating Segmeot

Based on the gl".liding principl~s given in Inq AS 108 on' 'Opetdting Segrne'nts', ~~e' CQrllpa,t;)Y"s

businesS'aetivity fa Ills.within a single oper21tiri& 'segir.r\ent/namely Space leasir'lg,

.~.:..~~.10. Key·soyrces of es~in'lation' ~ncertainty am'acri,tical' ac;:ti:0untingjudgements

4(~ CO,~ In the course of applying the aCCQurltihg polides, the comp.any is requited to make jlldgemehts,

,{~~~. estim~tes and assumptions abGut the :anying amount ~f assets ahdli,;:jbilitieS,Jhatl'8~e. '~0t fea?ilY
I j:,rM~ ~) apporent from,<>ther'o~''''' The estimate' ,n"assmated ",'"",pIlon, ,r~ h,",asedo,Ii'l:I~II,~t@r,lca.l

, "', ' ,-t-~ experien~e and other factors that are considered 'to be relevant Actual results may cli:Vfe.rf~Gro

, )', ~'(fS> these estimates,
, _ .... ...-,,1/ •

The estimates and underlying assumpti'ons are reviewed o.n an ongoing ,basis, ReX/isiorlSto
accounting. estima1:es are retClgnized in the 'Peftoq in Whiah the estimdte is revised if une revilsion

affects only that petioq, or in the period ofthe:'i"ev'ision and future period, ;if the revision' ,a'ffects

current and future periods.

I II
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Not~s:To Fi.~andal Statem_ents

Note 3 ! Righr to use leased hold assets

III Unse'cured and'(!.Ons·idere-d-good

[ Security Deposlrs

N'ote;4 : tDans -"

, ,
4,858:25 '
4;858.25

, I ,

-91,22 81.82
91,22 81.82

, I

74.29
7'1~29

,

I 121,78 '21.9G
I 1,27,/i8 ~~.!!O.

, I I

5-43; 1,3:.01
5.43 13.01

I I I

I 160,ds
I 160.05

I
, ,

1 1~1.57T 4e,651
I 14_1~511 40.651

TO,tal

I Tot_al

Note 5 !' Other Non,Gurre-nt_,Assets

PrepBl~E~p~·Defe.r[edlease expense
Total'

Unsecl:Jtie.d1 and considered godd

T~d,eReceivables

8alana!s withl8aril(

0n:'Currerit Acceuht

Total

Not-e 8' ~ Short tetm advanees

Unsecured and c!:lnsideted good

Il'i}ter corporate. deposits

Note 9 : ,Qtherli:urren~Asseis

I'Total
"Other Gurrent,~s.~e;ts

+lncludes statutory dues
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Particulars As at Marcb 31,2020 As at Morch 31,2019
Noof Shares Amount NoofShares Amount

Issued. subscribed and 'Paid up
lO,e'oe;Equlty shares of'Rs.IO/· each fully paid up

10,000 1.00 to.eeo 1.00
1.00 10,00Q 1.00

1.00 le,OO.O HIDI,
1.qO 10,000. 1.001

,Auth'orised

10,000 Equity Shares of Rs..10/- each.
10~OQO

I' 10,000
10,000

(a) Reconciliation of inumber of shares:

rticulars I I

10;OPO
IP.QOO

Auh'e.beginning.0f, the year
ACId: lssued during the 'year

~t the end"of the year 10)0.00

1>10.of Shares No\ of-Shares

(~) Terms/Rights Attached to Equity Shares
The ~orfipany.,thas:bnlyone clas~of sh~res referred to,'as equitY.shares hayihg:pat"vaJOe'Rs.lOji.eeeh. Each holder of equity share Is entitJeql t:a o·~ vcte'per
share ..ln the ~v!'!:flt 9fliquiI#atic;m 9'f"tbe,G0f.DpaFlY',t.h~ J:iplder~of eguity:shares.will be,entitled to receive the rema1ning- assets-of the Comp;~mya~~d
dlstributlon of preferential am0unu_, The dlsrrlbutlcn will be in prQPor:tlpn of'the number o'f ~q.uity shares held, by'the' $harehold:ers .

.(d) Shared 'held by holding (omp~ny: Nil

Note 1:1 ,Other E-qulty

Total

''''
I I

(84:<is) J
588.36 .r84,08~'

(336.27)
(3,1.9.9) , (84:0S) I
m.~9' (84.08),1'

I ,
.222.H 194,75
222(14 194.7S ,I

I ,
4,218,14
4,218,14

"
, I

29U8 181.7,~
294.$8 " 1'81.:75

, , I

,22:04 - 1
722.04

-Relalneo Eam,ngs
Openi'ng Balance
P:roJitferthe year
!_mpact on' account of adoption, of INO'AS 116

Gloslhg"eal,an<e

,Note 12 Other financ;el Liabilitjes'

'Total

.,IlIote 13 Lea,e Liability (Noo'Current)

Iease liability'on ,Ieaseq 'bptd.assets
Total

Lease liability em leased holdi assets
Total
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Particulars
Note ~6 , 00& (\liren! U'lbilities

s at March 31, 2019
p-toylslon for Expenses
Provision for Ta_x-AY2020-21
Other P'ayaH"es·

I I

3.42
18.58
10.40

Total 32!4,O,'

"!nclude.~statutory cues

Not.e 17 _~ Revenue form 0perations ...
Sub CencesslonPees 1152.70 269.04
'Total 1,152;70 269.04

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19
No:te1:8 I:' Other 'Income

lnterest Income 23.68
gemeesuremene of Lease liabilities 513.40
.athe~:lncome 2!13 I

Total 4.86

,Note 19 : Cost o~'Servites,

tconceSSlon Fees,
Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018·19

.1 . 341.031
Total

Naja 20 : Finance Costs
•• I

522,59 0.0'6
Total 0:06.

NQte i2~ : Depreda~ion
I' I

Total

Note 22 , Ci)!h.. E>(~.nses
.1' I

Rates'& tp,~es(BG Commission + 'ROC)

Oefe'n~e:dtease expenses
Auditcr's Remuneratton

-Stafytor,i Audit
-b.ther:-~rvic:es;
Mlscellaneol:is E)(pensll!,s

12;96
11.341,

$.46 I

Total
1.58

'20.13' 16.88
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23., CdmplJtatibh of Bask and Diluted Earnlngs Per Shares

:1 Rs. in lakhs 3M.M
2018-19,

II ' '*Parrticulars Units, 2019-20.

Th,eWei;gnt"edavefage humber ofEqwi,ty s~ar:es~Gr

I Basic-and ,~illl:'Jted,EPS
N('),. i@OQQ

24.. Lease

I

Effective Apr!'11, 2019; the Company adopted l,IntJAS Ubi teases. and applied the standard to ,tlh'~l,e'aSIF

contracts existing on ApTiill' 1, 2019 ustngthe modified retrospeetlve method and has.taken bl'e '[lir1flw'~iJive

a:djL)s:hnerltltO'retained'esreings, on the daseof initial aophcatlcn. Consequently, the (Qlmpahy r~Qqrd.et:l~h~

lease NabiJityat the present valueofthe lease paymehts ~':isoounted at tb:e im:rremen'tal,IbQ,f'iI'Q\r.tir.mg,ra:tesnEll

~iheROD asset nt its carrying amount as if'the standard 'had been appl'i:ed smce the c0:mme:f'i1~iemeri~date:0f
t!he I~pse,.!~ut,disC;OLlhtedat the Cemoarw's tncrernerrtal borroWing rate at 'the <dateoJ.i'hitiai a.p,fiJl~c~fiO,n..

Gomp;ara;tlv,esas at and for the year ended Marc:h 3'iii 20(9 have not been retrosflectweiy a91us~edand

ther~fo~e Will continue, to be reported LJIn,denh,eclGco'Llntingpolictes incluctleolas: part of oUf,Anr:iIit:,JaIIR:sJ:')ort
foryEiqr',e!1dep Marc:h 311201:9.

, , , Il
On t'l'arys;i,~i0n,trMegdoptlp'n of ,the new stt;lndia;rd: reSIJllteoi'(~,recdgnitj(}l1l,caf'Right of lUse' asset of Rs..~A9eii.24

L~khs 'Si a I'~~,seIi:;abi,lityof Rs.4742.51 Lark!Hs.The cumulatllveeffec~'iofaRplyir::lg,the sta'ndard,' almQllMi~g'to

Rs.'3~Et'26,lla.klns"!.I"ascl,eb'itedto reta,i'ned ,ea~m.ings,net of ~a~es.
,

The.f6li0Wlimg istne summary of practioal eXpedients ele(!:;tedon jt1litia,l.apDlicatlion~

11..Appn~da'single dj'SCQu'ht rate to a por'tf®lio €lf leases of $,ilillilar assets iClsrir'!1'il'Cl>re'c:on~tiliir~'tlfilV,iro,(1rtpe!n't

w"it~ a s:irnilal emdr date
2. Exdl!.!de,d~he,lflilial direct costs frGmthe meas,ureme.r:'l'b.ofthl,eHOU asset at tme date 'of'i,~i:tl'ala'l1lliillical~j,(j;i,n.

3.APpliied' the pra~ttcad e,xp.edient to grland~ather t'~e. assessment of whhch tr:-a.l'l'SClctroll!s't;l,re,II'elas,es'.

A~OQndi,ngly',In,d AS 116 is a'P~lrieeJonly to contracts that were preViously ide.ntiHe6 as 'i'E;ases;\o.(nd~tlnrtl A~17.

The w'e,ig,hte:daverage increnl.e.ntal borrowlriltg ra;'teapji!ltred to rlei3:seliabiliti6s as at 4ipt'ill, .1~li~ ~si1,5'Q%.

D,~preciatiO"n [)IlJFi'n~ThE Year

Re..n~s;,ui~emE'n'tS Qf Leqs,e Liabili1;jioes dwrinrg 1i::tliE'"'ear

Operl'i ng ROLJI Assetr5

Ad'i:fiitiorrl

gelefio,m,

CI!osfiIng ,f(rOUI ~

II

The agg'~:~gat~d;e~l1eCjqtl~riexpense on RO(J alss§ts is inclilldled l!lnder del?re~i,atiGnqnd C\.m.Qi1'il:~t',j(:)m
""P.o>< in ,*,e!;t>t.~"I<if)orofit ''''' l~ss. , t
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Lease L~ab!li1ties ,as,a::t!,:n.s,1t Maoc:h !l.020 (Cl!!lit(,en~:,

Le,asE' Lia,b;ilhti,es as;' 81:ti: .l3,.Ls1t Ma,fCh 2020 U1IJ(!)!nr€l!iirf"E'rlt).

,4~17
til' '" I'I, II '~,

The ImG)~ement in lease liabilki,es du~ing the yei3f entj,eQ Matoh 31! 2020 is as follews:

!I" '" . I:, II

Qpieninu LeaSE' Lia:bil.i!Ji:ie:s.

,1't1liieres;iICO>Slt10UJri ng ;'jthEYea!"

IIRemesl!!Jlliir~rnen'tsof I!.,ea,seU'abliliti~s- ,(du;rimgthieVe,p"f

1Mini rtrYm le;,ase P:ay"rnent

,I

The Qorrnp'anydoes not face asignificant liquid,ity risk with ~~gar:ctltoits leaseltabrllties as t,he oU'li're:~itlla!lse'its

are sllIfffcie,i'htto meet the ohligatiolfls related to lease l:ia,o(llit:ieses Hfilidwhen they'fall due:.' ,I ,

I II

AS!r.ec:jui'red ,I!.mderInd AS 24 "R'elated Pa,rty [)isclos,i;Jr:esl'are gi,velrl'below:

I. List of Related Parties

p\. lnvestee CortllZi,anies

'8), Future Lifestyle Fashions Limited

b) Travel RetClilServices Private LWnited

BI• Fellow SUbsi'~lari.es

'a)

b)

c)

d)

FLJ1;U:reSpe€ia)ity Re.tai! Lit:milte,d

FLFL:Jr:avelRetail WestPriva'te Limi.ted

FtF'~Trave] Re,tail Bhuba'ti'eswar pd~ate Limited

" 'I
FLFLTravel Retail Lucknow Pr'i:-Jate Limited

II n
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FlFl Travel Reta'il Guwahati Private Lim.ited

(Ii) Transaction w,ith related Parties (Rs ,In haRms)
,

,I Fh~lFLFL ~LFL

Future
ifrpvel

Future Tcavel
Travell travel

Cyl Lifestyle
R'Nan Specialitv , Retail

Reta:iI Retqil

Nature of li'ransacti,i!Jns py Fashions
Services

Retail West
Bhtllpan'e tuckno

limited
Private Iirnlted Prtvate $wa,~ III W
LImited Private Pl'ivate

Limited
. Ljmiteo 1 Lilil1ited

,

,

Sub.Concession Fees Income c_y 47.42 259,.02 65.54 - -, -
((ill,19) "py. (3,.89) I

(1.6.72) ,

"

Retm. of Expenses R'ecei""ed Cy 0;74 5 ..17 L.o9
[ '.- - -,

I py (O,.o~I) (0,96) (D.27J
Loans.Given Cy r- . - 3;25.,0.0 2'1 ..00 '15.00

py , (ilO.D@,),I,
'"

- -
Loans Given Received Back 173.·0.0

,

H,O~ II
,15.00Cy - - -

II·, ",

Py , - (,7Q.DQ..}
Interest Income on Loan CY - - .- 1~.48 O.56i1 0.24-

py " - - fi,8~"l,,

Loan "Faken' CY
,

12..0.0- - - - -
py (8D"(i)D) -

Loan T~ken Repai'a Back Cy - - - - rzod' .-

py '(80~aQ) - 'I I,

InterestExpense on Loan CY - -, - - .0.03111.1, -
py (0..06)

,I

- - -r , .,; I ~"

Rates & Taxes CY - - - - I

~ J
-

py (9.,10) (2..l6) - - , -r

Advances Received CY - - - - ~ II c-

py - ('6t3~) - - 01'11 - "l'l' -
"

,--.
-IRecelvableas.on March 31st CY 6.65 "

29.165 9.29 '1'60,.05 '-
,

P¥ (il.6S) (@.itE) {P:22) - - 'I - I

Payable as 01"1
,r

III I"

Marcli13J!st
, Cy lHADI, 69..ai - - .'1 T -

'T

py (lll.2t<9) (69,.81)
I'
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FtFl Travel Ret,'ai'I' Guwahati Private Limited

26. C9pita IManagement

The ([ompa.n~ manages -its capital to ensure that it,wil,1be.'abJe to continue "asigeitig Conc'ern while, nila:i6mizing

the return to stakeholders .through the optifnizat!i0h Of the debt and e~uity balance, Tlnaec~pl1t.~1slrrlllct!.Jreof

the Complal1Y consists eqwlty of the Company {compri,si,ng i,ssued capital &. t~la'iriled ea.rtj1jira,~I?~,,,Ai?Q'~' lV1?r~h

31,2820 cO.rh,pany <doesnot have any debt.

(In Lakhs),
,--~~. __ ._._ _ _ _ _ .._~_~.,-,~'--. - .. ~- _~-._- ,~ ~ - -_-.-.---.~ ..,...,-,~~~~ ~""'""'"-'"'"'~-'iT-'i'-r~'-"-~'

Particula,1;S AsatMarcR , A~.at·Marth"
31, 2020 I ~li 2P:;LS,.~-------- ;O.06~r=---·--~b;!f)Q,~···~TC-.': ...•...- .."~ ..~~-~~---'---~.-c-'.-~~-- ........,_....-....-.-..--..-.....--..-- ....-.

r,otal debt
Less: Ga~slia'-n-d-b-a-n-'k-bai;;~-;s-' -..-r-r- - .....- .• ---.---.~..;..........,-" ...-.--,----~-.".-- ••• -' •• ~ -.-.-~---~5A3-~ ..-··-7~~ql,

~~ ".Ju._ _,_ __-'-J.. _~;;o,.,:,.____.",---..._~~ .__,_,, ' _ .. ••_••.• ._. -. -- . '~-----I--~',

(5./1,,31 i (f3.0J»)
Equl,ty ~--------~---.-' ..,-,..~-- .-~- ,'".-- -----, ..- ..--.~.~~ ~ ~~~C3~O~~,9-l.9~.,...!I:"-~i(fgr

......._._,_.~,~" ...._------~~.~-_~-_---.~- ...-.-.----.- .._~,~-___,_-·_+_·~~--"·_~·-~·~--·IL....·~~~~~-_4

, ~etdebtto equity ratio

Partlcu lars
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,PlFl Travel Retal'il Guwahati Private Llmlted

27.. Financial Risk.Management objectives

RisK mah,a.gement policies land sY[stemsare revieV'.!ed liegll.Jlady to' reflect chqt)ges i'n thia .fiTu'lariketc:onditio.hS

and file Compa!1Y's activities to.provide feliahle ih~dfm~ti.on to the Ma'hi;lgement and the !Bdq~G!te.evaluate
the adeClluacyofthe rtskmanagement frameiAt:otk in re'latidh to the risk faced by th:~Compal(JY,

• tnterestrate risk
Interest rate rrs'~ ls the risk that the fair value d'r future Cash flows of $ flna('lcial i'n:strt!.J~'eht\W'i,II

fluctuate because of changes in market interest rates. As on March ,3pt, 2'020 't~m'p.a~y '',isn~t

exposed to .lrrterest rate Risk

'. lJqaidity risk

Liquidity ri~* ,is the risk that the cornearw will fa Iii in mee~il1lg its obligations asso.ciattecdwith, its
, ,

fin,8filciaJ liabiHtl~S. The company's approach to' managing liquidIty is to ensune th~t it will have.

sqfficiemt funds, to meet its liabilities when due without rncurrtog.unacceprablefosses. ,ririeCornaanv

mer{ito~s the wllil'r.)g fereoasts to ensure it 'has sufficient cash on ab 'on-golF,;§ Ibasis tb 'meet

operational nee:Gjs.

Asper our report:of even dateattached
~ForNG$ & Co UILP

For and on Beh'alfof'Board. of Direct:0rs

Chartered Ac€ou nta nts
(F.RiNo.: 1198S()W)

,~kl'Ratni
"

Director

.DIN- 07165.841

Yipul,Parikh

plreGtQf

DII'tN"0528363:0

Mumpai

JUlile ~6,,2Q.2o..

I III

I' I

I, I,

" I,

II 1

'I
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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of

FlFL Travel Retaillucknow Private limited

Report on the Audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of FlFl Travel Retaillucknow Private limited, (lithe

Company")which comprise the Balance Sheet asat March 31, 2020,the Statement of Profit and loss (including

Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the

period ended on that date, and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory

information (hereinafter referred to as lithe financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid

financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 (lithe Act") in the manner so

required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under

section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("lnd

AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs. of the Company as at

March 31, 2020, the loss and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the period

ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified

under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs).Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent

of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

(ICAI) together with the independence requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements

under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the ICAI'sCode of Ethics. We believe that the audit

evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial

statements.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other

information comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report

including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance and

Shareholder's Information, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form

of assurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility

is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the ather information is materially .
,I.:,.._."'.". ......

B - 46( 3rd Floor, Pravasi Estate, V N Road, Goregaon (E),Mumbai - 400 063.

Tel.: +91. 22. 49084401 I Email: info@ngsco.in
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inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or

otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that

there is amaterial misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing

to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible fer the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,

financial performance, total comprehensive income, .changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in

accordance with the Ind ASand other accounting principles generally accepted in India. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for

safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,

that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant

to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements} management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going

concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditors Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free

from materiall misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with SAswill always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assessthe risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud

or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

.. ~.
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• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to. the audit in order to. design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also.

responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls

system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting pollcies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to

the related disclosures in the financial statements Dr, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our

opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to' continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually Dr in aggregate,

makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements

may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our

audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified

misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control

that we identify during our audit.

We also.provide those charged with governance with astatement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to' cornrnunicate with them all relationships and other matters that

may reasonably be thought to' bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were

of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key

audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public

disclosure about the matter Drwhen, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not

be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected

to outweigh the public interest benefits of such comrnunlcatlon ...
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements.

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (lithe Order") issued by the Central

Government in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a

statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge

and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as

it appears from our examination of those books;

c. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including other comprehensive income, the

statement of changes in equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are in

agreement with the books of account;

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified

under Section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rule issued there under.

e. On the basis of written representations received from the Directors as on March 31, 2020, and taken

on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2020, from

being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f. With respect to the adequacy of Internal financial controls over financial reporting of the company and

the operating effectiveness of such control, refer to our separate report in "Annexure 8" our report

express an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the company's

financial control over financial reporting.

g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's in the Auditor's Report in accordance

with requirement of section 197(16) of the Act as amended:

i. The Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration in accordance with

Provision of section 197 of Companies Act 2013
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h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors Report in accordance with Rule 11 of

the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanation given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations, which will have an impact on its

financial position in its financial statements.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts, which were required to be transferred, to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

For NGS & CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~.

Asho'l(A. Trivedi
Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAACA2295

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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Annexure - A to the Auditor's Report

The Annexure referred to in Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the FLFLTravel Retail Lucknow

Private Limited on the financial statements for the period ended March 31, 2020, we report that:

i. The Company does not have any tangible fixed asset. Therefore provision of paragraph 3(i) of the order

are not applicable.

ii. The Company does not have any Inventory, therefore paragraph 3(ii) of the order is not applicable.

iii. The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms or other parties

covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the, Companies Act, 2013 (lithe Act").

Therefore, paragraph 3 (iii) of the Order is not applicable.

iv. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has

complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act, with respect to the loans and

investments made.

v. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

vi. To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the Central Government has not prescribed the

maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Act, for any of the products of the Company.

vii. (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of

the records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of

undisputed statutory dues including Income-tax, Goods And Service Tax, cess and other material

statutory dues, as applicable, have been regularly deposited during the period by the company with

the appropriate authorities. As explained to us, the Company did not have any dues on account of

Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance and Custom Duty.

a. (b) According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable

in respect of Income tax, Goods And Service Tax, cessand other material statutory dues were

in arrears as at March 31,2020, for a period of more than six months from the date they

became payable.

b. (c) According to information and explanations given to us, there are no material dues of

Income Tax which have not been deposited with appropriate authorities on account of any

dispute.

viii. The company has not taken any loans or Borrowings from Financial Institution, Banks or Government

or has not issued any debentures Therefore, paragraph 3(viii) of the Order is not applicable.

ix. Based on information and explanations given to us and records of the Company examined by us, the

Company has not taken any term loan, so paragraph 3(ix) of the order is not applicable.

x. To the best of our knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations given to

us, no fraud by the Company or the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported

during the course of our audit.
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xi. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the company, the Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration in

accordance with the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act. Therefore paragraph

3(xi) of the order not applicable.

xii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a

nidhi company. Therefore, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 188 of

the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards. The provision of section 177 of

Companies Act 2013 is not applicable to the Company

xiv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement

of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the period.

xv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or

persons connected with him. Therefore, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 4S-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,

1934.

For NGS& CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 1198S0W

~
AsholrA. Trivedi

Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAACA2295

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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Annexure - B to the Auditors Report

Re.port on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies

Act, 2013 (lithe Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of FlFL Travel Retail Lucknow Private

Limited (lithe Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the

Company for the period ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based

on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential

components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (/ICAI'). These responsibilities

include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were

operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to

company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial

information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting

based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by

ICAIand deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable

to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both

issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that

we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about

whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting. was established and maintained and if

such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial

controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial

controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over

financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design

and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessedrisk. The procedures selected depend on

the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our

audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable

assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for

external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial

control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of

records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets

of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit

preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting prlnclples, and that

receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of

management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or

timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a

material effect on the financial statements.

limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or

fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation ofthe internal financial controls over

financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial

reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with

the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over

financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as.at
March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS& CO. llP.
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

Ashok A. Trivedi

Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAACA2295

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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Bala,nce SHeet: As ,At Ma rchl.ll, ,2~2~

rRs. in ,la.kh~}
Particulars Note No. As at March 31, 2020 As at March 31,2019

A ASSETS

As.pet our Report o~even date attached

For NGS& Co LLP

Gl;tarte,edAccountants
(~. R. Ncr. U9S!S,G)W)

For and on behalf of Board of Directors

~~O~R;thi
otrectcr

DIN: 07165841

,~

Ashok A. Trivedi.
Partn:er

M. No 04H12
Place: Murnbai
Date' : 16{06/ZOlW

'lTipul,F'arikh
:[i)if"ect,OJ

,DIN: 05283630
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Statement'of:'Profit' and toss.fer year' ended March,31, 2020

rRs. in t.al<hs)
Particulars Note No. FY2019-20 FY2018-19

(a) Revenue from operations

(b) Other tncorne

Total Revenlle

EXPE~SES

(6) Costof Services

(tJ) Financecosts
(c) Depreciation

(Ii) C,tner. expeases
Tot~,1Expenses

I1ro,fitt(Jo~s)'before fax

laX ElIpel)se

PrGfi~(,IIGss)after tax

01ilierc.omprli'hensive InEGme(OClj

Total cemprehenslvetncema

EarningsPer eq'!iity:sh.are"ofFaceVillu!! Rs.,10 each
(17 Basic

(2) Oiruted

As Per our Report'of even.date attached

For NGS'&Co llP

~hartered Accountants

(F. R<: 111,0,119850W)

~
Asllok A. Trivedi
P.a,rt8'e'r

M.N& 042472
Pi:~ce: Mumbai

Date : '),6!,f)fi/zrrzo

17 740.!'6 314.95
,I

6.9718 43~[!9'
1,174.36 3"2h!tl

19 58('):16
20 403.9~'1 2.09

21 ~,86!1'9
20.9~ II22 4,p,}8

'1,036.96: 603.2-5

137.39 (2~,l.33),

137.39: (281.33)

137.39 (Z81.3~1

1,373,.94 '1(2,813.34)
1;-3]3.94 (Zlr3:3,4)

Porand on behal.fof Board of Directors

ViROIParikh

oir,ector

01111 : 052~,6,30
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CashF.low·Statement for the.year ended March 31, 2020

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19
CRs. in l"Olkrs)

A Cashflow.From Operating Activities

Ne. Rroijt Before Tax

Adjusted For:

Non Ca:shincome and Expenses

Interest lnceme

Finance Cast

Oeprec;ia'tjon&. Amortuaucn

(Jeferreiif Expense

Deferr-ed lnterest'Income

Remeasu rement 'of Lease Ualiiilities

Operating .(lgs$)..Before Work.ing'Capi~alChaAges

Adjustel(! For:

'11il:tre~seQr (,beerea.se,)in other Finahcial ,UabiUt.ies
Inar'ease Or (Decrease) in Other Current Liabllltles

lnerease Or (Decrease) in Trade Pavables:
(I,n.erease),:OrDecrease in Other Current Assets

('Ircreas~)IOrDecrease in Trade Receivables

I?ro;ceePS',f[(;)ffiSecuri\v deposits
.Cash~iieneratedFromOperations

,ax Paid
Ne,tCashFrom.OperatingActivities

B ,GashFlow Fromlnvesting ACtivities

Interest 1~~6{l'le

Net Casci,(Used.lri),lnvesting.Actiliities

'C .CashFlow,FfiomFinancingActivity

Proceeds from issue at shares
~rincipal portton ofthe lease liability pavrnent
I,nterest pertion af the leasellabilitv Paymeht

Proceeds from Short Term sorrowings

Finance Cost

Net (;ash .ProvidedBy FinallcingActivit\'

Net tncrease in Cash& CashEquiva.lents(A+B+C)

Opening Balanceof ,Cash & CB$h Equivalents

~Iosing Balance.af Cash& Cast)Equivalent,

13".39 (281.33)

tl,8.6)
403.99
586·.19
10.66 7:37
(BeIO, (S.U)

(424.64)
.705.50, (28Q.92) "

(123;06) d,OO
27.73 54.51

198..03
0.(2..78) ~30.14)
(-38.3~)

2il8.68.
'597.:05 ' ,III (2'11;88)
99.49 3@.14

696.54 2.26

..1lil..'!l61'l
1:s6_ill

.I[
LOn.

(365,46)
(3"iLl8)
90.00 o.(~O

(7.5Q)
,(674.1~21: '11: '"111 LO(i'

2P~ 5,12
5·12 (100

27.43 5..12

As per our'Report.of'even date attached

For·NGS&:Co llP

Chartered Accounts nts
(F. R. No -. 1198SdWj

,Fo~and on behalf of Board of Directofs

cJc;~
.Ash~kA. Tt"1l/edl
Partner
M. No 042412
Place : MU[11b,Oli

Date : 16j@6/2020

Director'

',B>I~''07'165841

Vipul Pa~lkh

,piredof I

:DIIli.:'@;!~lt3630I
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Fl.FL Travel,Retail tucknow Private limited

Statement of Changesin Eqtiity For the'year ended Ma.rch 31, 2020

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19

'€Iosing Balance

LDO ~.QD .

0..0.0. Lao.

1.00' ~~bo

A Eguit¥ Share,Capital

0)08ening B.il'la)1ce

(ill change Du~ingthe Year

Issue Of Equity Share

B Illther,'Eguity

Reta'ined Earning

Opening BaJaoce

Protlt for the ,year

Impact on account of adoption of IND AS116'

Glas'lng,BalaI"iGe

IT.otaI''Other'E~'uity,.

(281:33)

lP\'39
(0398.36)

(~1.~3):

Far NGS 'B! Co llP

Chartered Accwunt-ants
IF. R.No. l1g850W)

for and on tletialfof Board of l;i)irectors

Partner

M. No 0.42472
PI;;ICe.: Mum.pal

Date , 16/0.6/20.'20.

Director

DIN 07116584.1

'II

I II

" I

II

"
II "

III11

,III,

II "
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FLFLTravel Retail Lucknow Private Limited

INOT~STOTfltE STANDAUONE FINANCIAL STATEM£NTS FORTI4EYEAR 6ND'EDMARCH 31~,2o.20

1. GENERAL INFORMATION ,ABOUT THE COMPANY

FLFLTravel RetaMucknow Pvt. Ltd. ("The Company") is a coropanv incorpcrated in India under the:prdvisioflS

of Companies Act, 2013 on May 30,2018., The registered address of the Company is located-at. lK!i1owle0g.e

house, Silvam nagar" Off. Jogeshwari-Vi.k:mroli .I.inkroad, J0ges,llwart (East} Mtlimbai - 40006Cl.rhe ~~mpa.n¥

iisengaged in the business, of sub leasing area at Lucknow A;irport. The Finandal Statements. were app,(oved

for issue by the Board of Directors on June 16,2020. The Financtal Statements are presented in Inmian Rupees

(~) and all values are rounded to the nearest laRhsexcept where otherwlse lndlcated.

2. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUI'rJTINGPOLICIES

r

2.1. Basls"cDfPreparation and Presen~altion

These Firranclal Statements are prepared in accordance with (ndtan AccountingStandards (Ind AS)

u,lilder the hi5tCilricaieost convention on the q,cCfUalbasis except for certain flnanclal instnuments;

which are measured at fair values at tn'e end of eash rep)orting perisd. i

The fina'li'lcial statements have been prepared on "accrual 'and going concern basis. The, 8,tcq~nti[ilg I

po.licies are appliedl consistently to q;ll the p'eriqCilsprese.hted l:nthe f'inantial ~tilt~me~nts. A.IIa~setg,

arrd Ii'atbiIItieshave been classified as current or non-current as perthe.Cornpanv's norrnal'cperattru;

Gvcie amd other c.r;;itetiaas set out in 'the Division II of S:t,rH~,dl:,JleIIrto t.~e COlTlpanie!~Ac 'IL,01}~1'e,'rse,d
,on the nature of products and' the time between acqutsition of assets for ,pf0C~Ssifiilgand ,their

realtsation in cash and cash equivalents, the Cor-opainyhas ascertairred its opera!ttng eVC;!e as 12
II ..: ,If

rl):onth,s for the purpose €if current or ri'bl1-Cl!JrrenltdC)s$ifliCatiol1l''0f assets <jnd IIJ:abtj,iti~SI I 1

, :~!=firla~cial st~tem~nts are preset)t~d in INR,. the fLlt}~t.ioii~1cu~rency of tbe COmp'all)(. '~temis

Inc!ude:d In the fin ClnClal1statements oHh'e CGliTlpamy.are recorded ,usmgtne [Ur~ehcy @ftllie pnmary

eCO!lilomicenvironment in which the Company operates (t~he'functiona'i currencY'F

II
2.2., Revenue recogriition

R~verllue is measured based an the consid@fa:Non spt!tified in a COfitract witn ct.ustomer and

excIU@j,Eilsamoumt coHected on beha.if'or tnird parttes induding ta~es!. ~e.venue: It re.Cpgi,~,iz!e~UP0ril
transfer of eontrofof promised p~eq\.Jc;tand s:ervices to customer in an a:rnount tt'1a.trefleCts. the
conSideration we expect to recei'Je. in excha nge for; those product or services.

, II

Revehl;le fro.rn. d contract t'O pr:oVi'de services is rycognised as tmey are r~llde~e.d, based: an

arrangements with the customers ..

Contracts are subject to modifita.tion to aG:aQu rlt for changes in contract s~eciflicatioh ~hd

requ,irer'nents. The Cbmpany re\(i~e~s fnbdificat"ihn ;t@ cont.ract in C'omjlJncUon\¥:ith '1D~J ([jrilg'l~ql
contract". basis which the transaction price could be alkKated 1:0 a new petfcJrI"narice obliga,tion, Qf

transaction price of an exis~,ingobl'igatioJ'iil,CQuid ynpl8fgo a (hange, In the event tr.a,n?,acti0Ih,pr:rcei:s.

revised for existIng. obligation, a eumiJlalive adjiustme,nt is accol!.Jnt~dfor. II

~
rS~CO~
t~~:<~l
l~~d};l\,::, J l:?",.~~~ ./ ........11'"'; ,. if'" \. 'f'~'. - ,,'/',,"',

'",,:::_'D JlOCy\J~'j;1i'l
t·';:--:·'-'ur.u.1'~~'
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Interest lincome

.lnterest income from a financla I asset is recognised when it is probable th,atthe economic benefits

wli,l1Dow to the Cornpanv and the Cl,fT'lPL!r1tof'ifl'cOh'i,e ¢d'~1be n'1eiiis\.JI~edr;eliaply/lr)tetesti~, ifi1c;C),~eis
accrued on a time basis, by reference to the principai outstandlngand 'at the effective Interest rate

applicable; which, is the Fate that 'exactly disCoUnts estimated future cesh receipts threugh the

expected Itfe of the fihanciaJ asset to that asset's netcarrry:ing amount on initia,1necoghit'iGl-tl.

Ilnlformation abo'wt major eustomers

'Reve,flue,arising from two customers amocmting to Rs.259.83 lakhs, exceeds 10% ~tReMen:.~efrO'1
operations of the company.

Futur,e Retail Limited

". II, "~, .lidRe'v:enuege:ne~te 1

(Rs. 1mlakhs)

Tralote:1R:elaU 'Services Pvt: ILtd.
. :Ie;. 'Rs. 122 ..016 I.a.kris.

Ilmp'act of COVIDr19

II II

ESTIMATION OF UNCERTAINITY RELATING TO GLOBAL HEALTH PAND'EMICON COVID-:L9

<E0rnpany's products fall under the non-essential services category. The Company experLeh·ced'a

ternpetarv irnpacton its operations upon implernent-ation of the oation Wide Jdt:kq€lwf1, Hio~~¥eri

The COrnTJiDar1Y, is actively rnonitonng dne 'knpact .cDt:' rne globall health pandernle Q~ its fillil'ar'lf.clall

conclltibn, liquidity &. operations. The Company Has used the principles of prwdehce In applo/tfig
, ., ." I

II I

I I

tlJrrent tax

rhe'ltax currently pavable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs frAIill 'fJJ76,!it
I .i:Jefdre ~ax"as' reported ionthe statement of prdfIt and loss because of items of InG:ome,er e'l:Cpe~l?e

tf.)Cjtare t:a)(able or deduotible in other years and items that are ne'\ler taxable Q[ dedurc:tible. The

GOr1].·· 'Pany., 's cu~:rein~tax is calcul"atecdtlsing tax ratfes that have been ena,cted by tme IllQd of the
1.• 1. 'd I III

repon;lmg peno .

I II I, I I
\jl
IV"
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FlFl Travel Retail lucknow Private limited

,Qeferre,d tax

Befetred tax is naGqgnised on temporary cliffere.ht,es b'e~ween ttle cqrf)iing alTlo'uhts 0f assetsl a:rn,d
liabilities in the fin~ntial statements and the correSp'0r'1ddngtax bases l!Ise~ in the computatkDn of

taxable profit.

Deferred tax liabilrties are generalty recognised for all taxable terrrporarv differences. Deferred tax
assets are general!ly recognised {or 'an .del~uotH:iil,e.ternperarv qllfferences to tlrtellexte~t tnla~ it is,

probable that taxable prafitswili Ilbe'availabl,8'8'g;ainsttl:'io-se'dedl!l<ltihletempora,rydiilfelfe~ce~ wh+C:h

can be utilised. Such deferred tax assets and li.abilities are. not recognised if the iiernpomry

dlfference rises from the initial recogninon (Glther than in a b,usiness combinatlon] of assets and
I

liabilities .it:) a transaction that affects neither the taxable profit nor the accounting profit. Ih

addition, deferred tax liabllltiesare not recognised iJthe te,rnporary difference artsesfrom the initial

recognition of goodwill. 'I 1,1

The carrying amount of deferred lax assets is reviewed at the end of each rep0ftil;1g peri'od .and
reduced to the extent that.it is.no longer probable ~hat sufficlerrttaxable profits will be available to

anow all or pact of the asset to be recovered. [i)eferre.d tax llabillties and assets are measured at the

tax rates that are expected to apply in the perio¥ in which the liabJli.ty is settled or the ass.!!!t reali:sed,

based on tax rates (and tax Ilaws) that ha'V'e seeti) enacted or su[l:g.tantively ena;C!!h!tlll!8¥tlHle' end of

the reporting period. The measurement of deferred tax liablllties and assets ren~cts tne tax
consequences-that would follow from the manner inwhich the Company expects, at the end of the
repertlng period, to recover or settle the carrying amount of its assets and liabilities:.

Currcer;i:tland de.fEned tax for the ¥~ar . I

Current aod,cleferreMa:x.are reco§r~isbd in sfatemenJ 0f'prcJfltand 11055, eX(i;e;ptwheMltb~y neJa~t~"tm I I

items thCifa'te rewgri'ised in other CQ'rnpreIWr1si~eincome or directly in equity, in. -vyfiiQ;hcas~,.the
current .8llld deferred tax are also recognised in 0ther c0mprehensive inc0me or d1.r;eotlyi'n equity

tespectJve!y,

2 4 ' IL .. :. ea:se!,

The Company as a lessee

Ind AS 116 reql.jjlres lessees to determine the lease term asthe non-can.celiabJe p,~'~i'odof a lease,

q:rjlJsted with ~(lY €lption to t=:xtel1d~r terminat~,thi~ ,I,e,as:~,if the use of such @ptrOI1: is ~e9~SQna~I~.~1

c.ertam. The. Cornj;i}anymakes ani asseS'Srf(1sntGil the ~:XfUectedlease term on a~l@as8-'-:bJH.e'~'se~9"~IS
and thereby assesseswhether it is reaso:nabl~ certain thqt any options to extehd (lJr't'erl'i!lilltatEfthe!

contract will be exercised. In evaluatirilg the lease 'tenl\, the Company considers faarors such alsany

sigliliFicant leasehold improvements undertaken ewef the lease term, G.0StSrelating' to the
't~rmin.~tior1 oHh~ I~ase arld the' impQrtance of tine~n?erlying:assetto .G;ompCi,ny'soperaii'O'~s tCi:kiri\g

II . II ..' , b I I " ,.
,i'nto,aCC0unt the 0cat~onof the ul\I,rnen:lyingass~e~3111(:1 ,the :availabillity ofl15ultra I~ ~ tefllai~'i:~e,slThe
leas,e ,term in future periods is reassessed to ehSCire that the lei'lse term 'reJI,€efs t~e IGU,flr;e:nt

econ0rriic Circumstances.

,THiedomp'.m~'s lease asset classes,phif11.p fi'ly 00f1,~'is~l0fleases! f.or sRaces, the ~bQ:;j~anYI'af~ess'e~

wn'et!ner a conHact contains.a lease, ~t,ji:'loeption Ejf!a cr:Otiitra'ct./!', ccntra:ct is:,(j)(eort~hf;d!,8 .I'~,aseif

,the C,Qntract coh,veys the right to c(J)ntrbl the !J,seof an identified asset for ia perlp'p of tir:ne. in

e'~chahge for clDrisider:ation. To assess whether a contract conveys the right t'~icofltrol the' use of

an identified asset, the Company ass.ess,eswhetliler: (i) ~Jnecont~act in)l'ol'ilesthe WISeS!of at:Ji(jel1tit'ie,d

asset (iii) tfhe Com,pany has substantiall'y all oOhe .economic beniefitS fro'm use oHhe asset thl[ougfh
I II
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tlkteperiod of tlte [eaS'e,aM,dfHi} the Cornpanv has the right to directithe use of the asset. At 1)Qedate

of commencernent e.r the lease, the Company reQdgliii~es iii r'!gt~'t"of~use (:R0;U) asset a:pd g

corresponding lease Ii@Oilityfora,I,1lease arrangements in -qK,iChit i\SSllltls:ee,Elxcapt for-leasrS with

a term (jf 12 mon~h'?er less (,short"term leases) and low value 1898es.For tlnes8:;;lho-rt-temitl"andlldWr'

,valkle leases, theCornparrv recognizes the ,lease pavrrrentsas a~lapeTatir1g expenserone strr9ig,~t

'Ilne,basis over t'he term of the lease.

Lease arrangement includes th:e 0!D,tions;to extend .orterrrrinate the lease befbre.:trte ead of the

lease term. ROU assets and lease Habiliti:es irldudes th~se o,ptions wham it is r.eas®lillablyrcertatmItrnat

the,y wi'li be exercised.

The ~mJ assets are initially recQgnizeG! at cost, whic~ comprises tine initi'a:1ambu~t :of the lease

liabiJi1iy'a.djusted fo~ any lease payments made at or prior to:the cornrnencerrredt ~ate bfit:heJ~,ase

plus a,rnyinitial direct costs less any lease j,r'lcentive's..They are SILlbsaquentlv measlrred at'['ost less
n '" d d II .. d' . "Iaceumuiase epreciatton an lmpa~rr:m'8n'losses.

ROlJ assets are depreciated from the cemmeneemertt date ,on a straig:ht-line basisla~er the,',s:hi0'rterr

;of the lease:termand useful life of the underlyil1\g,asset. RUlJ assets are' eva luate:d for rec®.y:eh;,abiiity
'" h'" "d" 't t'h t tH' '. . 1,1 't lit bW'l,ene'it,er events or c anges I:n tlfClumstanaes 11\ Ica e ,a ,'e'lf carrying a,mro.[l!llls may ,Pl~ e

ce,cO'verable.For the purpose af irnpainnent tesNrng, tHe re,cG:lver,abl.eamaunt (I.e. the in1igheH(lJh~e
~ , I • I

faif.'1a:Jueless c®sHo s.ella'titdthe val.u8~in-use) ,isGfeteirnined on ao individu:al asset b:'asjt UIf1II'e$$t~e
a.ssetdoes not generate eash flewstba,r' ar.e largell,¥independ,ent ofth0?e:kom otllew ~S$e.t~.:lnr!\Jl<iii11
cases, the recove~a ble amount isd etet(l1lrrt~(j for t~eCa'sh Gene riaticngUnit (CGL!I),N)~hicf\, trr,,:e ,~Ii!set

, II

'belo:n;gs.
III

I

l:he l'8ase i.'iabH'ityis ihitialiy measured 9t amortizelil cost at ~he presenT'value 0r il:he ,fut&,j:C~'lk2iase

paymern'ts. The. lease. payments aTe dSCOI!H1,tedusing the interest r:ate irillplIcit I'Q 't~e le;;Js'e,hll, it not
I ,I ,

rea'diJ,yde~erl'irl,irna,ble)using the incremental borrowing rates in the country af domiiCile; !!!)f tre:9~
lea~es. tease li'allrifities are remeasliJlrnedwith a (wrre6ponG!hng acilj,ustrnent ta the re;la~e,i:J,1R0l:J !asff,t lif
tRe Company cih!8'r:Jgesits assessment of whether it w'ill e,xercise an extenS:fon: aT ,e teFriill,lll:a:tian,I

option. I ,

Le'a£ieli'a~ilit¥ and ROU assets 'hav:e bleen separately presented

p:aymet!lts have been dassiHed as fil"la!l'1lcingcash flliilws.

I

in the BaJ:anceS.heet ,8n~, Ir'8ge
I

I

Ihe Company as a Lessor ,!I I '

A:~th,€! dncepti0m 'Of the II,ea5'ethe COril9any cias'sltiles each of its le:ases as 1n~o~et8tin:a Ijeia~e.I"he

Co~pa,ny ~e?0gnises le~se paymlents,~e~:iv.eq tJln~er:O'~er,3ting le'8s,esas ihG:pmE;.~hle, [Qi'mpairny is

qllllf)terljl"1'8dlate les?'Or It aCGdunts for I'~~''lnter,es~s 1111 ~he head lea,se:,arilG!'bhesUO"I€!'8'8'esE!:par~tely. lit

asseS-SeStbe le'ase c;.ias5Lfica,tilo.(lQf a SLJb"l~asewlbh Ireference to th,~ NghH;f-u'S'Ei! ?!s~e~:a',~i,$:ung.fr~1111
the" head, lease, hot With refetenc~ to the Llndetlyim~ asset If a' 'ti,ead 'Iea:seis a s;h®i:t,',term IJ'ClS'tE;i iI<@

, .. .. I .. . '1'1 I

iN'hi'.c,h!~he,(om1pany applies the exemj3tion desprn~bedabove; the.h it cl'8'ssif'jes' t'hel 8tJ~'!'lea,seas a1r;j1
,~

ope,r:;a~lng"ease.

If '8n ar~angement' contalil1s Ilease cl!nd fi'lon,iease cGmponer:i:t~, the Company al;>pli,e:s1r.t0 AS,: Ill)

R'e\i8m'.lefrom cantracts w;[th customers tC),alloc,ate t~e consi<de~ation.in the cOl'ilt~ac~. I I

I ,I I

\l
"Pi
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2.5. Earnlngs.pershare
Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing trre profMI,ID$$attrtbutable to the qW{lerS of the
Company' by the we-,ighted average number,ofe-qljity shares Q,utst'arl€Hngduringrthe ti,naMbilalyeat:

Diluted earnings per share adjusts the fi:igure used ln detefr:niha~LQr of basic earnings per shlarreto.

take into account-the after income tax effect of interest and other financing costs essoctatedwith

dilut~v;epetential eqwitv shares, and the,weighted average number of addtttonal eqq,itMshares that

wOI.,I'lldhave been outstanding assurrHlflgthe conversion 'of 'all diilutii~e potential eqJ:it¥ shares:

2.6. Borrowing, costs
Bornow,ing costs that Is directly 'ahriPtJtahle to tliVe acq:l,lislti~n, co(l$trlJGtiol1l ?I" J!lr~cdWGtior)Qf
,qualifying assets, which ar:e assets that netessarilly take a substah.bal peri'od of t,ime fo get'rea~y

for tbeir intended use 'Orsale, are adGledto, the cost of those' assets, wiltlil sud]' tirpe ;8,S the 'Cl,~se~s"

are.suibsfanti'ClWyready. for their intendea use <ilt sale.

All. ~tlt!e:r bormwing, costs are recognised In the st9,~emenu qf'Profit or loss in thl•·el p.e~iq:diiliijl,whkh
, . ,I I ,,,

they are incurred.

, I

2.7'. Proslslons, contingent .liability and contingent assets

A, fDr,@\ii:sionis recioghi~ed i( as s result- €),f a P~S~!ev'ent, th~ C.ot:rT,pa,rwhas 'a' jiDre.sEj'Ill:teg~alor
censtructive obligation that can be reasonabfy estimated, and it is probable thClt an QUlbtJow'of

e!;:elno!7lic benefits w,ill,. be rneGjuia-eca~o'.s.ettl.f;l t~e op'ligaltiol"),. P{oilt,ljsions alre 'dete mine,d by
dis:counting (Wh,enthe effect of the time \(allie of money is material,)' the ex!'>eG:tedfuture leashflCllWS

llt a pre-t'BX ~ate that renlects curr,ent ma~K.etassessments ofthe't iltytevalu.e,of nlOJile¥allf)dtQI:l risks
spetif'it'to the liab(lhy, II , "

Contingent Uabi!lityIs a present,ohl'igation arisililg from past events, w,her ift is notllp,~,(i)fJableHiatlia:n I
, ' "I ,

outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation or it is probable' but 1110· r:el.lable

estimate is p>ossib,le.G:ontingent liaoilhies 8.re not recogli1isecrlin finall'1lc:iBIstate~~nts bowever:1

disdosed. Simi'larly, contingent assets are not recognised however disclos'ed.

I

II
I ',"

2.8'. Fiinaliilciall.instmrneiilts

FiTl'ancial a.ssetsand fi'nancialliabilit'ies

Imitia,1recoghition "."... .. . . '. ' I

Pinancial rnstrumentS.comprise of flnanc"il~1a'ssetsa.nt] fin aneraI lia,bilities. FIfl'at1dcjl.a:sse~~~pril~:1'arl)y,

c0mpJrise of Loans! Deposits, Trade Receivablles:a.hd Cash and B,ankbalarntes. Ft'r):af':lci'alliabilities,

primarily compr:ise on~ade and other Payables, 'I III

fi-ili1aill~ialassets ,and rinancialliabi,litie$ are iniuia.l'ily,measured abfair;valu,e, Trans'a'@I"ltitllflCps,ts.th.atare"1
Iii" ;'.1 II

dtpec~:lr'attributable to the acqufsition of finandaLassets/ issue of f'inancial Iliabilities 911eaoMed to II

the: fair va".weof the finam:ial assets! subtracted from fair va.lue of financial l!-ahili:t:ie8,oln initji<!ll

rerGogh;rtjo.:n~.except for fi nancia Ias.se~/li'abiliW is ddbsequetn1tlymeasured. at fa lr va1'iJI'et'hrh~gbptr~flt

" I

"I

;11 '
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Soubseqwe(1t meaS,l!l~emeni

FinanQ:ialassets and filnancial'li,abilities at amortised c:o.st

After initial recognition ali financial assets ~:other than investment in equity Instruments and

deriVative: instnj,me(C\,1CQ) are subsequently measured at:~rnertise;d: Goat using the eff~l:tjv~ iflt~rest

method, All financial liabilities (other than derivative liablllties], suhsequenttlyi' after initial

recQgfi,ition, ate measured at 9mort'ilsed cost lclsin,geff!=stive interest metho<El,.The:Com f.)a~¥~as'not
designated any firl'iil nctal asset or fi rianda Ii:Ila:tJintyas fa:ir Va lue throug'~ prQf'I~Dr- IOQ5 I"FVijip~'J)I.1

Im:pa iltr;r:tehtof flinanci¢lllasset

The"Company appttcs the expected credit loss model for ~ecagniSing lmparrmerrt loss Clfl,1 financial

assets me.!3s·~r~da'itarncrtised cost, Trade recej,vablie~aii:ld Iather contractual" rightis t~iret~if.je,lc9:sh
or other Financialasset.

Exp@ctedcreditlos{i8S,arethe weig:hted ave'~ageelf credit kDSS.eS with the re'spiective'r;i$'ksof:deX~(Jlr

eccurring as the Weights. Credit loss is the diJfel:'~()c,ebetween ali contractual cash flews that are
due to, the Campany in accordance with the cOr;Jtraot and cl'li the cash' flows tba~. tlile tbhlil11an¥

expects to. receive (i.e. all cash .shortfalls),discounted at the original effectlve mterest rate.

The Cornparw measures the lass allowance fGr a financial instrument at an amount equal to the
. nfe~im.e'8/<p.ected credit tosses if the €,redJt r;i,skon th"at financial asset has incr:~~~led'signiificalltl~

, I. 'jl
sihce initial recognltlon. If the credit risk on a financial asset has not increased s'ignificahtly. sirrce

" iliil'ft.!1i\1(epiJ:ghitiGln,the Catn~qny meQsures t~e loss allowance for that financiQI. iIl9i~niJni1\ent,at ;31'11

atnDlmt equ,al t@ 12-month expecte'~ credit 1'0SS'8S.

FQrtfa~,e receiv,ab,les, the Carrtpamy me'qsures the ~os:sallawan(e ait an ameLJ'ntl~G!l,ualto' Illf~;time

exp'ected credit losses.

!! I

De'recagnitl'dn of filila,nci.aJasset

TbeCornpa'ny Gierece.gni.sesa fiQp,.t1CiaI 'asset ~he~!the ,co.nVQclui3I rl~hts to. ~he'c~:shfllbws ~rqrrl~~E1,
asset expire, Or when it trahsferS the fina'ncial asset 2lnd substantially all tne risks an.d r:ewarms:0f'
ow:ne~ship GJf the asset to anatn'er party.

2.9. Operati'rng Segment

'.B;asedon t!he, gwi,diij,g principles given in Ind AS 108 en 'Op:eratir,g Segments'" the COmjill8ny'5

b~siness activity fa 'II5 withi'n a single operating segm~nt, namely Space I'easing. "

2.,10. Key sources of estimation ,uhcertainty and criti~al, aec0untingjudgements

In the Qourse of applYing the accaunting p'olicies, the Company is required to. make j,udg~r:me'hts,

estimates and assHmptia'os about the carrying ampurnt of assets and liabilities! that alr;en0~ reatlil'¥

apparent h,om other ~aqrces. The estimates Clhda~saciated assumptions are based an histarical.

e~penience and other fat~ors tklat. ere COllsidEtr:~QtiD Ibe relevant. ,Actl!.lalresultsl may diffeil 'fro.~

these estimates.

, 1

The esti'l'nCltes and underlying assumptians ale reViewed on an onga'ing basis. I Revisians to

,accounting estim,l;!:te,sare reG'Glgniz~,din the PE1~iQdin which the estimate is revTs~d if time revlisfon

affe.cts anly that peri0d, or in the pehod of the revisic)[l a'no futuFe period, if th~ relli'siotil affects

,currer;mtand future periads.

II ,
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l~'e l1T!'e'r;lB'gerrJ'I,l:;1il'11i w<@m~s tl'Qs'eJy \N.ith the .qUl81lifiede~tei-r\aJ'Ila!lue:rSI to es1labl~hl tlh~'aIPpr~l1kia~e

'vGllluati!e>tltechri.iq~~s at:lq illlPtJt51iO the model.A degree o+esurnste is,required in Ejst~Qlis,hln& fCJit
valtie'~ ..

" 'tl,. I,,!~I1M" .1)', L,'2.1'1. Fa:!rilla ~e, ,'easwfiemeHts I
I

I IIIII I' I,

Some' ,()~ t'~'eCC)'I'npany'.s assets and li;a:billiiies aile Ilrme:asuf'ed' 'at Ifal~1~all!,le fqr fi~'a,

IPtarpases. Inl,estimlla~ingthelfai:r v~lwe,ofla'r;1l'aS5;e,t 9v'a liabiJiW,t~e'~CJil1l,p~:nYiUs~sllf1al

a.ata to-the externtit iSI,1lvaHable.Where. tevel i i'nputs"are riot avail.able; Ithe {Cqropah
Ib·art~I~,~.a'llfied valuerseo perforrh the llaJ'uat,iofl· II 'I

Till fanag.!=(lI1e;r:lt!1N1?!~ksc'los~ly wj~h the ~ul~iifin<;ie~e~mClIv~;Il,(e:~~,I~O lesta,blli$l~ II~IDea, liat.e

vall:J~~iol:l'te<;:hni<!luesand irtpurs to th~ m.qdel,:If, r'eg,ree ofesti:tl'I.ate is req'lJired In establishing fain

l~alhJJes11 II 1 II I I ,1111:'11II I I

I' I

II 'I

II' I I

I ,

" ,

,I •

'" II

I,

.. "I'

I I

1 1,/
, .
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FlFl Travel Retail Lucknow Private Limited

Notes To Finan'cialStatements

Note 91

Part.eulars Asat March 31,2020 As at March 31,2019
No of Shares Amount No of Shares Amount

Autharised II
10,000Equity Shares of Rs,10/~each. 10,00.0 ,;1..00. 10,QO!) 1.00

]:0,006 .1.00 10;000 1.00
Issu·.d,·Subscribed amdIp.aidup

io.eoo Equity Shares:ofiRs.10/- each fully paid up 10,000 1.Oil 10,000 1.00
10,000 1..00 10,000 1,Oq
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(al Re~conciliationof number of shares,

Particulars As at March 31, 2020 As at March 31, 2019

Neeersnares
At the beginning ofthe year
Md : "ssu~ed'during the year
At the:end of the y!!ar'

10,000

10,00~ I
10,000
).0,000

(bl Terms/Rights Attached to Equity Shares
The COliRpa,nyhas,enly orie.class of shares referred to.as equity sbares'havlng par value ,Rs. lOt, each. Eachholder of e~ujt,y share is entitled-to one vote 'Per share. In'
the event'of'liguidatioA of the Compariv, t~e h'dlperSof equity snares vJiII be ,entitled to receive the remaini~g.,assets,ofihe 'Company after distribution ofpreferential
amounts. Thedistnbution will be in proportion of ttre nurnser of equity shares held by,the shareholders.

('c) Details -of shareholders bolding',more than 5%1shares In-the

Name of Shareholders As at March 31,2020 As at March 31,2019

No,.of

Shares held

%of
Molding

No. of
Shares helCl

~%of
Holding

Future LifestVcte'Fashions limited

Travel Re\ail S~r:vice.sPrivate limited
5,.100.00
4,990.00

51.00%
49.00%.

5,;LOO.OO
4,9.00.00

5.LjJO%
149.00%

10;000.00 100% 1.O;OOr;J.OO 100%

(d] Shart!d held by holding Company: NIL

Particulars As at March 31, 2020 As at March 31, 2019

Note 10 : ,Other Equity

Retai~ed Earnings

()penin~llial-ance

Profit for the year

Impact 6h aC~,,,,uhtof-adopttcn Of IND 45116

Closing ,Bal~pce (~42,.301 (281.33)
Total

(28q3)
137.39
(398.36)

(542.30)
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Particulars FY2019·20 FY2018·19
Note 1'8 : Other ,1,nCl<me

Interesi'lncome I 7,95 6..97
424..64
1,61 ~"

"

434,.19 '6.97
.otlier lhcorne

Note 19 : Cost of Sen/ices

~ifinWit
Concession fees'

ii4oPf4· FY2018·19

.1
58S.161

lotal

Note ,20 : ~ihal!ceCostS,

Interest' E~penses 403,99
, . ,

Total '403.99

Note '21 : Dep.eclation

rotal,

Depreetatlori of )lOUA

Particulars FY2019·20 FY2018·19
Rates &ta~~ (BG Ccmrnlsston .. ROC)
'EJeterred~ease expenses
Eledridit.y'~ha.rges'
Utility' Facility charges
Auditor's Remuneraticn

'·S~atutoryAud'it
"-G}ther servJGes

Miscellanecus E,p~Ases

10.66
(~,811),

4,3'7

0,50,

(1,)30:
32.15

,0,1;0.'

'2:06
46.78 20.99
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23. Computati(E)r1,ofBas,i~and Biluted Earnings Per Shares

Particulars U.hi~ 2Q18-ie·

The W~lgflted average humber- of Equity share:s

,tor 8as.i<;;,i:iJ:'ld Djluted ERS
No.

137.3'9

10000

III'

10QOO

Rs. in lakhs

, 1373.~4I

24. tease

Effective April 1, 2019, the Company adGlpte'GJInd AS 116j Leoses and a~plie~ 'the $ilancliaf(cl ta t1he lease

contracts ;existing on Aprii.1li 2019 using the rnddified ~ettLGsR~ctivemethod and has takel'l tlhe,€ll.H'l1ru'l!atiVe

adj'lJI!s:t~en1r'110retained eet'nings, on the date ofi'nibal;appIiGJaticm. Conseql'lently, the: Compafii{ te0Q;rde~ the
lease lia:biliit¥at the presentvalue of the leQse pa~m~!i)t$ dis0Ql:iJr::Ited at the 'incremenM( ~Qllr0W!i.ng ra~~;,Jhd
the R0W :a&'s,'sf at its carrying'amol!mtas if the stk",dard h~'d been ~ppli.ed since.the tDrtif'l;)e't;lGte,.·rt,'e~tl'Ghte <!:If

'. .' .' ". ... . .. .. ". .". I "1.1 11"'the lease, b0J~di~c:o:u:ntedat the Company's ir1cremental !Dofra~ihg rate ~t the ,(!;jqte~f i~.ltial' a:r.'1IP,~p~IIi~n.
C(,)ri1'~at:aElyes as..at and for the year ended Ma~ch ~11 2019' have rrot been r~tr:d5'p'eytive.l\{a€JJtUst~d! a,:t:lci

t~€!reiqre )tVfllcontinue to be: reported L:lhclen.he acwunfing polTdes incl~ded as partot our '~rinlJ;(jj!III~,eP0rt

for ¥~~Ireh.dedMarch 31, 20,19.

On tr@tl:silliQin'j t~:e adoption' of t8e new sta.nGl~tQ'~e$l!JI,tediJil ,n~:cb,gnition of 'Ri~bt0flJse' q'S~e,te,f ~S'. ?!J!~:r!'S,3
Lakhs &: a,le9~ei liability, of Rs, 3795'.69 takbs, ..Jihe CJt\I[YilWI~~i.veeffect of applying tr'18 standard, arn~bm~1;~ltro

'. . . , '1 II
Rs"398,36 Lakhs wa,$ d.ebite'd ~Gl tet'Cifined eatnifl:gs, ne,t ,qf tiax.es.

• : . . . . I ,I
1. ~pplie:d a sill''lgJleej,iseou.n'tratle to a portfolio cjjf' leases' @f s'imi.lar Clssets in simflar eC3d.(1'dmic€lr1vit;on~~l!t

W,itb ,a $i:mili3: e~G date . '. . .' " "I " , . I

2, E,x<{jILl~ect,~he'initiall d'i~e(ft cOsts fnMIl t'he rneaS'u'remem !'Of t.he RQL!~sset at tbe dat:e 0~llihjtia~ a'~pli6iati'9n,

3,J'>.ppHeGl' the practical e,)(-p:eQi'er;ilto ,g'rarhd'fa,ther the aS5e5smet'lt of whk:h ttarl,s8Gitil@t:i)§~1re" LeCl,g,€S;.

A~Ge~di!!lgly,lifcllq ASl'l6 is'a:ppl,iedonly to cGlhtlracts t~at Were previoLJ'sly identified as.~ea5.es~'U:;l1delr1.l'i1d'A'S11.
. . I I

The weliighted average incremental borrowing rate applied tc;i) ~ea:seHaOill'itie5. as at A,pril 1, 2019 ,is.:(1.50%.

Open1jrngR,$i~ .Assets

AQ,di:t.:i,qn

De.eTti~n,

[)'e'pr'e(;j a;ti 0111 .Dl!.Iri ng The: Ye,ar
'Ble'mestJ,ilr,e'menEs 'of l,e'ase LiabUiti.es. dur;l'1g f£hec 'ieBlf

The pggregcaue id:epreC'iation expense on ROU assebslis ir;j<.:iu:dedundef depreciation and amo ..r[112~'t'Lon
expe'lilse i'n t~eStatement of Profit and Loss,

I I:,
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The break-up of current and non-current lease liabilittes.as at March 31, 2020 is as foUows

Lease U,abiH~ie.s as at l3'l.!Sit Malr:ch 2Q2.(H{hJllr~ientf~

Lea!S,eLi,abiliti~s as.,at 31st ~arch 210'20(Non:- Cl:.Il"renl:J

I , I ~I

RS.. In Lak,Hs,

Openililg, Lea:SlelLiabilities

Irilltlere?l::C6.s:t,duirring th'e Yeaf

Re-mesu'ir)ieme!l11tsof Lease,Lia'6ilitfes ,duri,flg tHe 't1ear

INUnilm,~m LeJa.sePaymerrlt

!19.1'9.:5.169

11s'9L18
II I
1(~.32;~

I ,II: ",,('156.63)

~,.9L

The Company does not face a significant Iliquidity rtskwrth regard to its leaseliabtlities a:stoe current qssets

are sufficient t¬ >lrmeettherobbganons related to I:e~ake,liabihtiesas and when ~heyfall due.

25. Related. Party Disclosure

As required under Ind.AS 24"Related Party Disclosures" are given below:

L List of Related Parties

A. lnvestee Companies

a) Futore Lifestyl,eFashion's Limited

b) Travel ,Retan Services Private Lirri'it!ed

B. Fellow Subsidiaries

a) Ftltll.lr'EiSp'e.cil)lltyRetaiil Limited

b) FLH Tri?\ZelRef~aillWestfPrivat,e Limited

c) FLFLTravel R'etail Bhubarreswar Privare Limited

<:11 FLFt TravelRetail Guwahatl Pri'liate limited

I I

II Ii

III

I II
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(Ii) Transaction WltH'related Parties ~Rs 'InILakhs), ..

:rLFL
FLFL

FLFL
Travel Travel

Puture
Retail

Future Travel
Retail

Travel

Nature' of Transactions
C¥/P lifestyle S'p,edalit ~etaH I

I !.Retail

'Y Fashions Services
y'R:eta'il West

Bhuban
Guwahati

Lim'it.ed
Private

I
Limited Priv(l,te

eswar III Private I
Limited

Limited
Private

Limited
I Limit~~'

, II

"

5wb Concession Fees CY , 24.36 I ,12;4.615 3~.~:4 - - ,I -
PY (10.00) (4'8.28) (24.SJJ - - -

" Cy 1.12Reim. of EXpenses 5:87 i.ss - 11 I -
py (0..50) (2'.49) (h18)' - - "jll,

, ,

366.22 15,.00Loan Taken Cy - - - R

PY - - - (7,ID.,OO,) - (70.0Qil:,,
I

Loan Taken Repaid CY - - - 276.2,2 - 15.00
P¥ - - - (~0.QOl I' u - II(lO,pO),

Interest E~J3enseon Loan CY - - - 11.0,9 ~ 0,24
py I (0.24)

,

II (1.8S)'1- - ~ I, -
Expenses: CY

- II - - - - - Ipy (3.78)' (1.79) - - ,- -
P\d,yaneeSRe.cei\ted Cv, - - - I - - -

PY - (55.98) - - - -
I

" Ii,

Receivable as on March

.II3'lst Cy 4.06 3.05 , 0,,11 - - I
It, ,

I
I, J(0.46) (2.26) I (1.e6)

Ipy ... -.
,
Pavable as en March 31st I 88,,33 58.01 ~5.23CY - - -

py (88.33') (5~L01)
I L II- - -

\t/
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16. Capi~1Management

The Cerrrpany manages its capital tGl ensure that it will be able to continue as gding concern whilE!'maximizing

the reit(!Jrf''''to stakehbld:~"s th"~Gught'~e oPtimi2a'ti,QFJof the deQt apo equ,it\11balance. The capital 'strriI:Jtt,~~eof

the Cornpanv consists equity of the Comp?ny CCGmp:risinglssusd capital & retalrted 8Clrni'1gs'j. ,he (or;n;pany
rrrcnttcrs capital using 'a ratio of 'net debt" to,BGJuity.The 'Company has ShortTerm debt of Rs.,9,5.23 laklls as at,

31~\March 2J020

Particulars: I Asat March As at March
I! 31/.20~O 31,2019;

I--·--...,+~".,··+c-i.-~'''''''+-'''''~·'i-'--''''_'':~,*-I,....'·c'''''-''·''--..,..·····-··· .. ,···,....'- ..'~ ..T·-;'·"···""·,·T..···.•,.-'" ..- ....:,I..."..~ ...-:-,--., .....-_;;.-- ....-~-:~ ...---t-, -~---'~.,~. ""T;':"_~Jj,.L--,.,..:~"--:'·ii'
Total'debt %.23 (JO(]),
--..,--_ ..~.---"-""-".--"---".-.--.,,.-,,,,-,,,,-.--.--"'''''--''''''-''~'....-'-'-'-.- ....-'-- ..'---~~f--'~~-..........,...' 'I·---'-·~----~..
U:!$s:(a5th and bahkbalpnces 2.7.4~1 , 5;0.2

~~:~,~:,?:~~""~...__~......'"'~".,._~~~_"..__~__,,'__..~__"~,~..;,__>_,'_~~,_,_'".> __ .~",, __, ..,~~.~, .._.. ,,,'~~ 61'.:8~~L~"·_.. c_,:Jr.:1En'l
EqLilty '" (54130(\ II II (2SCU'3j' I

~.. ' _, .. ,:.' , II I.-----r-.~- ...,__n_--~----..-- ....-,T.....~ ...-.-~ ..w..----- _.. _ ,~H'_l''' .

Net debt to equity ratio

,II , II.

'III

. I.

( 1M lakhs)'

I I,
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27~ Fil1anc:lalR!~kMal'\C!gernehtopjedIV~s

Risk management policies and 'Systems are reviewed regularly to reflect changes in the market conditions
and t'l:ie,O;l!:npa,!:"n/sactivities to-provide reltaole dO~l1Tilati'onto. the M.allilpgement and the Boe'r~'t9 ;e~alu~te

the adequaev of the risk man.l!lwemEHlt'tramewoflk in relati@rl to the rlskifaced' by the Com~a'I'tY:.

• Ihter:est rate-risk

Imtel)est rate risk is'it'he risk that the fair value or future eash f,Jaws.of a fimanoial d:nstr'unnerntwill

fluctuate because of' changes in market inili:erest !r~'te8.As on March '3i,5\ 202'([l,b(jjrif)ipat1~is Inot

exposed to Interest rate Risk

• Liquidity risk

I lii@1\ili~if,*,ris]; is the r1'llk that the cornparw will 'fail in rneetlng its '8,bl;igatibns as~ociqted, With its

finanCi'a'l iiabilities, The cornpanv's 'approach to rna"nagin'& liqili'idit.~ is to ,e'I1:$Ur~''t~~t it vJUt '~~Ive

sufficient funds to rneetlts Iiabllitles when due withol!Jt inqm'ill1g ur'latcl:'!ptap}e IbsiSes.li,heC:ompany

iflen,iltolFS .the rolll'ing 'forElc;;:I,sts to .eri~p(i~ it has suffH::i,~nt cssb on q~ pn-gqin~ "b~;?.i~to, ,m~e:tl II

bperatri:(':>naJneeds,

I

I I

As.per our report of even'date.,~~ached

'For NBS &: Co I..!LP, I' ..

Ch t·,,1"Ad ,,,II 't t
\I.. ·ilI r ·,eft: .. ,...C€Ol:Jn a Ii1 S,

(,P.RNo..:1l98S0W)
.

~

Ash6k 'A:Tr,iv.eQil

Partner

Memoers;hip No,: 042472

Vipul nParikh

Director

DIN- 0528,6,630

II II
Oe~,r:>~U~IRat~i
Djr~ctor

b.IN- 071658,41

Mu:m bali
June 16,2020.
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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Members of

FlFl Travel Retail West Private limited

Report on the Audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of FLFl Travel Retail West Private limited, (lithe

Company") which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31,2020, the Statement of Profit and Loss(including

Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the

period ended on that date, and a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanatory

information (hereinafter referred to as lithe financial statements").

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid

financial statements give the information required' by the Companies Act, 2013 nhe Act") in the manner so

required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under

section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("Ind

AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as (It

March 31, 2020, the loss and total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the period

ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified

under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs).Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent

ofthe Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

(ICAI) together with the independence requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements

under the provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities 'in accordance with these requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit

evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial

statements.

Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of the other information. The other

information comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report

including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance and

Shareholder's Information, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon.

OUi"opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any form

of assurance conclusion thereon. In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility

is to read the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is material!
~~"
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inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or

otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that

there is amaterial misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing

to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with

respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position,

financial performance, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in

accordance with the Ind ASand other accounting principl.es generally accepted in India. This responsibility also

includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for

safeguarding the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities;

selection and application of appropriate accounting policies: making judgments and estimates that are

reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls,

that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant

to the preparation and presentation ofthe financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from

material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Company's ability to

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going

concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to tiquldate the Company or to cease

operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free

from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our

opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in

accordance with SAswill always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from

fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be

expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional

scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assessthe risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud

or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. the risk of not detecting a material

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve

collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
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• Obtain an understanding of internal financial controls relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(1) of the Act, we are also

responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls

system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates

and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,

based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or

conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we

conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to

the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our

opinion. Our conclusions are based.on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report.

However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a

manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in aggregate,

makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the financial statements

may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planningthe scope of our

audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (Ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified

misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control

that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical

requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that

may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were

of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore the key

audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public

disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not

be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected

to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication ...
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements.

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central

Government in terms of sub-section (11) of section 143 of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a

statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by section 143(3} of the Act, we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge

and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far as

it appears from our examination of those books;

c. The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including other comprehensive income, the

statement of changes in equity and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with by this Report are in

agreement with the books of account;

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards specified

under Section 133 of the Act, read With relevant rule issued there under.

e. On the basis of written representations received from the Directors as on March 31, 2020}and taken

on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 2020, from
being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

f. Wah respect to the adequacy of Interna..1 financial controls over financial reporting of the company and

the operating effectiveness of such control, refer to our separate report in "Annexure B" our report

express an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the company's

financial control over financial reporting.

g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's in the Auditor's Report in accordance

with requirement of section 197(16} of the Act as amended:

i. The Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration in accordance with

Provision of section 197 of Companies Act 2013
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h. With respect te the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 11 of

the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanation given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations, which will have an impact on its

financial position in its financial statements.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There were no amounts, which were required to be transferred, to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

For NGS & CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~
Ashok A. Trivedi
Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472MAACB4112

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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Annexure - A to the Auditors Report

The Annexure referred to in Independent Auditors' Report to the members of the FLFLTravel Reta.il West

Private Limited on the financial statements for the period ended March 31,2020, we report that:

i. The Company does not have any tangible fixed asset. Therefore provision of paragraph 3(i) of the order

are not applicable.

ii. The Company does not have any Inventory, therefore paragraph 3(ii) of the order is not applicable.

iii. The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms or other patties

covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the, Companies Act, 2013 (lithe Act").

Therefore, paragraph 3 (iii) of the Order is not applicable.

iv. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has

complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act, with respect to the loans and

investments made.

v. The Company has not accepted any deposits from the public.

vi. To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the Central Government has not prescribed the

maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Act, for any of the products of the Company.

vii. (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination of

the records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of

undisputed statutory dues including Income-tax, Goods And Service Tax, cess and other material

statutory dues, as applicable, have been regularly deposited during the period by the company with

the appropriate authorities. As explained to us, the Company did not have any dues on account of

Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance and Custom Duty.

a. (b) According to the informati'on and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable

in respect of Income tax, Goods And ServiceTax J cessand other material statutory dues were

in arrears as at March 31,2020, for a period of more than six months from the date they

became payable.

b. (c) According to information and explanations given to us, there are no material dues of

Income Tax which have not been deposited with appropriate authorities on account of any

dispute.

viii. The company has not taken any loans or Borrowings from Financial Institution, Banks or Government

or has not issued any debentures Therefore, paragraph 3(viii) of the Order is not applicable.

ix. Based on information and explanations given to us and records of the Company examined by us, the

Company has not taken any term loan, so paragraph 3(ix) ofthe order is not applicable.

x. To the best of our knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations given to

us, no fraud by the Company or the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or reported

during the course of our audit.

-
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xi. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the company, the Company has not paid/provided for any managerial remuneration in

accordance with the provisions of section 197 read with Schedule V to the Act. Therefore paragraph

3(xi) of the order not applicable.

xii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not a

nidhi company. Therefore, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with sections 188 of

the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial

statements as required by the applicable accounting standards. The provision of section 177 of

Companies Act 2013 is not applicable to the Company

xiv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination ofthe

records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement

of shares or fully or partly convertible debentures during the period.

xv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with directors or

persons connected with him. Therefore, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is not applicable.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 4S-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act,

1934.

For NGS & CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 119850W

~
Ashek A. Trivedi
Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAACB4112

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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Annexure - B to the Auditor's Report

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies

Act, 2013 (lithe Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of FlFl Travel Retail West Private

Limited (tithe Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the

Company for the period ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls based

on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essential

components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls over

Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities

include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were

operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to

company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial

information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting

based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, issued by

ICAIand deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable

to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of Internal Financial Controls and, both

issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those Standards and the Guidance Note require that

we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about

whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if

such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial

controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial

controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over

financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design

and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessedrisk. The procedures selected depend on

the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial

statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to. provide a basis for our

audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Re.porting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable

assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for

external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial

control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of

records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets

of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions .are recorded as necessary to permit

preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that

receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of

management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or

timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a

material effect on the financial statements.

limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or

fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over

financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial

reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with

the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over

financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at

March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company

considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS& CO. LLP;

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No. : 1198S0W

~
Ashok A. Trivedi

Partner

Membership No. 042472

UDIN : 20042472AAAACB4112

Mumbai

Date: June 16, 2020.
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FlFL Tir",~el~etail West Private limited

Balance ~l1eet As March 31, 2020

rrentassets
(a) Right to use leased hold assets

(b) Financial assets
JI) Loans

(c) Other Non Cuerent assets'

960.903

3'6.7.04.

15.3.05.
508.75
15.42

4·

.assets

(a) Financial Assets

(i).Trade receivables

(Ii)'Cash and cash equivalIJi:lts

(iii) Short term advances

(e) other current assets

Total Current

LInES MID EQUITYB

(a) Equity Share capital

,(b1 Other Equity

Liabilities

Non-Current Ii"abilities

(a) 'Financial liabilities

(i) Other Financial Liabilities

Total Non - Current Lia

Current liabilities

{~) Financial Uabilities

(f) Trade Payables

(iI) Snort term advances

fiii) Other Financlai liabilities

(iv) le.ase Llabitrties

'('OJ' Other' Current lia bllrties

13 1,361.23 732.26

14 160.05

15 710.42

16
17

As pe.r our Report elf even ..date attached

For NGS &.Co LLP

Chartered Accountants

(,F.R. Kia. 119850Wj

For and on behalf of Board of tlirector:s

o~
Director

DIN: 07165841

~
.Ashok A. Trivedi

Partner
M. No 04247.2

Place: Mumoai

Date : 16/06/4020

Vipul Parikh

Director

DIN: 0528.3!i3.0
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FLFt Travel Retail W.est Private Limited

Statement of Profit and Lossfor year ended March 31, 2020

Particulars Note No. FY2019-20 FY2018-19

REVENUE

(a) Revenuefrom operations 18 3,230.13 1,85;5.77

(b) Other Income 19 1,254•.64 42.59

Total Revenue 4,484.78 1,898.3S

EXPENSES

(a) Cost of Services 20 - 2,203.88

(b) FinanceCost 21 912J8' .

(E) Depreciation 22 2,785.76 -

(0) Other expenses 23 123,27 84.60

Total Expenses 3,821.81 2,288.48

Profit/floss) before tax 662.96 (390.12)

Tax E_xpense - -;

Profit/(Ioss) after tax 662.96 (390.12)

Other comprehensive Income(OCl)

Total comprehensive lncome 662.96 (390.12)

Earning-spet equity share of Face.Value Rs. 10 each

(1) Basic 6,629.62 (3,901.25)

(2) Diluted 6,629.62 (3,S01.2S)

('Rs. irut.akhs]

A,[>per our Report of even date attached

For N<;S& Co LlP

Chartered Accountants

(F.R. No. 119850W)

For and on behalf of Board of Directors

Ashok A. Trivedi

Partner

M. No 042472

Plac-e: Munibai

Date ; 16/06/2020

De~ Rathi

Directtor

DIN: 07165841

Vipul Parikh

Director

DIN: 052836.30
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FLFL Travel RetaH W~st Private Limited

Cas!) Flow staternentter the year ended March 31, 2020

Particulars FY2019·20 FY2018·19

("Rs: in Laidls)

A Cash Flow From Operating Activities

Net I;'rolit Before Tax

A~justed For:

Non Cas,hincome and Expenses

Interest Income

Defefred Interest Income

Deferred Expense

Finlln.ce Cost

Depreeiation & Amortizarion

Remeasurement of Lease Liabilities

Operating (Loss) Before Working eapital'Changes

Adjusted For:

Increase Or (Decrease) in Other Financial Liabilities

Increase Or (Decrease) in OtherCurrent Liabilities

Increase Or (Decrease) in Trade Payables

(Increase) Or Decrease in Other Current Assets.

'(Increase): Or Decrease ,in Trade Receivables

Cash Generated From .Operations

Tax P,al(l

Ne.t Cash From Operating ActiVities

B Cash Flow From lnvestlng Activities

interest Income

Short Term Advances

Net eash (Used In) Investing Activities

C Cash How From FinanCing Activity

Finance Cost

Principal portion of the lease [iabifitv payment

Interest portion Of the lease liability PaYl)1eht

Proceeds from Shorr Term Borrowings

Proceeds from lssue of shares

Net Cash Provided By Financing Activity

lIIet Increase 'in Cash & Cash Equivalents (A+B+C)

Opening Balan't.e of Cash & Cash Equivalents

Closing Balance of Cash & CashEquivalent

As per bur Beport of even date-attached
For N'GS& Go LLP

Ch~rtered,4cco~,otants

(F. R.No. 119irsdw)

~~
~hok A. Tr,iveai
Partner

M.. file 0.42472
Place ( Mumbai

Date : 16/06/2020

66Z.!!6 (390.12)

(I7.~3)
,(59.0l)
54.93

9U,78'
2,785.76
(1,155.72)

(0..39.)
(26.91)
32A7

3184.57 (384.97)

(47.10.)
54.46
628.96
(815.32)
(249.'17)

2'31.88
163.78
0·00
o.oo.
O.GQ'

2756.11
4t!4.71

10.69
18152

3240.82 192:21

7.95
(!S~.5Q)

0.39

0.39

(5.43)
(2507.78)
(899.,30)
15.2,00

0,.00

O.00
I'hOO
0'..00
0.00
_,l.OO

(3260.50) , 1.00

(165.24)
193.60

193..60
~);QO

28.36.

FQrand on behalf 'of Board of Directors

oe;Rafi\i '
Director

DIN: 07165841

Vipu('Parikh

Director

PIN: 05283630
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FlFl Travel Retail West Private limited

Statement of Changes in Equity For the year ended March 31, 2020

CRs. in ~I<hs),

Particulars FY2019·20 FY2018·19

A Equity,Share Capital

(i) Opening Balance 1.00 0.00
(ii) Change During the Year . .

Issue Of Equity Share 0.00 1.00

Closing Balance 1.00 1.00,

B Other Equity

Retalned Earning

Opening Balance (390.12), "

PrQf\t/(~oss) for the year 6,62,96 (390.12)
Impact on account of adoption of INO A5116 (1,064,47)
Closing Balance (791.64) (390.12)

Total Other Equity (791.64) (390.12)

As per our Report of even date attached

For NGS & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants

(F,R.No. 119850W)

For and on behalf of Board of Directors

CJUti:,i
AS1lokA. rr'lv~di

Partner

M.No 042472
Place': Mum,bai

Date, : 16/06/2020

Deepak ,

Director

DIN: 07165841

Vipul Parjkh

Director

DIN,: 05283630
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FLFLTravel Retail West Private Limited

NOlES TO THE STANDA~ONE FINANCIAL STArEMENlS FORTHE YEAR ENDEG>MARCH 31,.20,20

1; 9EN'ERAL INFORMATION ABOUTTHIi: COMPANY

FLFLTravel RetailWes'rr Pvt. Ltd" ("The Company") is a company incorporated in India ,under the previsionsof

CompaniesAct, 2013 on May 30,2018. The registered addressofthe Cornpanvis located at Kr:1owl.edgehouse,

Shyamnagar,off. JGlgeshwar~-Vikhroli.lir1,j(road, J'bgershwarl(Egst)Mumbai - 400060.TheComl9any·isengaged

in the businessof sub ie,asifjlgarea at GoaAirport. The FinancialStatements were approved for issue by the

B'Gardof Directors onJun~.16,2020.TheFinarrciat.Sraternentsare presented in IndianRupees(~~andallvalues

are rounded to the nearest lakhsexceptwhere otherwise indicated.

2. SIGiNIFICANTACCOUNTING POLICIES

2.1. Basls'of Preparation and Presentation

These FinancialStatements are prepared in accordancewith Indian Accounting St;8r'ild.a~ds(ImsAS)

tJhder the historical' cost cenventlon on the accrual ~asis except for certain financial instruments,

which are measuredat fair valuesat the end of each reporting period,

The ftnanctal statements have been'prepared on accsualand going concern basis. lme accounting

pohcresare applred'consistently to all the periods presented in the fina.nGialst~tel1!1!3,nts.All assets

and liabilities have been classifiedascurrent or non-current-as per the Compan~{snol'irnaJ',Q.peJa.ting

cvcleand other criteria asset out in the,pivlsior'i 11of SchedOleI'llto the C:omfi)anies.A:cti2m3. ~ased
on tine nature of preducts and the time between acquisition of assets for processing and 'their

reahsation in cash and cash equtvalents, the Company has ascertained its operating cycle as 12

months for the purpose of current or nen-current.classificaticn of assets.and liabilities.

Th,eflnancia: statements are presented in INRi the functional currency of the Company. Items

included in the financial statements of the Companyare recorded using the currency of-the prirnarv

economic environment inwhich the CompanyiD,p,erates(the 'functional currency'),

2.2. Revenue recognition

Revenueis measuredbasedon the consideration specified in a contract with customer 'andexcludes

amount collected on behalf of-third parties includihg taxes. Reve,nuei's r,ecogntzequpon transfer' of

control of promised product and servicesto customer in an amount that reflects the consideration

we expect to receive in exchangefor those product or services,.

Revenue from a c~ntract to provid.e servic:es is recognised as they are rendered .based on

arrangements with the customers;

COl!ltracts are subject to modification to accouht for changes in contract specificat,iO'hand

requjr.ements. The Cornpa.nyrevi,ews modiflc6,tion.to contract j'h conj'wncti.onwith the .originaJ

contFact,.basiswhic.hthe trans.ac;tionprice could be·;a:llocatedto a .new performalil·ceobligation or

transaction price ofa,n existing obligation could undergo a change. In the event trans.actionprice is

revised for existirngoIDligation,a cumulative adjustment isaccounted fo".
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.Inte~est income

Interest income from a financial asset is recognised when It ts probable that the economic benefits

w.ill flow to the Company and the amount o{ income can be measured reliably. interest ineome is

accrued on a time 'basis, by reference to the principal outstanding and at the effective interest rate

apptlcaale. whi:ch is the rate that ex.actly discQunts estima_ted future cash receipts throl!lg~ the
expected life CDf the financial asset-to that asset's net carrying amount on initial recognition.

Information about major customers

Revenue arising from two customers amounted.to Rs.1528.73Iakhs, exceeding 10% of Revenue from

operations of the €Ompany..

Name of Customer Revenue generated

(Rs.ln lakhs)
I'

Future RetailLLimited Rs. 786.49 lakhs I

; Travel R'etajl Services Pvt. Ltd. Rs..742.241·akhs

Impact of COVID~19

EsnMATUDN OF.UNCERTAINITY RELATIN;G'TOGLOBAL HEALTH PANDEMIC ON COVIO-19

Co,mpanyis. products fal.! under the non-essential services category. The Company experienced a

temporary impact on its operations I,JPOIl imp,lementation of the nation wide lockdewn. However, The

CompClny is actively monitoring the impact of the global health pandemic on its fmancial condltion,
liquidity & operanons. the Company has used the ptinclples €lf prudence iri applying judgments,

estimates and assumptions based en the current estimates. In assessing the recoverapility of assets

such as trade receivables, financial assets and 0ther assets, based on current lndlcatcrs .of future

economicconditjons; the Company expects to recover the carrying amounts of its assets. The extent
to whicn COVID~19 impacts the operations will depend on future developments vJhlch remain

uncertain.

2.3. Taxes

Income tax.expenses represents. the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax.

Cunent tax

The tax currently pavable 'is based on taxable profit-for the veer. Taxable profit differs frorn 'profit
befOre tax/as reponed in the statement of profit and loss because .of items of inqOi11eor expense

that are taxable or deductible in other years and items that are never taxable or deductible. The

Company's current tax is calculated using tax rates that have been enacted by the end of the

reporting period.
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Deferred tax .

Deferred taxis recognised on temporary differences between the carrving amounts of assetsand

liabilit;ies hi! t.he financjal statements and the Gorrespond1ing tax bases used in the computation of

taxable profit

Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax

assets are generally recognised for all deductible temporary differences to the e~'ent that li:tJs

probable that taxable prof-its will be available against those deductible temporary dilfferences which

can be utilised. Such deferred tax assets and liabilities are not recogntsed if the temporary difference

rises from the initial recognition (other than in a business combination) of assets and liabilities in a

transaction that affects neither the taxable profit nor the accou nting profit. In addittcn, deferred tax

liabllities are not recognised if the temporary dtfference arises frorrrthe initial recognrttcnof goodwill.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting pericd and

reduced to the extent that it.is no longer probable that suffi,cjent taxable profits will be available to

al!low all or part of the asse'! to be recovered. Deferre·d tax l.iabMit1esami assets are measured at-the

tax rates that are expected to apply in the period in which the liability is settled or the asset reelised,

based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantlvelv enacted by the end of the

reporting period, The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax

consequences that wo.ul'd fo:"'ow from the manner in which the Compa.ny expects, at the end of !~he

reporting perlcd, to recover or settle the carrying amount of its assets and Ii'abil'ities.

Current and deferred tax fQrthe year

Current and deferred tax are recognised i,nstatement of profit and loss, exsept w~ernthey reJate·to

items' that are r8cCDgrtli:sedih other cernprehenslve income 0'( directly in equity, in which Ca'S8,the

current and deferred tax are also recognised in other comprehensive income or directlv in equity

respectively.

2.4. Lease

The Company as a les-see

Ino AS ll€i requires lessees to deterrnine the lease' term as the non-cancellable period of a lease

adjusted with any option to. extend or terminate the lease, if the use of such option iis reasonably

certain. The Company makes an assessment on the expected lease term on a lease-by-lease basis

am:! thereby assesses whether it is reasonably certain that aAYoptions to extend or terminate the

contract will be exercised. In ,evaluatir1g the lease term, the Company considers factors such as any

significant leasehold improvements underta ken over the lease term, costs relating to theterminatlon

of the lease and the importance ofthe underlying asset to company's operations taktng into account

the location of th€> LiMderlying asset and the avail:abiliity of suitable alternatives, The,'le"ase term i[1

future perieds is reassessed to ensure that the 'lease term reflects the current economic

circumstances.

The Company's I~ase asset classes pr'imarlily consist Elf lease.sfor spaces. The CQmpany asses·ses

whether a (ontrqct contains ·a l.ease, at inception of a contract. A comtract is, or'containsl a lease if

the contract conveys. the right to control the use ofan identified asset for a period oftime ih exchange

for consideratio.n. To assess whether a contract conveys the right to control' the use of C1ni.dehtifieq

asset the ~o.rnparw assesses whE!,~lher:(i) tme i:ont,ract i.nvolves the use of an identiifieG1as.5~,t(li) th:e
Company has substC1ntially I;lll of the econor:nlc behefils from tlse of the asset through th'e perted of

the lease and j;;;) the C~mpany has the r;ght to d;rect ,the use 'Of the asset At the da:te oftv!
, ,
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cornmencernent of the lease, the Company recognizes a right-of-use (ROUl' asset and. a

corresponding lease liability for all leasearrangements in which it is a lessee,exceptfor leases with
a term of 12 months or less(short-term leases] and low value leases,For these short-term and J.Qw
value leases, the Company recognizesthe leasepayments asanoperating expenseon astraight-line

basis over the term of the lease.

Leasearrangement includesthe options to extend or terminate the leasebefore the end of the lease

term. ROUassetsand lease liabilitles includes these optiorts when it is reasonably certain that theY

will he exercised.

TheROUassetsare initially recognizedat cost,which comprisesthe initial amount of the leaseliability

adjusted for any leasepayments made at or prior to the commencement date of the leaseplus any

initial direct costs lessany leaseincentives.Theyaresubsequentlymeasuredat cost lessaccumulated

depreciation and impairment losses.

ROUassetsare depreciated from the 'commencement date on a sttalg)'lt-lirie basisover the shorter

of the leaseterm and useful life of the underlyirlg asset.ROUassetsaileevaluated forrecoverabtlitv

whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that their carrvtng amounts may not be

recoverable. For the purpose of impairment testing, the recoverable amount [i.e. the higher of the

fair value lesscost to sell and the value-In-use) isdetermined on an individual asset basisunlessthe

asset does not generate cashflows that are largely independent of those from other assets.In such

cases,the recoverable amount isdetermined for the CashGeneratingUnit (CGU)to which the asset

belongs.

The lease liability is l~itia'lly measured alt arnortlzed cost at the present value of the fL(ture Itease

payments. The lease payments are discounted using the interest rate irnpliult in the leaseOf, if not

readily determinable, usingthe incremental borrowmg rates in the country of domicile of these leases.

Lease liabiJities are remeasured with a corresponding adjustment to the related ROUasset if the

Companychangesits assessmentof whether ltwill exercisean extension or a termination aptian.

lease liability and ROUassets have been separatelv presented in the Balance Sheet and lease
pavrneots have been classifiedas ftnanc:;ingcashflows.

The CompanyasaLessor

At the inception of the lease the Company classifieseach of its leasesas an operating lease.The

Companyrecognises leasepayments received under operating.leasesas income. The Company'isan

intermediate lessor it accounts for its interests in the head lease and the sub-lease separately. tt

assessesthe leaseclassificationof a sub-leasewith reference to the right-of-use asset.atisiegfrorrrthe

. head lease,not with reference to the underllyingasset. lfa head lease is a short term lease to which

the Companyapplies rAe exemption described above, then it classifiesthe sub-leaseas an operating

lease.

If an arrange.ment contains lease and Don-lease components, the Company applies Ind AS 115

Revenu.efrom contracts with customers to allocate the consideration inthe contract.

v.
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2..5. Earnings per share

Basicearnings per share is calculated by di'1tidingthe prqfitj'ld,ss attributable to tine owners of the

Cornpanvby the weighted averagenumber of.equltv sharesoutstanding during the fir:lam:ially~ar.

Diluted earnings per share adjusts the figure used in determination of basic earnings per share to

take into account the after income tax effect of interest and other financing costs.associatedwith

dilutive potential equrtv shares, and the weighted averagemumberof additional equity shares that

would have been outstanding assurnmgthe conversionof all.dilutive potential equitv shares.

2.6. Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs that is directly attributable. to the acauisltiorr, construction or eroducnon of

qualifying assets, which are assetsthat necessarilytake a substantial period of time to g;et ready for

their intended use or sale, are added to the cost of those assets,until such time as the assetsare

substantially ready for their intended useor sale.

Aliiother b\)rmwing costsare recognised1mthe statement Of pro flit:or 11<,5S in the p~erioedin which they

are incurred.

2.7. Provisions, contingent liability and contingent assets

A provislcn is recognizedif, asa result of a pastevent, the CornpanvhasCJ present legalor constructive

obilgarren that can be reasonablyestimated, and ilt is probable that an outflow of economic benefits

will be requlred' to settle the obligation. Provisionsare determined by discounting,(whenithe effect

.of the ttrne value of money is material) the expected future cashflows at a pre-tax rate that reflects

current market assessmentsof the time value of money'and the risksspecific to the liability .

.Contingent liability is a present obligation arising Hum past events, when i.t is not probal3Lethat an

outflow of resourceswill be required eosettle th'eoblig~ti()n or it 1'$ probable put ne relisble.estimare

,is possrble, Contmgent liabilities are not re!:;pgfJisedin finar:ls)al statements however d:is€iIQsed.

Similarly, contingent assetsare not rec0gnised however disclosed-.

2.8. Hnanctal instruments

Finclnc'ial'sssetsand finaniCi:alliabi,liti.es

initial recognition

Financial instruments comprise offtnancial assetsand fmancial ltabllltles. FInancialassetsprirnarllv

comprise of Loans, Deposits, Trade Receivablesand Cash and Bank balances. Rinancial .Iiabilities

primarily comprise of Trade and .other Payabl'es.

Firnandalassetsand flnanttal Hablktiesare initially measuredat fair value. Transaction costs that are

directly attributable to the acquisition of fina"h_Cialassets/ issueof finan6:Ja·:llia.bilitieQare added to the
fair value of tf.iefinam:'ialassets/subtracted from fair valDeoffinahlclalliabilities on initiallireciogl'C1rition,

exc8'~tfor finanoial asset! liCihilityissubsequently rn.eas.uredat fair value through pr-ofit or loss.
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Sub'sequent measurement

.FFri,nancialasse,ts.andlfinanciallia0ill'ities at al1'1ortised'cost

After initial recognition all flnancial assets (other rha,r;] imlestmer'lt in equf)!Y in$r~umeints 8Tild

derivative instruments) are subsequently rn1easl,1reda:t amortised cost Using the effeot.ive interest

method. All financia,II'iaiejliti'es (other th'an.derfvative liablllties], sub.seq(.Jentl'0after' i,t:1ftialrecognitlort,

are measured at amortised cost using 'effective irrterest method. The Cornpanv has nat desigri'ated

any financial asset or finanoia,lliabil'ity as lair value through profit or loss ("FVTPL"):.

Impairment affinanc"ial asset

The Cornpanv appHes the expected credit. lass model for recQgnis,ing impairment loss on finlaii1~:ia:1

assets measured at amortised cast, Trade receive 1918sand other contractual rights to reoewe cash or

other financial asset.

Expected credit lasses are the .weIghted average of (redlit losses with the respective ds,ks~f defaLl:lt
occurring as the weights. Credit lass isthe differeaoe between all contractual cash fi.oVy'sI~hatare d1lJe

to the Cornpasv in accordance with the contract and all the cash flows-that the'Co!11pany ~xp'eGtsto

receive (i.e, a'll cash shartfallls), discounted atrhe orig,ina.lleffecti~e interest rate,

The Cornpanv measures the loss. allowance for a financial instrument at an arnount 8€lliJi;li to t~e

lifetime expected credit losses if the credit ris]; on that f:ina,l'lic,ialasset has irncreaseQsignili~i3htl,¥ since

initial recagnitian. If the credit risk on a financial asset has not increased sigr:iiflictlhltly slJ':l.ceiini:1;ial

reecgnrtion, the Company measures the IOS5allowance fer that finandal imtn.Jrli)8I1t at an amolmt

e€j:uaito. 12-manth ezpscted credit losses.

For trade receivables; the Company measures the less a.lilawance at an atA,ourmt~,qt1alto nfetlr)1e

e~pected credit losses,.

DereCGig.nltLonaffinanC:ial asset

The Campan:y derecogn,ises a fir;Ia,ncialasset when the contractlla I riglrits to. the cash ~llow:sfirqm the

~sset expire~ or when it transfers th.e fi'nancial assetar1d substantia,lIy all the risK:s;'and ~elNa.rqi~of

a:wner;s~i,po(the asset to. another [Darty.

2.9.. 'Operating Segment

Based on the g.uidil1g fllrinciples given in I.ndAS 108 on '0.peratimg Segments!, the C0mpal1\Y"sI1JGsine:ss

activiliy .f.allswithin a's;i.r~gleoperating segment, namely Space Jeasing.

2.10. Key',sQurcesof estimation uncertainty and ,critical accot!ln.trlilg,Judg~ments

lin the coUrse of ,apply,ing the accoiunting, polities" the Company is re'quired .to m.aike jud~itmellts.,

estimates and CJssull1lptions,abaut the carrying amount of assets and liabilities that c3'reli1'ot,:~eadily

apparent frt:Dmother sourees. The ,estimates and aSs'o.C'ia,tedassumptLbns are @8sea,am.h'i'srorical

experience and 0thedactars that are consi'dered to be relevant. Actualresu'its,maydiftedwmthese

estircma.tes.

The estimates and u.nderlying assumptions are,reviewed OJ:il an al1going basi,s.Revi,slonstlli)' ~CC'alJrntl!l1g

estimates are recogr:1izedin the periad rn whic~ the estimate is reviseciJif the f8Vis'i'0n 'Bf(~ctspn'lyt:~9t
perilbd!, or rn the period 0f the revisi'Glnan:dfut~i[e period, if the rev,isitDnaffects current i1n:~'tUl;,L,Jre

periads.
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The management works closely with the qualified external v,aluers, to establish t~e a'ppr0Pril~t'e

vaiuetion techniques and inputs-to the model. A de~~ee ef estimate lis required .i,ne~t8~Hshi,lilg'~ilir

wi'lu8,S. I

2.11. FaU:\,l:al.ueMeasurements

Sorrre of the Gomp~I''lY's assets and liabilWes are measured at fair value for ~inal'i)cial reporting
llpllrp.ose~; rn es~imating tlrie IfajrvaIu'e'lQf an '8$$:et or a Ilial'l9iJltY'1~,h:e~C01'iYlpa1ilYuses m,,anRet-!,btlse'lN,a'ble

d~ta to the' extentit is available. Where Le~~ll inputs 8.1"8 not available, the Company eng~g~s third

par::ty qualified valuers to perform-the va:luatio:n. ..
.. ,

The management works closely wfth the qualifi~d exter!'1:al valuers to estab.lis~ the appropriate

,.". h . d' . t t' '+ih ..... d" I A" '-I" .' f ' til .., " i. d'" II "I "b'l.l~,I!.' 'f"va uatrerrtec ruques an IJlpU s ·0 c e ",,0 e.' ,,'segreeo esurnate IS'r::equrr:e tn1 es~'a ISlltn'g air
:values.

'I 1°

I I

II II

I" " ,
I

II I I

• I

"I I
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Notes To Financial Statements

Note 3 . RighNo use leased hold assets
I I I

Right to use leased, hold assets I 968.90 -
Total. .I 960..S0 -

Note 4 . Loans
, I I I

Unsecured and considered good
ISecuritv Deposits 508.75 367.04

Total I SOS]5 367.04

Note 5 . Other Non Current Asse~s
I I I I I

Prepaid Exp!-Deferred lease expense I 15.42 'i53.05
Total I 15.42 153.05

Note 6 : Trade Receivables
I I I

Unsscureo and considered good
ITrade' Receil1atiles 4,08.16 158.69

Total I 408.16 158.69

Note 7 Cash and fash Eqy!valent
I I I

Balances with Bank
IO~ current Ac,C.o.iJn\ ,28.36, 193,.60

Total 1 28.36 193.60

Not~8 Short term advances
.:. I I I

Unsecured and consldered good

Ilntercorporate deposits 162.69
Total I 162.69

Note 9 : Other Current Assets
I I I

'Other Current assets I 5.96.74 266·14
Total I 596.74 i66.14
'Net of statutory dues
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Note 10 Eguit.,"Share Capital

:Noof Shares
11~1 •
Amount No of Shares' Amount

1..00 1,0.000. LaO
1:0.0 10,000 iLOO

1.00 lO,oob 1.00'
1.00 10,0,00 1,pO

Authorised
1.0.,000EquitY Shares of Rs.l0/- iach. 10,000

Issued, Subscribed and P.aidup
lJO,OOOEqpity Shares of Rs.10/- each fiJlly paid' up 10,000

10,000

(a) Reconciliation of number of-shares :

No. of Shares
Particulars As at March 31,2020 As at March 31, 2019

No. df Sljares
lO~OOOAt the begtnning of the year

Add: Issued during Ute vear

At the end of'the year 10,0.00
1O,QOO
·10,000

(b) TermS/Rights Attached to Equity'Shares
The Compalil'i' has crrlvone class of shares referred to as equitv shares having par value RS..10/- each. 'Each h.older of equity share is entjtled to one-vote per
share. In the event.of liq'uidation of theCornpanv, the holders of equity shareswill be enti.t'led to re·eeive the remaining-assets of the. (omp'any after

distnbunoo of preferenttal amounts ..The distribution will be in proportion ofthe number-of equrtv shares held by the shareholders.

(e) Iiletails of shareholders holding more than 5% shares
in the Company:

No. of
Shares held

Name of Shareholders As at March 31,2020 As at March 31,2019
%,of

l'Ioldiflg
'%:of

Holding'
No. of

Shares held,
Future Gifesty.le.F~.shioosLimited
Travel Retail S.er;viaes·Private Limit,ed

51.00%
49.00%

5,100.00
4,900.00

51.,00%
'49-.1'>0%,

5,100
4,9.0'0

Total 10,000..00 1Q,OOO.00

(d) Shared held by t\oldi'1g'Company :'NIL

Note 11 : Other Equity

100%

I I

Retained Earnings
Opening Balance
profi'r/(LOss) tor the year
Impact O(lI~cC:ol;lntof adoption of IND AS 116
Closing BalanCe

(390.12)
662.96

(1,064(47)

(791.64)Total

Note H : Other Financial Liabi(ities (Non Current)

(390.12)

(390.12)

I t 'I •

security Deposits I
Tatal I

Note 13 : Trade P,ayables

751.52

I I t

I 1361.2:3 132..26
I 1,36'1.23 732.26I iTotal

Nate 14 : ShorHerm'adllances
'I •

Interconporate deposits I 160i05
Total I 160..05

v
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Note 15 : Other Financial Uabilitjes (Current)

•• . .
Security Deposits 710.42

Total 710.42

Note 16 . Lease Liability ICllrrent)
, .'H' •

Lease liability on leased hold assets I 1,147.65 -

Total I 1,147.65 -

rilote 1;] : Other CurrentLiablllties

Provision for Experi~es

ether P..yab'lt;!s·

• • I

I
62.21 10.77
30.12 27.10

I 92.~3 37.S7Total

*in~.I~des statutory dues.

Total

1,855.77Sub Concession Fees

1,855.77

Note 19 Other Income
Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19
Interest Income 79.58 42..59
Remeasurement of Lease Uabitittes 1155,,72 -
Other Income 19.34
Total 1,254.64 42.59

Note 2" ; Cost of Services

Total

€ohcessjofl fees

Note 21 : Finance costs

I • I

lnterestexpenses 912,78
Total 912.78:

Note 22 : Depreciation

I • I

Deptedanon of ROUA

rota I 2,785.'76

Note ~ : Other Expenses

Particulars FY2019-20 FY2018-19
Rates & Taxes :fBGCommission and ROC)

Utility Facility Charges
Deferred Lease Exp.

Auditors Rem'uneratiofl.

-statutorv I).lJdit

-Other services

Mis(:el!arl'eoUS Expenses

Total

35.19
4.64 9..02'

54:9.3 32.47

1.00 1.00
1.30

61:40 6,93
i2302.7 84:60
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24. Computation ofBasic and Diluted Earnings Per Snares

662.96 (390:1:2)

UnitsParticulars 2019"40
Hs. in 'Iakhs

IIThe Weighted average nursbercf Equilty shares,

for Basic arid Diluted EPS
No. 10080 10000

Earnings per E:quity-sh.are(Has,ic&. Diluted) ·662.9.62Rs. lin lakhs

25. Leas.€!

Effective April 1, 2019, t~e Cornpanv ado,pted. lnd .AS U6)" Lease'S and applied the standard to the lease

contracts e~istilhg dh April 1, .2(:)19 using the n;J.l;)sifiedretrospectjve method and has taken the cumulative

adj,[J$tment to retained earnings, on.the date of triitia.1ar:i'p:>lication.Cpnsequen:tly" the Company recorded the

lease I:iabil!'ityat the present value of the lease pavrner-ts discounfed at the inc(,ementall:mrr;o.wing rate and

the ROD asset at liitscarrying' attlOLi'nt as if the standard Iwad been applied s:i'hcethe commencement dare of,

the lease, but discounted at the Cornpanv's incrernersta] borrowing rate at the date of InititJl c3pp!,ieatibn.

Comparatives 85..at and for the year ended MClrclh31, 2'019 have not, b,een retrespectivelv adjusted and

therefore Wiillccntinue to pe reported under the at(C9unting policies ineluded as part of out A:ht'lual 'Report for

year ended Mareh 31, 2'019.

On trar'l<8'jtidn,the adoption of the new standard resultes in r;~c0gnitibn Of 'Ri@htof Use' assetof IRs..7551.59

La!khs& a leas~ I'li.ClPil'ityef lK.s.86.16.01 Li3kns. The cumulative effect of applying the standard, anmunting to Rs.

1064.4,7 LaMilsWa'S debited to retained eamings; net Elftcj'xes,

The following Is thesurnrnarv of practical expedients elected on inirtial applicatron:

1. App,lied a single discount rate to a portfolio ef leases of similar assets in similar economic environment with

a similar end date

2, E~tI.b.!.deqthe init.ial €lirect (::ostsfrom the measurem:ent:~d,fthe ROUasset at the ~ate of initial application.

3Appli'eo the pra€tita'i expedient t,ograhdf.atherthe assessment of which transactions are le:ases.Accordingly,

Ino AS1l6 is;applied onlY-to contracts tihat,wereJ~.reviously'identined as leases under Ind AS 17.

The cwel.ghteGiaverage incremental borrowing rate app!He@ to lease Iliabilities asat April:,1,2019 'is 11.50%.

lihe <!Changeslin tJJecarryi.ng value ofROU assets forthe 'rear ended March 31, 2Q~Ware as f0JloVv's.:

RBI.'10'Lakh~

O~lening'RQlU Assets

Additj,Qn

DelelHon

[)lepTeciati01"1 iDruri ri.g Th'e Yealf

Rem e'Su h:;eme:'nlts. of lUeas.e LiatoHi1!'ies during1Che 'Viear

755JL..'59

0.00

0.00

(27S5~7i6)

{3&'04.93;l
96(1.90

The aggregate de~preciation expense on ROUassets lis inc!.u.®e<dunder depr,eciafi'on and amortization expl,ehse

Ih the Statement of Profitand Loss.
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FLFLTravel Retail West Private Limited,

The break-up of current and non-current lease liabilities as at Ma.rch 31, 2020 ls as follows
Rs_ leraLakhs.

Lease Li-abilities, as, ,at 31s:t MalFch 2020 (Cu'flrent)

Le;,as,eUac'ilrlties as, a,t 31.s.tMa,Fch 2020 ~N'onc,Cl!Jrjrent)

U_47_65

0.00
,Tota'~

The movement in lease ltabilities during the year eri8ed Mardh 31, 2020 is as follows:

Rs_ In Lak,hs

FY2Q19-20

Ope_ning Lease Liabiliti,es.

I Add!: IIi111:eFes.tCos:td'urin~!fth'e¥ear

~emes.l\.li,rem:en1tS of Le'a,se'IL.iabilities ,d'uring tH,e Year

Mi,nimUIl"J1 Lease PaY01el11t

,8616.,07

8:99.,00

'(4'9r60,~65)

,C3:iW7_()8)

The Company does not face a significant liquidity riskwith regard totts lease liabilities as the current assets

are suffitient to meet the obligations related to lease liabilities as and when they fall due.

26. Related Party Disclosure

'Asrequtred under Ind AS 24 "Related Party Disclosures') are given Ibelow:

I. List of Related Parties

A. lnvestee Companies

a) Future Lifestyle Fashlons Limrbed

b) Travel Retail Services Private Limite€!

B. Fellow Subsidiaries

a) Future SpecialitvReta!l Limited

b) FLFLTravel Retail Lucknow Private Limited

t) FLFLTravel Retail Bhubaneswar Private Limited

d) FUFLTrav,ellRetatl Guwahati Private Limited
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Fl.FLTravel Re'taUWest Private Limited

Oil Transaction with related Parties ,(Hs. In Lakhs)

II

FLFL

II

,!

Travel
FLFL Travel FLF.L

Future 'I Future Travel Tfi<'lvel

CYI Lifesty.le I

Retail
Spectalitv Retail

Retail
Retail

Nature of Transactions
PY Fashions I

Servi'ces
Retail tucknow Bhubanes

(J,uwqhati

Limited
·Pri:vate

Limited Private
war

private

, :1

kirnited Private,
Limited Limited,I

LimitedI

•
..~

Sub Coacesslon Fees CY 48,93 II 742..24 95.04 -, - -
py (32:,18) , (404.02) ~'56.42) I

Reim.OfExp'enses cy 1.88 .15.21 1.60 1 - - -
py (4.3:24.) (8.07) (1.14) 1

Loans Gi'Zen CV - ~ - 3M.,22, 68.59 -

PY I (7C(00) (4!O.OO) (80.00)

Loans G.iven Reoeived CY - - - 2176.22 5.00 co

PY (70.00)
,

,(,40.0Q) (8'0.00),I

Interest"lncome on Loan
1

11.09 6,04
I

CY - - -
,I

-
PY (0.24) ('0.09) (0006)

Loa,riTaken CY - - - - . ;3,25.00
PY - - - - " -

Loan T~.keriiRepaid 'CY ,I - - - - - f73.00
I

PY - - - .- - ~
I

13.48,Interest Expense on Loan CY - - - - - ,

PY - - - - ~ -

Rates & Taxes I C'f

(28.38; J
I- - - - -,

PY (6.73) - - - -

Adeances CY - - - - - - ,

PY ,- (201.2.2), e- - - -

"

I

R.eceivable as,on March
I

I
I

,31st CY 7.44 74.38 5.79 95.23 .ffJ7.46 -

PY (13,.55) (Q.88) (5.88) - - -

I.

Pay~,bJeason March 31~t ty 347':41 217.82 - - - 160.05

I' PY (347.47) (21;i7.82) - I' - -1 -
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FLFLTravel Retail West Private Limited

27. Capital Management

The CdH'iI1panymanages i,tscapital to ensure thet Itwitl be a..hH= to connnue asgoing concern wnill.e'mdxilTii~ing

the return to stakeholders through the optimization of the debtand equity balance. The capital structure of

the Company consists equity of the Company [cernprislng i<$suedcapital & retained earnings). The Cornpanv

monitors capital using a ratio of 'net debt' to ,equ'ity. The Company has Short Term debt of FRs.'l$O.OSl.akhs as

Particulars As a.t Ma~ch

31,2020
Asat Mar:ch

'31,2019

I----..-------, ..- ....---'--~--~---~~---.--~--- ---------l,~---~-".......j
EEluity 790.64 389.12

--------. -----~- ..-----.--.- ..--._- - - -..-.-------.-.- ~ ---.~-.-----.~ - -rr-r-r-r--r-r-r-r-: --'-'--'-'-7---'~ .-.-- -'.'-----'1
Total debt 16C);QS O~OO
...........-..----..-....-. --------~..-.---....--.-~.~"----~--,-.-~~---.-.--~.- ..~+-~- ---~--+~~- -"~--i

Less:cash and sank balances 28.36 193.60 "
",__",,,,,_"',,,,__. .. -, .._H_""'~.-l'H_H.",-._._""""", , ~.__"._ ...-, --'-H'~"'~"-'''lT---n.'''----'''-,:",,''''--N''--·-T~--:r-'''- --·......,·~-----.-r-'--"1"-_,..·--_. _, '-'~----~""~-""-'u II

Net d~bt 131.69 (193.60) ,

l~,_,...""""'" --~. j'-' ~. ----'"-' ----.,.-"....!.!....~.!....__..- ..- - -- -.-.---..:.-- - __ . .. .l •...l_••_ ••_ ••__ •••_;;.._ •••.....:.•• --- •...!.-.-••-------'--'-- ..~.- ·,_...IM..-.... .--O"H_

Net.debt to e,qlji,ty ratio 0.17 (0.50)

categories offinancial instruments

(In lakhs]
Parttculars AS;:lt March

31,2020
As a,t March 31,

2019
-----.,.--_..._.._---_.._-.,-_...._...._...._..__...._,--_._..._...~---···-····-··,,-··-~·-~----I-------+--------...j

Financial assets
.."" _ .._------, ..-_ __ _------_ _. -.--_. -.-'_-'_- -. --_~ ~. ." . . . . ..~

,,_J!L:~ea$~,red,~!l~_r:!.l9~J~i_~~~L__~ .._.._. ._,_.~.._'" , _~~~.~._.",,_,~,__,_~,",__ .' ~, _~_,,__"__.._.~,_.~"'~'~ ..~ ..
Cas:han'd bank balances 28.36 '193.60
.._.' . '", __" .,,-------~~~-...-.~----.-...-"'.-,-~...------.---' _....I--....-.-.~----'---,....-.-

Trade Receivables 408.16 158.59-- -------..- -.-~._~------.....-."_-.-----...----_...__.... -.._-~-... .---r---'---C-"-~

..".1.0,~~,~__~t?IJl~,r~~~~-.q_~p_~~.i~_.._..__._ _~_._.. _ _"'.__,._."'.--.._ _. .__ --_ --.--~.§-?:-~-~-._._ _ __--._9;_Qq-
(ii) Measl!:Jr:edat Fair¥alue '

I

,--- ... ",-,,,--. --~--~-~ .. -~--~--~~-.~.--.-.- ... -~' ~ .... "_ ... '_'~ __ ~_' ... _ .... _ .. · .c . .. ~.--+~-----.-..-
toans 508.75 367.04

financial,liabiiit!ies
-..~"- ....-'...~.~.-' .-.... -", •.-~-"-' -" -' ..--..~--"':"., ..~'.-'~-"'-~- .. -' -' -,-.-"'.-"" ....•"....--.. -" _.- ... -~-..--'..,.....""-- 'c"'.~ ~"..,_...."_.~ __ ~.. i--'-- ..--~,-"'.,,--- ..--
(i) Measured at Amortized Value' .. ..

I-"'--'"--'-'----~~-···-··-"'--,---·-"'- ..--"-""-"-""~'- ..-'--,-----"'- ---- ..------~-r-----.-- ....-
Trade Payables .._. . 1~:§.!:23 . 732,26
tease liabilities 1147..65 0.00I_~~~~~_~~ __ ~_ --~----- ..-~~-.-- ....-- ._~ ... ~..~.._._~ ......i.. ""_

...gt~~EjI.1_~_~.~J~.IJ~9.~_i.lj~i:~.~:"_._._.__~ ~_.._ _ .."c_.~ ". ~..__ " c-"-,~_,_.,~~?10~i_ , _._~?.5,-~_
Inter[orporate Deposits 160.05 0.00
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28', Financial 'RiskManagement objectives

Riskmanagement policies and systems are reviewed regularly to reflect changes in the market conditions and

the Cornpanv's activities to provide reliable inf,o'rma.tion to the Management and the Board to evaluate ,the

adequacy of the risk management framework in relation to the risk faced by the Company .

._ ir'1!terestrate risk

Interest rate risk i~ the risk that the faif value or flJ!,[ure cash news, of a financial i'rrsfru'rflent VJ,o'1

fluctuate beeauseof changes in market Interest rates. As on l\(1alfch31't, 2'020 company is not exposed

to Interest rate Risk

• Liqlllidity risk

Llqulditvrisk is the risk thatthe company wi 1.1 fail in meeting its obligations associated with its ftnancial

liab-ilities. The company's approach to managing liquidity is to ensure that it will have swfficientfunds

to meet its liabilities. when due without incurring, unacceptable1.0558.5. The Company menltots t~e

rolling forecasts to ensure it has scfflcient.cash on an orr-going basis to meet operational needs.

29, Pre-Closure of Concession Agreement with Airports ,Authority M Inelia, GQa

In the view of currently high commercials and conttnuing uncertainties post Corona pandemic and difficulties,

to retatn existing Sub-Concessionaires, Cornparw taken a decision to G:x,itfrom-the Coscesslon Agreement wtth

Airports.Authoritv.of India, 60a by july 19th, 2020. A Termination Notice has been served toA:irp.Grts Authority

of India, Goa.

Cernpanv have an option to rebid with A.irports Authority of lndia, 60a in linewi'th .sales projections postCovld-

19 to re-commence business operations with revised cornmerctals. The. decisions shall be taken by
Management in due course ..

As per our report of even date attached

For NGS & Co LLP

Chartered Accountants .~~,__.

~FnRN~1198':W) t;t3::~<'~*
ljh)[~ ,,~~UI~ £.

, t"~, .t;.......
Ash,okATrh/e,di ~>..'fj'p. oS· ',I~~~a.e)ct~.".~
Partner ~~~~'

Membership No.: 042472

For and on.Behalf of Board of Directers

,if
Dithi
Directer

QIN- ..0716£841

ViPul Parikh

Dinector

DIN- 05:283630

Mumb.ai

june 16, 2020~
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INDEPENDENTAUDITOR'S REPORT

To

FLFLATHLEISURELIMITED

Report on the Audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of FLFL Athleisure Limited ("the

Company"], which comprise the Balance Sheet asat March 31, 2020, and the Statement of Profit and

Loss [Includlng Other Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Cash Flows and the Statement of

Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and a summary of significant accounting policies and other

explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the

aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the [Indian Accounting

Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting

Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("Ind AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted

in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at March 31,2020, and its profit, total

comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financial statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing

specified under section 143(10) of the Act (SAs). Our responsibilities under those Standards are

further described in the Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the financial statements section of

our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued

by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (lCAI) together with the ethical requirements

that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the

Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with

these requirements and the ICAl's Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us

is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the financial statements.

Key Audit Matters

We have determined that there are no key audit matters to communicate.

Information Other than financial statements and Auditors Report Thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information

comprises the information included in the Management Discussion and Analysis, Board's Report

including Annexures to Board's Report, Business Responsibility Report, Corporate Governance and

Shareholder's Information, but does not include the financial statements and our auditor's report

thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express

any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other

information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with

the financial statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise

appears to be materially misstated. 'J ~<

rl~~~~_ "{~i~;g
B - 46, 3rd Floor; Pravasi Estate,V N Road, Goregaon (E),Mumbai - 400 063. ~~~f~

Tel.: +91. 22.49084401 I Email: info@ngsco.in -.~

www.ngsco.in
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If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this

other information, we are required to report thatfact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the financial statements

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act

with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the

financial position, financial performance including other comprehensive income, cash flows and

changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the Ind AS and other accounting principles

generally accepted in India. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting

records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the Company and

for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of

appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and

prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that

were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records,

relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view

and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessingthe Company's ability

to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using

the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or

to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting

process.

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as whole

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report

that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee

that an audit conducted in accordance with SAswill always detect a material misstatement when it

exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in

the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken

on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain

professlonal scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assessthe risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to

fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit

evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not

detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,

as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override

of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal financial control relevant to the audit in order to design audit

procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are

also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal

financial controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related disclosures made by the management.

•
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting

and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going

concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in

our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures

are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained

up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the

Company to cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the

disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and

events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individually or in

aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable user of the

financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and qualitative factors

in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate

the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned

scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in

internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant

ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and

other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,

related safeguards.

From the matter communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters

that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are

therefore the key audit matters. We describe these matter in our auditor's report unless law or

regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we

determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because the adverse

consequences of doingso would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of

such communication.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2016 (lithe Order") issued by the Central

Government in terms of Section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure A" a statement on the

matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our

knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company

so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

c) The Balance Sheet, the,Statement of Profit and Lossincluding Other Comprehensive Income, """"

the Statement of Cash Flows and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report /@~'\

«U~~:>~M~.~.~~
~:~.\ !.iI/~;I

~
"':J~<;..: '1-W""h' ~'t~.c :-r..~ ,
':S:'I'r-"l" (1.'r""
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are in agreement with the relevant books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Ind ASspecified under

Section 133 of the Act.

e) On the basis the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2020

taken on record by the Board of Directors, none ofthe directors is disqualified as on March

31,2020 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the

company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report

in IIAnnexure B". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating

effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting on the

Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting for the reasons stated therein.

g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with

the requirements of section 197(16) of the Act, as amended,

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to

us, the remuneration paid by the Company to its directors during the year is in accordance

with the provisions of section 197 of the Act.

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with

Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, as amended in our opinion and

to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position

in its financial statements;

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for

which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the

Investor Education and Protection Fund by the Company.

For NGS & CO.LLP

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.119850W

~

Partner

Membership No. 042472

Mumbai

June 16, 2020

UDIN : 20042472AAAABX3070
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Annexure - A to the Auditor's Report

The Annexure referred to in Independent Auditor's Report to the members of the FlFL ATHLEISURE

LIMITED on the financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020, we report that:

I. (a) The Company does not have any Fixed asset. Therefore, paragraph 3(i) (c) of the Order is

not applicable.

ii. (a) As explained to us, management has conducted physical verification of inventory at

regular intervals during the year.

(b) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

procedures of physical verification of inventory followed by the Management were

reasonable and adequate in relation to the size of the Company and nature of its business.

(c) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the

Company has maintained proper records of its inventories and no material discrepancies

were noticed on physical verification.

iii. The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms or other

parties covered in the register maintained under section 189 of the, Companies Act, 2013

(lithe Act"). Therefore, paragraph 3 (iii) of the Order is not applicable.

iv. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company

has complied with the provisions of section 185 and 186 of the Act, with respect to the loans

and investments made.

v. The Company has not accepted any deposits as during the year from the public asmentioned

in the provision of Section 73 to 76 and any other relevant provisions of the Act and rules

framed there under apply. Therefore Paragraph 3(v) of the Order is not applicable to the

Company.

vi. To the best of our knowledge and as explained, the Central Government has not prescribed

the maintenance of cost records under section 148(1) of the Act, for any of the products of

the Company.

vii. (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our

examination of the records of the Company, amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of

account in respect of undisputed statutory dues including, Provident Fund, Employees' State

Insurance, Income-tax, Sales-tax, Duty of Customs, Goods and Service Tax, Value Added Tax,

cess and other material statutory dues, as applicable, have been regularly deposited during

the year by the company with the appropriate authorities.

According to the information and explanations given to us, no undisputed amounts payable

in respect of Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income-tax, Sales-tax, Duty of

Customs, Goods and Service Tax, Value Added Tax, cess and other material statutory dues

were in arrears as at March 31,2020, for a period of more than six months from the date they

became payable.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no material dues of

income tax, which have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of

any dispute.
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viii. To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us,

the Company has not obtained any loan from financial institution or bank and hence not

commented upon. The Company has not issued any debentures nor borrowed from

Government as at the Balance Sheet date.

ix. To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us,

the clause relating to raising any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer

(including debt instruments) and term loans during the year is not applicable to the company.

x. To the best of our knowledge and belief and according to the information and explanations

given to us, no fraud by the Company or any fraud on the Company by its officers or

employees has been noticed or reported during the course of our audit.

xi. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of

the records of the company, the Company has not paid/provided for managerial remuneration.

Therefore, paragraph 3(xi) of the Order is not applicable.

Xl1. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company

is not a Nidhi company. Therefore, paragraph 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable.

xiii, According to the information and explanations give to us and based on our examination of

the records of the Company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with

sections 177 and 188 of the Act where applicable and details of such transactions have been

disclosed in the financial statements as required by the applicable accounting standards.

xiv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of

the records of the Company, the Company has made preferential allotment of shares during

the year in compliance with the requirement of section 42 of the Act and amount raised has

been used for the purpose for which the funds were raised

xv. According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of

the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with

directors or persons connected with him. Therefore, paragraph 3{xv) of the Order is not

applicable.

xvi. The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India

Act 1934.

For NGS & CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.119850W

~

Partner

Membership No. 042472

Mumbai

June 16, 2020

UDIN : 20042472AAAABX3070
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Annexure - B to the Auditor's Report

Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the

Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls over financial reporting of FLFL ATHLEISURE LIMITED

(lithe Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the

Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls

based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering

the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial

Controls over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (tiCAl').

These responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal

financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its

business, including adherence to company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention

and detection offrauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, and the

timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Companies Act, 2013.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial

reporting based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit

of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on

Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of the Companies Act,

2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both applicable to an audit of

Internal Financial Controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those

Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and

perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls

over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in

all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of

internal financial controls over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal

financial controls over financial reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and

testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the.

assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment

of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis

for our audit opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide

reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of financial

statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures

that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect

the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the campany; (2) provide reasonable assurance that

transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance

with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are

being made only in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised

acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the

financial statements.

limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting

Becauseof the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the

possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to

error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal

financial controls over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal

financial control over financial reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions,

or that the degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls

system over financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reporting were

operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting

criteria established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated

in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the

Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

for NGS& CO. LLP.

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.119850W

~
Ashok A~Trivedi

Partner

Membership No. 042472

Mumbai

June 16, 2020

UDIN : 20042472AAAABX3070
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FLFL AliHLEISURE UMITE,,[J

BALANCI[ SHEET AS AT MARGH 31, 2020

(All DmoJ)Fl:ts.,in'/NR takhs;, uoless ot'herwls€! st(1~(!d)

Note As at March 31, 2020

ASSETS

Current assets

Inventoril~.$

Financial Assets

Trade receivables

Cash anc.cesn equivalents

Other: curtent assets

Total Current Assets

TOTIXLASSEtS

3 100..24

4 4,067.05
5 5.50
6 91.33

4,264.12

4,264.12

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity

Equity Share capital

mher: Equity

Total, e€!Ujty

Uablilities

Current liabilities

FinClncialpabili}ies

Trade }jayabl.es

Other financial liabilities

Othercurrent liabilitles

Prowsrons

Total Current Liabilities

7
8

5.00
9.'00

14,.00

3,4-07.04

806.82

33.22

3.03

9
10
11
12

4,25'0.11

Total sourrv .AND,LlABILIlflES 4~264.1J2
The accompanytng notes are forming part of the flnancial statements'

Asiper ouereport of even date astached

FGr'['jGS & CO..LLp
Chartered Accountants

Firm RegiStratiGIii ,N0,11985(il\fIJ

For an ttl, on behalf of Board of Directors

~
Ashol('A. TrrveciH

Partner
Membership No.'04'2472

~

D~

D-irector

DIN: 07165841

Suresh Sadhwani

Director

GlIN : .077.66644

Murnbai

D.ate::16/06/202Q
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FLFL ATHLHSURE LIMITED

STATEMENTHF PROFIT AND toSs FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020

(AlI,alrwunts in /NRLakhs, unless otiterwisestated}

Note 2019-20

REV~NUE

Revenue from operations

TOTAL REVENUE

3~878\4.613
3,8.78.46

EXPENSES

Purchases of.Stock-In-trade 3,361.J.6

Changes in lnvento ies of fhlished goods, stock-in-trade and work-m-progress 14 (100.24)

Other 'expenses
TOTAL EXPI!NSES

Profit.before tax
Currenttax

Profit.for the' Year

1'5 6!JSS1

3;.866.43
12.03

(31D~J

Earningsper equity share of Face Va.!l!:Jeof~.10 each

Basic (~)

Diluted (~)

The ;3Ecoihpa 111ying. notes are form ing,part ef the ftnanciai statements

18:01
18..01

As per Q'l!1lrreport of even date at~a'ched

F(!)t NGS & Co.U!.P FOf and en beh:alifof Board. of Directors

Partner

M,'embersl:lip, NO'.042472

De~

Director

D'IN : 07165841

Suresh Sadhwani

Direcror

DlliN' :0 0776664:4

M.umbai

Oate:16/06/202;O
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FLFL ~THLE'!ISUR'EL1MJTED

STAJEM ENTOF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR.ENDED MARCH 31, 2020
(All amounts in INR Lclkhs, unless ()~herwisestated)

2019-20
A CASPlFLOWS FROM OPERATI'NG,ACfiVnIE5

Profit for the .year
Adjustments to R!,)concile Ne~ Pr~fit to Net Cash Gien,etated by Operati:ng Act:ivities

9.0r»

Income lax Expenses

Cash Ge,il'erated from operations before working capital changes

Movements in workh1g caprtat
(increase)/Decre,ase i'I)trade and other receivables

[Increase) in inventories

(Ino~ease)/Decreas.e 'in other assets

In<::re<;lse/,(Det!:rease) i.h trade payCibles

Increase in other lrabillties

Cash generated ftQ"rn operations

Direct taxes paid

Net cast) ,generated, by operating aJ::tivtt!es

3.03
12.03

-4,067.05
clOGJ.24,
-91.33

3,.407..04
840.04

0.50

0.5'0

B CASH FLd\~S FROM INVE'STING'AC]NITIES

Net cash used in by fnvesting:a'Ctivities

C CASH ITI.:.'OWSFROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Preeeedsfrem issue ofeq'uity instruments of the Cbmlpa:nv

Net.cash (used in)/geperatecl by financing actlvittes

5,00

s.oo

Net lncresse ln cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cashequivalents at the beginning of the vear
Cash and C35n equivalents at.the end of the year

5.50

5.50

For NG'S& CQ,Ll~

Chartered ACCDU ntants
Firm Registration No.119850W

For and on behalf ofBeard of Directors

c1Jt#
As'hok"1C Tri~edi

Partmer

Mertibetship 'Nb.042472

St;lresh 'SadhW8rii ~

Dire(i]tb'r
DIN: 071166644.

\\~W
Dee~R;~"

Director

biN: 0716'58.41

MumbC)i

Date:'lt;/06/202D
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FLFL ATHLEI:SURE LIMITED

STATEMENT OFCHANG85 IN EQUITY FOR rHEYEAR E~DED MARCH 31, 2'020

(All amounts in tN'RLa/{hsi unle&s ot!h'e;;wlse stated)

A) EQUlfY SHARE'CAPITAL

Equi.Uy'Share Capital

lssue' of E~'(JlltY"'sh:a,esdliUfing the-year II' S.08

s.ooBalances as at March 31112012.0

B) OTHEREQUllY

Retained ~arnirlg
Profit for the Year 9,0.0

Total lnocrne for the year 9.00

Balance as:a! March 31, 2010

As per OU~ report of evend .date attached

ForN6S s.Ca.t.LP
Chsrtered Accountants

FirmRegtst:rati'on No.1198'50W

For and .on behalf of Board 0fDirectors

~ --Ashok A. Trivedi
Parth.~r
Membership :I~No.042472.

...W'
Dee~i

Director

DIN: 07165841

Suresh Sadhwani

Director

DIN: 01'766644

tviullJ'lbai

Date: 16/0€)j2G20

" II
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FLFLATHLIEISURELiMITE.D

NOTES FO,RMING PARTOFTHE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FORTHE YfiAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020.

1) CORf'ORATE INFORMATiON ABOUT THE COMPANY

~L:FLAthleisure Ltd ("The Company") is a cornparw incorporated in India under the provislons af Companies Act, 2013

on 'May 29, .2019. The registered address of the Company is located at KHQWliedge House, ShYOlm Nagar, Off.
Jogeshwarl-vlkhrok Link Road; jClgeshwari (East) Mumbai.-400060.Jhe 'C0mpan¥ is engaged in the business ofTrading

of Fashion products, The Fina8<!:ialStatements w~re approved for issue by the Board of Qirectors on Jl!:!.rie'10,2020The

Financial "Stateme.t:lts ate presented in Indian Rupees (~) andl all values. are rounded to 'the nearest lakhs except where

otherwise indicated.

2) SIGNfFICANT AiCCGjUNTINGPOCICIES

2.1 Basisof Preparation and Presentation

These financial statements are prepared in accordance witn Inld!ianAccounting Standards (lP1dAS) underth~.histQrical

cost c{lnVerrti01i) on the accrual basisexcept fer certatn fii:1ane.i_alinstrurnents which are measured at fair v~ILles.

The financial statements have been prepared on accrual and going eoncern basis. The acceunting p,plicies are applied

consisteliltly to atl the perii.bds presented in the firiantial statements. All assets and lia@nities have ,J)ee[i)cla$sified as

current or 'nDocsurrent as per the Company's norrnel oaerating cycle and other criteria as set G!.Jt in the D,illis'I,Oif)II of

'Schedule ill to ~he:Companies Act, 2013. Based or:dhe nature bfproducts and the time between acquisiition ef assets

for proceSSing and their realisation irncash and cash €'q uivi;llenrs, the' Cornpanv has,ascertained rts.operating cycle as

12 months fbrthe purpose of current or non-curreof.etassrtlcatfcn O'Tassets and Ilablilitie's.

'rhe fi:rlgl1ltial statementsare presented In INR, the functtonal ttJrrencY'Qftne Company. Itemsinciu:de:d in :th:eftnancial

statements of the Coml?an¥ are recorded using the Qurre'ncyr of the prim'qry economic ,envirpnf118nt in which the

Com pa fly operates (the 'ftJActiol/al currency').

2.2 Revenue I'ecogr'lltion

Rev;enLH~is,measured based on the censideration :specified in"a contract with .a customer and e~c,lude5 amo:unts

collected on behalf of third parties incl.uding taxe$. Revenue is recognized upon transfer of control of promised

prodllcts OJ services to. customers in al,l amount that reflects the cCDnsider,ati.onwe eX!'l€ct to ,recerv~ ih e~cha.[1gefor

those pro:ducts or services.

Sal'edf'<Soods
Iii

Revenue from sale ofgood$ is recognised when controlphh'e geods ha!) trahsfero:id, beil\1gwhen the goods ha\le'been

shipped to specific location (delivery). A receivable is recognised taytne CompanyWhen the goods ar~ deli~\(eredas this

~eprres~n~s~thepr:>int ill time at which the right to oonsideTrtioli) becomes uncondit!icma I, as.(;:>nI,'fI,ttl,ej;laS$9§eCif'time is

treqtJjred"l)ef(m~ p.ayment is due.

l.n~ormation about MaJor Custorners

Revenue C1risingfrom tvi/o custQ'li1.erSamoUI\ting to Rs, 387~M6Iakhs! exc.eeds 10% of Revenue from operatior)$ of the

Cormpany,indnvidually. ",,";,·:f~c'~

'i:-."~":::_,~q,,,~,\"./ ~fli' ....

L':1'.i1·11'~ "'.. i>cJ,.",'.r.~;, ~I ;~
W~rj . iF"
~1)<~ ..""","" :<.V".

~/l;(CQI~\'~
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F.l'JturetifesMe Fashions Limited

Rs,.,3488,.s:~ lakhs, J
Name of Customer ~evem,legenerateo II

ESTIMATIGN elFl!:JNCERTAltlJrh!!R'ELATING170(5I,.OBALHEALTH P:6it\lIDE'MICPNcbvlfi)-19

Company's products ~a" under the non-essential serviC:t;sc:alegqry arid hel),cethe CbpiPl:lflY expe~ieI19r~ <:! tf;HnI!)9:~dl~Y

impact o;rri i~s 0:pefal1tionli \,J~on irhlPlell'le'Jlltatliplil olf the ,natl,dl:,p.l\),h:Je 1:p-ckqolNQ.H6Je,ver, The Cci,m:p~fl',~i6 ¢:lati'vely

iTl0rtltG,rilng th\3 ,impact of tbe gl'ol5al'health p'ande'lPlicon its fiha'h,tBialaOJ!jaitj:pl[l,.liquidity; ppe~afions, s4PpHers,
, " . II I

IndustrY'j The"QIOflilpalHYhp~,L1,se:dthe prihtip,les oftprusence in app,l:yillg"JWGg01ehts"estimates 81iJ1.d as'59~·¢tjdn'sbased
on the 6utrerit estirrtates; I'n as~es!iif1gthe rec;l1>~e~abili,w'8:\ ilssets such as irrveneories, t:rad'€ rece,iJa"l)les,,:'fii!l1:anCliClII

assets a'hd othef assets; based O!'l'i curr'ent im.J.i;caMrsof fut~~e ,eC:o,f1Iorr.l'ie:GGmditjQns;tJheCompan)! :E;)~Rectsto. recrOlJer

the cgTfying' amo'4intpcQfj its as·se~s,The 'extent to whi.c:.hC0VIID-19· impacts the operauons wi!'1?e~end on future

de:vel~pments whiCh rem;3jfiluM'certa,in.

Cur~ent tax,
-'. " II

The ta~"Cl.lr,reritl'Mroay,able'r~'masedon: taxable profit for ~he ,year Ta.*able orofit differs, ffo:m 'dr('J1i~1)e,!G1&uii1x' a~
mporle·d i~ thE! state:me~t ,b~'profitand l.ossbecau.se0fitems @f income ,or :expense that dre ta.~abtedr"(jfeduc:l!i~Jeliril

o~hef IVe;atsanti itelT\s tt9at an~;never tax<3q!e,or deGl~ctjbl~. The CQrnpal)lls cyrrent tax is·lCalh.llla,ted\JI.$if'l§tilX! ns.res
that have Ibeen enacted hythe 'el1dofthe replGrbingperi,Qd.

Deferred tax
Deferred'tqx i'$: te'c0ghised €ltil ter;npo'rary djl:ferences between 'lih'eC.aHl'til1g'am(imnts,ofassets and liabHities im the

financial statememts and the corresponding,t8~ bases lJs.edin the GPrnPl!Jtaliio,nof ta.xable p~Qfi;ti

nefefred!ta~ liabi,lities are;gelnerallf( fecogf)lised tbr,all,~taxabletempO'farYdiffemMes. [j)eferred t~IX<jl,ssets'aregenElf<3l'/v

reeognis'eQ'fone./IdeduG~i~letempbraCYlaifferen~E"sto the extent that ut i,sf;JFpbilbl!:':that taxabl.ewo,fitswilllllj)e pvajllable

against those ded.uctiible teH'1porarydiffe~ences 'which can be utilised. ~.uch.i:l.efemtd't\;lx 'aSsetsaR.alia.oili~ies,.ar~ not

recognrsed .if the t~mporf3r:y diffetef):Qe~r,isesftrb1Jil'lthe iMitlial re~.Ognitio,n(other tha n in a business comblnatiOliil) of

assets and lia~'ilitie5 in a tnansactio.n that affects m:ei:th~'rfhe: tax'ablle f)t'ofit n(JJnhe a'C[iounting pi~oNt.I:n. a,d.d.ition,

deferred tax !i'abililJiesilre not retogp1iisedif the Iternp.corat'ydi'fferencearises f~omthe iniNal reclElgniltio(\1,of goodwill.

T~e (:qTf)(iitgamQ,unt€Jf def,ened tax.assetsis revi'ewed 'Bit the :erc1,dof e,ac~,reporHng ~eriod and reduc~d 'to:the e*tent

that it is flO Iqhgiet pro.bctble:that s·ufficient raxable :pr~fjits Vlii.]'1be 'aVaila,91~eto' :,af/;pwall or part df Nle .ass~t to be'
recovered. Deferre<i:ltax liabHiti,esan'dassets are meas:l!!lr~(jat the Mx rate1§1'ha.tdre ,expected tollap~liViihUw:'peri!bd iM

Which th'e I'iability is settlee or tine aS$et reaUsed/ b·alSeQ,.on ta~i,lra:tes~and tax laws) that hill~e.lb@en'e,na[t'ed or

sub"~Nn~!vely,er:y~c~edby the ebd of the rep0rting fJel'io~PThe mea's,uFementof defer~eq. tax na!:iili,if'esand' asseis

refle~ts t:k1etax c.onseqruetloes~h8rtWClUldfO,l/owft@n1the rnahner in ';'hjCh the Cat:i1'pa'nye;xpetts, :,f)t the,!end of the

,repl.0rtingp~~ij0d,tEl re(;:OMeror se~tle th,ecarryirl'g ambU'liltQf'its assets aGd 'iiabHiri,e,s.

C!JI~iredtcalndcleferred tax for the year ,

~t:II'-,reiltap'd "d~feFted ta~',a~e rec0ghil~ed in $~at,eroen.tGf prbfit and less, exce.pt when tbley nela~eIto i~eTnstha,t are

teGcigni5~,dilf!other C8[11pfeh~nsil.t.ein.c®n:'!eOf directly in equity, in whi,c/ncase, the: current and ®'efernedtax a'nr a'iso

recoghised in otM!" C:OImprehensiveliflc:omeor direc:tly li.n,equity iFespectivelv.Where curren,t t~x o~def§llrredtax ariSes

frofll1.the inifial. acc0uJnting Mr'a blllS'inesscom~ir1ationi1ihe .tax effeWi:s il1c/udeo In the atcou:ntiillg for the O:Mslin.ess

combirmtion.
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2.4 8arnings per share

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the profit/loss attnoutable to the owners of the Company by the

weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the flnarrdal year.

Diluted. earnings per share adjusts the figure used. in deterrmnation of basic earnings per share to t:a"ke'into acepunt the

after inccme tax effect of inteJ,est and other financing costs associated with dtlutive potential equltv shares". and the

weighted average number of addibonal equity shares t:~3itw0uld have been a:utstandi'ng assulTl'ing,fhe cenversicn of

,aUdiluttve.petentral equity shenes.

2.5 Inventories

Inventories are stated at the lower of cost and net reall~able value. Costs ofloventorles are d~t'errni.n,e.d01'1 weighted

average basis, Cost of inventories comprise of cost of pl:m:.ha,se,cost of conversion and other relaieq cost incurred in

bringing'the inventories to their present location and condition.

2.6 provlsi.(!)l"!s,.con~ing~nt liabiHt\!, and contingent assets

A proviSiOn is recognized if, as a result of a past event, the Company has a present legal or constructive obligation that

c.a,I')be reasQr::tabi.¥estimated) and it is plrobabl<e that an o..wtfloWof €qonqmic'pfimefits wn:! be 'teGijuired to settle the

oolli,gatiorl, Provisions are det;zrmineq py diSCoun\img (when ~r'e effect of the time value, of,mo!'1eY is material) the,

expected future cash flows at a pre-tax rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of t'l:i<:ineyand

the risks sp€'alfiic to the liability.

Contingent lis bility is.a preserit-obligation artstngfrorn pastevents, wh~;n it, is nctprobable thatan Q\)~lo~ of F~SQUrGeS

wil! be reqQ,ir.edto settle the obligation or it is probable but no reliab,le estimate is possible, Contingent llabilltles are

not rrec0,gnisea in frinancial statements however disdGsed ..Similarl'y, contingent assets are riot recdgni~e~ however

dlS~IQs~d,

2.7 Fibaneia! Iril&t",ument~

FTin:a1n€1i;l1assets amid,financial liabilities- Ihitial ret:t>girl.iil:iGn,

Financial i,'nstr\Jments cornprlse of financial assets an~ final'1<::ialliabilities. Financilll Clssetsprimarilv comp~i$eof trade

Ireceivables and cash and ba nk balances. Financial liabilities iDrlmarily compr.ise of trad:e and other p'ayables.

Hina,o.cial iassets af'ld vinanci.al liabilities are. initia:llly med:sl!l.medat fair 'value. Transaction ~psts !that are direct,ly

attributable to'tl'ie a.cqui~iti0,n of finand'al aS$ets/ issue offinancialliabHities are added to the fair,value ())f the firnanci,el

tlsse:ts/ WbtraGted kom fair value of financial Ilabilitlies on ihitial recognition, except for finari@i'al asset/ liahility .is

s'l:r!bse~uen:tlymeasured at fair value through p'1:0fit or IlQss.

Subsequent measurement

Finam:iala'$sets ant:!lfir\anciaiJliabllitiesat amortised C_Qst

After initial rec:ognliti.on all financial assets are. s.ubsequel')tly measured at amortised tost usiri'g the 'effect.ive interest

fT1etho'~.AU tirjaneial.liabilitie.$ subsequently after ipilial rec,ognition, .aFemeasured at amort'i$e~ q,o.st\Jsi{':!g,effe(;'t'ive

in::fiere'stmethok The Company has not designated any financial asset or financia.lliability as fair value through profit

on loss (iIFV1PL'~).

Impairment offinancial asset

The Co~pan'i appl'l1esthe expe.Gtec!,credit loss mod~el.fC:>r' reoogrtilsil1g impairment 10sson finar:1cial assets measur,ed at

amGlrUsed cQst, tra:de receivables and 0thler contractual rights1to rec81ivecash or other finahclal asset.
- ., -
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Ejq~ected credit losses are the weighted average of credit losses with the respective risks of default occurrlng as the

welghts, Cre,ait Loss is thr'l'liliffe~ence between all contractual cash flowsthat are piue to the Corupanv in accordance

with the contract and all the '(lash flows that the Company expects to receive (i.e. all cash shortfalls.), di!mot:mted at the
orig'iFlal effective interest rate.

The C0mpany measures the 10$8 allowance for a ]Iinancia'i mstrcrnerrt at an amount equal to the lifetime expected

credit losses~fthe credit risk on that fin ar'noi,aIasset has inrreesed 'sIgnificantly since ini'~ial recognition, Hi the Gte.dftf'isk

'on a fln'an'Ciai asset has not increased significandy sine~ initial rE;cpgnitiOn, the Gbmpany measures the loss allowance

f(")r1tliatf'in,arKial instrumerrt' at an amount equal to' 12-mont:h expected credit losses.

IFortraae reeervables, theCpnnpany measures the loss alLowantte at an amount equal to lifetime expected'credit losses,

De-retWlgnilionroffinancial a'sset

The eompan~ derecognlses a financial' esset w,t:1enthe o€lii·tr~€ttJa,1(~ghts to the tilsh flows from the asset expire,! 'Or

when it transfers the financial asset and substantlallv all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset to another

pany,

2.8 Key,sQI.!'Fcesof estimatiQri unce,r1ainty and criti'ctal,a(!lcounfrng Judgements

ln t~e GOUfSelof a,PtJlyirjg the accpunting policles, the 'c®mJilany is rell1uired to make. judg~m~'qts!1~'$!:i!f'llIia~eSIEln,d

assumptions about the canying amount of assets arfclljoabilities, that are not readil!,t apparent' ftorrnother sources. The

eS,tiinates a f"ld a.ssocia~ed ('lsstff)1Pti'0r1,$a re based omhrirStorical exper1:ence and olmer factors that aFleGdflsj,d~t.~d 'to,be

rel'evaht. Actual' results may differ from these estimate.s.

The est'imates anfJ wnderlyill'1g ass.umptions are reViewed on .an ongoing basis. Revis,ions to accounting est'imates are

recogrized inthe p,edod in which the estimate is ~,eviseq if tl')~ :n:~Visionaffe,~ts ohl\{ tin at pe[io€l, Qdn th~iperiod 0f the
revisl®!l and future period, if the revlSib'h affeds c~rrent and fUrture periods,

the ma,hagemel'lt works bldselywit:h t:he qualified ,external valClers to eslabllsh the appropdate vaJuafiol1 techl1liques

amrn inputli to the modeL A degree ofestimate is.required in establishIng faiT values.

Key ~ourees of estimation uncertainty

Pr'Ovi's:i;Dns.liaMLtties ahd (Contingencies

The ~imingQf re@ogrnition.bf provision I~eqw.r~e.s,applica'~iotl(!),f'ljtldgement to existringfacts and drournstanlC.eswhicrh m9:Y
be .sU~Ject to change

Fair v~ahuemeasurements

SOfri'e ipf t~e C0IilpaL'W"s assets a.ln.dil.iabilitles are (ti.e'asured at failr iJ(llue for fihahGi.a~rePorting p'Llrpo$es. 1f1es~il1'l:atil')g

the fa.ir v,alue of an asset or a liabilit'r:', the Comtnany uses market-obser\lab,le data ~o the extent it is,.1vCiiJab'I'e..Wher,e

'Levell 1 ihpqts are I'lQt av~i'Jiab'lej'fhe companY' eh;g~ge's third paTty:quaHfi'ed valu:ers to perform the valuation.

lh:~ l'l'I<lirt%J,g~lJile'f;l'tworks closely With the quanfied .externa'I' vall~ers to estabrlish the .appropriate v~ll!:Jation techrliques

and impwts.tel th.e model. A: degr~,f:1of estimate is requ'i'red in establis,hitlg faii.r values.
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FLFL ATHLEISURE LIMITED

NOTES FORMING R:ARTOF-THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(All amounts in iNR La/(hs, unless otherwise stated)

As at March 31, 2020

3 INVENTORIES

Stock-in-Trade lOQ.24

100.24

4 TRADE REC~IVABLES(UNSECGJR~D)

Current

Considered Good

Considered Doubtful

4,067.05

5 CASHAND BANK BALANCES

Cash and Cash equivalents

InCurrent Accounts 5.50.

5.50

6 OliHER ASSETS

Current

Balance wlth Government authorities 91.33

91.33
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~LFL ATHLEISURE UMllED
NO'fES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(AUamo.ut:rtsin !NRLqkhs, unless otherwise stated)

As at March 31, 2020

No. of Shares Amount

7 EQUITYSHARECAPITAL

Auth.oris.ed

Equity Shares of INR10/- each 50,000 5.00

Issued, Subs€ri:bedand Paid up

Equity Shares of INR10/- each 50,000 s.oo

Reconciliatlon of number of shares;

Equity Share of INR10/- each

Particulars
As at

March 31, 2020

No. of Shares

Atthe beginning of the year

Add: Issueddurin'g the year*

At the end ofthe vear

Terms/Ri;gtlts Attached to Equltv'Shares

The company has only one class of equrtv shares having a par value of INR 10/- per share. Each holder of equity share is

entitled tcoone vote pe'r share.

The company declares and pays dividends in Indian Rupees. The dividend proposed by the Board of Directors is subject to

approval 'Of the shareholders in the Annual General Meeting.

In the e:vent co,fltqutdation of the Company, the holders of equity shares will be e'liJtitled tb receive remaining assets of the

cornparw, after distribution of all preferential amounts. The distributions will be in proportion to the number of equity shares

h@le! by the shareholders.

Details of shareholders holding more than 5%.shares in the Company:

As at March 31, 2020

Name of Shareholders No. of %of

Shares held Holding

Ruture Lifestyle IFashrens Limited 4'9;994 99.99
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FLFL ATHLEISURE LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PARTOF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

fA(/ amounts tn INR Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

As at March 31, 2020

8 OTHER.EQUITY

Retained Eamiflg 9.00

9.00
For addltion and dedu:ction under each of the above 'heads refer statement of change in EqUity'

Nature of Reserves

Retained Earnings

This represents the surpLus)(deficit) of the statement of profit or loss. The amount that can be distributed by the

Company as dlvidends to its equity shareholders i.sdetermined based on the separate financial statements of the

Company and also considering the requirements of the (om p'aniesACt, 2013 ..

9 TRADE PAYABLE .

DL(8sof creditors other than micro enterprises 'and small enterprises 3,407.04

3,407.04

10 OTHERFINANCIAL LlABILlTI.ES

Current

Other Payables 8CJ6.82

8.06.82

11 O'fI-'lERCURRENT LIABILITIES

Statutory Liabilities

ProVisi,(Dhfor Expenses

:H.64
1.57

33.22

12 PROVIS10NS

Current

ProVision feF' fax 3..03

3.03
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FLFL ATHLE.ISURE LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(All amountsin INR Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

2019-20

13 Revenue from operations

Sale df Products - Gross of Tax

LeSS:Goods & Service lax / Value added Tax / Sales Tax

4,087.05
20859

14 Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods, Work-in-Progress and Stock-in-Trade

Opening tnventorles

FiDjishedG00ds

Closing Inventories

Finished Gbods 1bo.24

15 Other E).<penses.
Infrastructure Management Fee

Professional Fees

Statutory Audit Fees

Miscellaneous Expenses

600.00
3.32
1.58
0.62

6Cl5.51
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FLFL ATHLEISURE LlMlifED

NOTESFORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

{All amounts iff INR Lakhs, unless otherwise stated}
2019-20

16 Paw:nentto Auditors

statutory AlLJditFees

TaxAudtt Fees

Other'Services

1.25
0.25
0:,08

Total 1.58

17 Earnlngs Per Share

The earnings .andweighted average number of Equity Shares used li,11 the calculation of Basicand Diluted EClrhll1gspershsre (1EPS)

are asfollows:

Units 2019-20
'Profit artnbutabls to Equity Share holders

Weighted average number of Equitv SharesOutstanding for BasicEPS

Weighted average nu:mb~'rof Eq,uityShares Outstanding for Olluted EP$

. Earnings per share - Basic

Earningsper share - Dlluted

Facevaiue Illershare

~ in Lakhs 9.00
No. 50,000
No. 50,000
~ 18.01
~. 18.01
~ io

18 Re'latedParty Disclosures

Name of Related 8arties and Nature of Relationship:

Holding (t:\):mPllny

Future Lifestyle FashionsLimited

Transaction with Related Parties

Nature of transactions Holding

Sale

Infrastructure Management Fee

Statutory Liah"Uty Ra>y;rnentby Hardingcornapanv

389.93

-600.00

40:CJG

1'9 Segment Information

The Company is engaged in the businessof Branding, Sellingand 0istribuhon of' FashionProducts' which constitutes a sing~';.t~~~:::....
~ r: ~ ff... 1\....( ... ~ 1\

reporting Segment. Hence there is no separate reportable segment under Ind AS108 'Operating.segment, ~ft~~'/~·r--~ \~~\
{'('Vi ~ ).~~

< I( "q,

20 Financial Ri,skManagement objectives I·~. .I t/
~

~",/",)l,j
;'4tr\):.jlJ; r

~
Risk managennent pollcies and systems are reviewed regularly to reflect changes in the market conditiens and the Cornpanv's

activities to RrGvjde [€;Iiable infdrm,atio:o to. the Management and the Board to evaluate: the adequacy of the rilskmanagement

framework in relatrcn to the risk faced by the Cornpanv.

Interest rate fisk

Interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or future. Gash flows of a flnancial instrument will fluctuate because of changes in

market interest rates. As on Mqrch 31st, 2'020company is.Ot;)t exoosed to' Int'erest rate Riskas there is no debt,

Liquidity risk
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Liqui'dity risk 'is' the r'i.skthat the company, wHI fail i:n meeting its obligations associated with its financi'lll Ii'?lb,ilitie5. The company's

approach 'to managing liqwiditv is to ensure that it will have sufficient fWrild.sto' meet its liabj,Jities wheM' due !Wi~hoQt i'Fj'c;ur(in15

unacceptable losses. The Cornpanv rncnitojs the rolling forecasts to ensure it has sufficient cash on an on-going basis to meet

operational needs.

21 Capital Management

The Company manages its capital to ensure that it will be able to continue as going concern while rnaximizif:)g the return to

stakeholder» th rough the optimizatlon of the debt and eq uity p-alarrce. The c<lpital structure of-the COfllpan), consists ecqully, of the
Company (compris:ing)ss;\;Jed PipT}~'" It$tai.n~d eaentngs). ne c::bl1;)panymonitors C:Cl.r:JitClIusing a r'ati'o of (net d·~.ID,t'to equit'l'.

However, as on 31st Marciil, z020 the cornpanv doe's not have anv debts.

Categories of iinanCiaUnstruments

2019-20

Finandial assets

(I) Measi.J~ed at Amdrti~ed .(ost
Casli' and bank balances

Trade Receivables

5:50

4,067.:05

Flnancial nabililIi~s

{() Measured a~Amortiz~d Value

Trade Payables

Otherftnanclal Uabilit¥

3,407.04

'806.82

As per cur report of even date attached

For NGS & CO'. LLP
Chartered 'Adcoun~'an:ts,

Firml Registratiion No. 119850W

For-and en behalf Glftme:Board of'(!')itectbrs

I~

Ashok A."T~i'vedi

Partner
Membership. No. 042472

De~

Director'

om ; 07165841

.~. t~,--~

Suresh Sad~wani

D:ired:tor

DIN.: 07766644

Murnba]

Date:.16/06/.2f!20
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